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A TRVE

RELATION
OF THE VNIVST,
CRVELL, AND BARBA-

ROVS PROCEEDINGS,
againftthcEN ai. i s^h at _

AMBdYNA
fn the E A s tA n d i:s.iw^hy the ^J\(ja^

therUndip? Gov E iiM;a vaW
Co V N C E L t^'C^,

Alfo the copie of a Pamphlet, fet^ forth firft

in Dutchand then in Englifli^ by fome
Neathcrlandcrj falfly entituled,

A TRVE DEC LAR AT ION OF THE
"Newes that came out ofthe East-Indies, with .

the Pinacc called theH a r e ^which ar-

riued ^tT e x e l mlftue, 1624.

Together roith an Anfiper to thefame Pampht.eT:,

By theEnghfhE a s t-I n d i a Companies

THE SECOND IMPRESSIQN.

^uhltpedby A v X H o R i T i £»;.~
L OND ONa

~^

^1
VtiXiX<zdhjHXcyvnesiQtj^atham€lI^€w^^^^ .





To The Reader.

Ernie (I{eader^ thou inatjl (per^

haiTs)l^onder'rt>J?y this Rela-
tion ofthe hufineJfeofAmhoy-
najo many monthsfence taken

Vpon the oaths zs^ depofitions of
our people that came thence

^

and pre/entcd to his Majrfiy^ a?id the Lords ofhis

^riuy (^ouficell ; cometh now atlaft to the TreJfCj

and li^tts not eitherIooncrpuhl'ijjyed^ or altogether

fuppreffed, Tl>e truth is, the Engli/I? Eaji-India

Qompayiy haue euer been (very tender of the anci-

ent amity and good correfpondence held between

this ^ealm and the TSlcatherlaiids^ and haue been

y^vyhth^hy diuulging ofthepriuate iniuriesdone

thcm>



To the Reader,

them by the fieatherlands Eajl-India Company ^

topue tlyeleaft occafion ofany diflajle or difaffec-

tiortj which might haplygroti^e betipeene thefe two

Nations
Jfor the fake andon'the behalfof the two

Qmpanies refpeHiuely, For which cauje^although

the wrongs and iniuries , or rather contumelies

done njnto the Eyiglifh by the Dutch in the Indies
,

haue beene as intolerable as manifold ,• as tofay

nothing ofthofegreat heapes ofthem buried in the

Amncfty of the Treaty of the yeare 1 6i 9. and

only to poi?it at thegenerall heads ofthofe commit-

tedJince that Treaty y andgrojfely contrary to the

maine intent^ and expreffe words and difpofttion

ofthefame:firjl, in the point ofhojiility^the in-

iiafton ofthe Jflands of Lantore and Tolaroone ,

then and before in the quiet pojfefsion of the Eng-

Up? ^ in the name of the Q'owne of England -^
the

taking of thefame Jflands byforce ,• the ra:^ing

and demolififing ofthe Englifl) Forts ^ the binding

of theEnglifh (^that had not fo much as reffled
them) to flakes with r%pes about their neckes

,

throttling them with the fame ^ and flouriflnng

their naked [words about them^ as if they li;ould

prefently haue difpatched them - then taking them

fo ama;^ed and bound y and tumbling thon downe

the rockes j
and after , carrying their crufhed and

bri^ijed carcafesaway in irons : fecondly ^ in the

point

.i



To the Reader.

point oftheir <v/urped fouerai^nty ; theit taking

Vpon them the (jnufance ofcontrouerjies between

the Engl'ijh and the Indians, for matters pajfed

farre "without the compajfe of the Neatherlands

phtendedjurifdtHion, and executing their fen-

tences therupon by plainforce;fei:^?ig ofthe Eng-

lifh Qompanies goods
;
fining , impnfoning, foe-

king^yea^l^hippmg our people at upojl in the open

market-place, and after ^ H^af^ing them fj^ith ryi^

negar and fait : thirdly,in point of partnerjhip

TIfith the Efiglif? ; theirputtinggreatfurns to the

common account, fthich Tt>ere dtsburfed to thepri-

uate andfok hehoofe of the Dutch -^giuing great

^refentsfor theglory ofthe Dutch, without con-

fent ofthe Englijh, and making l^arrefor the in-

largement of their owne dominion^ yet bringing

the charge to the common account
j
together with

infinite other the like , the particulars ti?hereof

'kfouldarife toa juft and ample Voltime : Neuer-

thelejfe^the Englifi^ Company from time to time

contented themjelues lt>tth informing his Majeftie

and his Honourable Triuy {^ouncell ^ith their

grieuances priuately in writingp the end that ne^

cejfary reliefand reparation mghtbee obtained^

"WithoutpuUiJhlng any thing to the world inprint
y

thereby toftirVp or breed ill bloud between thefe

Nations^ "^hich are otherwife tied in fo many re-

A ciprocall



To the Reader.

ciprocall obligations^ And the f^nu caur/ethey

haue hitherto holden alfo in this crying bufmej^ of
ofAmloyna ; onely offering to the Manes oftheir

murdered Qountrey-menyFaHors and Kjnsfolks^

their ejfeHuall endeamurs in a dutiful courfe Vn-

tQ his Majeflyyforjuflicefor their innocent bloody

andreparation ofthe honour of the nation heerein

intereffed. In tijhich their 'Wonted tioay they were

fo.conjtantythat.they could not be driuen out ofthe

fame by the contrary courfe of/ome of the other

partytfhat notglutted nor mollified Ti^ith the blood

ofthefe innocents^norllfith all the otherfujferings

ofthe Englifh in the IndiesypubUpoed a Pamphlet

inprint in the Netherlands Language^ not only i?i

ju]tification ofthis barbarous, butcheryyhui Ti^ith^

all in difgrace ofthe Englijh Nation^and the laws

andjufttee ofthefame, Sut behold nowfurther
y

thefame Tampletybeing called-in by an EdiEi of
the Statesgenerally^a^yet afterwards tranflated

andprinted in Eftglifhy and difpcrfed ew.n in this

Q{ea!m itfelfyto braue and difgrace ys at our own
doreSyand in our owne language, TldSy no Englifh

patience can bear : the bloud of the innocent cryes

out agajnft it:the honor of the nation fuffereth in

it. Wherefore the EngUflpB^fi-India ^ompanie

is hecrby inforced^ contrary to their deftre andcu^

flome,to haue recourfe.alfo to the Tnffe, to main^

taine



To the Reader.

taine the reputation of thofe their Qountrey-ynm

andfermnts^ thdtloji their Hues yiijuftly ^ a?id to

acquaint the l^orld iVtth the naked truth of this

Cciufey hitherto mcuked^muffledyandohfcured in a

fog offHions^concealments^and crafty conueian-

ces ofthe Author of this Tamphlet^and his clients

the Gouernor c^ Qouncel (fo termed) ofAmhoyna,

Hauing thm acquainted thee^ gentle Reader,

f^ith thereafons "a?/;j this bujinejfe H^as nofooner

puhlijhed in print, it remainethyetfurther^ that

thou befatpsfed in anobjeBion or two niore^'^hich

common reafon willfuggeft <vnto thee. Without

doubt, reading this di/courft^and being a truepa-

triote of thine owne Qountrey^and a ii>ell-willer of

the T^eatherlands (as we prefume and "^ifh thee

to bc)^ thou wilt wonder how it commeth to p^JJi,

that our TSlation^ which hath not been wont to re-

ceiuefuch difgraces^jhouldnow hefo weak <y "Vn-

prouided in the Indies^^ tofujferfuch indignities^

and to befogrofly ouertopped^outraged^ Vilified

there: as aljo thou wilt no leffe admire that any of
the Netherlands nation^lMch hath receiuedfuch

andfo manyfauors andfupportsfrom hence^ and

held fogood CT* antient correfpondence with our

nationj(hould now offer ^s* commitfuch odious cS-

tnmelies onEnglifhmenjtheir partners ts^ allies by

fpeciall Treaty, Herein thou wiltfoon an/wer thy

J z felff



1 o the Reader.

falfi-^fthm but confider the dijferent end and de -

fmre afth^ En^Ii/h <^ Dutch Companies trading

in^the indiesydppcaringhy theirfeueral courfe and

fxathfe rc/peUiuely.TheEnglip? bei?JgJuhieBs of

a ffCitCiuble Trince^ that hath enough of his owne^

and is therel^ith content^without affeEiing ofnew

acquefts ^ haue ay?ned at nothi?ig in their Eaft-

Jndia trade^hut a lawfull and competentgaine by

commerce and traffick "^ith the people of thofc

parts, ^nd although they haue in fome places

budded Forts^andfettledfome[irength^yet that

hath not beene done byforce or (violence^ againfl

thegood will of the Magiftrates or people of the

countrey ^ but l^ith their deftre^ confent andgood

likingfor thefecurity only ofthe Trade^and Vpon

thefaid Magtftrate and peoples ^olmitarieyeeld-

ing them/elues <T>nder the obedience and foue-

ra'ignty ofthe Qrown ofEngland-^ tlmr owne anci-

entlaw€s^ cuftomes andpriuiledges^ neuerthelefft

referued. Further,thefame Engli/h had yndoub-

ted confidence in the ]S[eatherlands Tuition tl>ere

al/o trading^efpecially bei?ig lately conjoyned f^ith

them in iheftricl alliance andfociall confederacy

of theyear 1 6 i^,and therefore attended nothing

from them^ hut the offices ofgood affeHion and

partnerfinj^, Vpon thefe grounds ^ the Englifly

Qompany made their ^J^fp^g^^ anfwcrable only to

acQurfe



To the Reader.

a courfe ofcomerce andpeaceable traffick; 7iot ex-

peEl'mgatiy hGfliiity^netthurfrom the hidians^nor

efpcciallyfrom the Dutch . On the other fide^ the

"Heatherlandersfrom the hegi7in'tng oftheir trade

in the Indies , not contemned ^ith the ordi?iary

courfe ofa fair andj^ree conunerce^inuaded diners

Iflandsytookfome torts jbuilt others^and laboured

nothing nwre^ than the conquejls of Countries^and

the acquiring ofneit^ doinintQn.'By reafontiphereof^

as they Ti;ere accordingly prouided ofpipping^

fouldiersy and all warlike prouifon^ as alfo ofpla-

ces of^endeuou2:ypon thejhore, and thereby en-

abled to l0rong the EngUfl^ afwell as others :fo the

coft and charges oftheirfhipping^ Forts^attdfouU

dierSy imployed Vpon thefe deftgnes/oje tofuch an

height^ as li^as not to bee maintained by the trade

they had in tho/e parts. Wherefore, for a fupply^

they 'tipere forced (a4 fome of thetr owne Qountry-

men and ^dmnturers in their Qompaiiy , affirm)

to fjh tj?ith dry nets ^that is to/ay ^to pick quarrels

Iptth thelndians ^<(s^fo to take theirJlnps^i^ make
pri;^e oftheirgoods. Whichjet not anfweringtheir

charge and aduenturt ^they procei ded aljo to quar"

rell li?ith the Engli/h, to debarre them of trade to

free places ^
andfor attemptingfuch trade ^to take

their [hips^ goods,Touchmg '^hich^'^hen agood

order lixtsfct by thefaid treat) oftheyecri 6

1

9.

^ 3, jn^



To the Reader.

yet theyfaw^ they could not make their reckoning

to anypurpofe^ y>nlejfe they Vtterly draue the En<y^

liJJ? out ofthe trade oftho/eparts j thereby to haue

thel^hole andfole traffick of the commodities of
the Indies in thefe parts ofEurope^ in their owne

hands
j
andfo to make the price at theirpleaftire

^

fufficient to maintain zsr promote their conquefls^

and Ti^ithall toyeeld them an ample benefit of their

trading. Which vnleffe they can ^ by this and the

tike '^orryingand'^earyingofthe EngUfl?^ bring

to pajje^it is eafte to he iudgedhy thofe that Vnder-

Jiand any thing ofthe courfe andftate of the trade

cfthofe parts ^ that albeit their returnes heerafter

fhouUprone asgreat continually^ as of late extra--

ordinarily they haue happened to he^ yet the maine

ftock andejtate ofthe Qompaiiy mujl needs abate

and decay byfome hundred thoufands ofpounds

yeerly. Thus^ ^ader, thoufeeft ^hat hath made

ys fvnprouided againjtfuch accidents^ and H^hat

now enforceth the Dutch Eaft-India Qompany^ or

theirferuants inthe Ifidles , againjt the common

Genius of their Nation^ and the't^ontedfirm af-

fection between thefe two lS[ations mutually^ thus

to degenerate
J
and break out intofuchftrange and

incredible outrages againft their fieereft allies and

beft-deferuingfriends. Farewell,



A TRVERELATION
OF THE LATE VN^
IVST, CRVELL/AND BARBA-
ROVS PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

the EnglifhatAMBOYNAin the EaJl-IndieSy

by the Neatherlanders there, vpon a for-

ged pretence of a Confpiracy

ofthe[aid Enghfb.

Fter the fiukleffc iffue oftwo
feuerall Treaties : xht^x^An.

1 513. in London \ and theo-

"i^zx^An. 1 6 1 5 . at the JLxoe in

Holland, touching the diffe-

rences betweene the Englifli

and Dutch in the Eajllndies

:

at laft by a third Treaty^Anno

I (5 1 p. in London J there was a

full and folcmne compofitioii lyiade of all the faid

dif-



Thei bctrkarons ^roceed'mgs againfi

differences, and a faire order fet for the future pro-

ceeding of the Supports of both Companies in the

Indies 5 afwcll in the courfe oftheir Trade and com-

merce, as othcrwifc. Amongft fundry other points,

it was agreed. That in regard ofthe great blood-fhcd

and coft
,
pertended to bee beftowed by the Hollan-

ders in winning of the Trade of the Ifles ofthe Mol^
lucces^Banda^ScAmhoyna^ from the Spaniards & Por-

tugal,& in building ofForts for the continuall fecu-

ring of*the fame, the iaid Hollanders therfore fhould

enioy two third parts, of that Trade, and the Englifli

the other third 5 and the charge of the Forts to bee

maintained by taxes and impofitions , to bee leuicd

vpon the Merchandize. Wherefore, in confequence

ofthis agreement, the Engliili Eaft-India Company
planted certaine Facftories for their fhare of this

Trade ^ fbme at the Molluccos , fbme at BAndx , and
fome at AmboynA, Ofthe two former oftheie, there
will be, at this prefent, imalloccafiontofpeake fur-

ther • but the laft will proue the Sceneof a fad Tra-
gedie.

This Amboyna, is an Ifland lying neere Sera^^^ofthc

circuit of fortie leagues, and giueth name alfo to

fbme other fmal Iflands adiacent. It beareth Cloues •

for gathering and buying in whereof, the Englilh

Companic for their part had planted fiue feuerall

Fadories , the head and Rendevouz, ofall, at the town
of Amboyna, • and therein firft Mafter George Muf-
champ,^ and afterward Mafter Gabrietl Towcrfon^

their Agents, with diredions oucr the fmaller Fado-
ries at /////<? and Lar/ca vpon thcfamel{land,andat

Camhelh and Loho ^ vpon a point of the neighbou-
ring Idand o^Semn.

Vpoa



the E}igUJh at Ambbyna in the Indies.

Upon thclc Iflands of Amboyna, and the pointof
Seran, the Hollanders haue foure Forts : the chief of
all is at the faid Town oiA/nyoynA^zsxA is very ftrong,

hauing foure Points or Bulwarks with their curtains^

and vpon each of thefe Points, fix great peeces of
Ordnance mountedjinoft ofthem ofbraiTcThe one
fide of this Caftle is wailied by the Sea ; and theo-
ther is diuided from the land with a ditch of foure or

Hue fathome broad, very deep, and euer filled with
the Sea. The Garrifon ofthis Caftle conllfteth ofa-
bout 2oo.Dutch fouldicrs, and a company of free

Burgers. Befides thclc, there is alwaies a matter of
three or foure hundred Mardikcrs(for fb they call the

free Natiues) in the Town, ready to Icrue the Caftle

at an houres warning. There lie alfo in the road (for

the moft part) diuerlc good ftiips of the Hollanders,

afwell for the guard of the place by Sea, as for the

occafions oftraffick ; this bceing the chief Rendenonz

afwell for the Iflands ofBanda, as for the reft ofAw-
hoym, Heer the Englifli liued ; not in the Caftle, but

vnder protedion thereof, ina houfe oftheir owne in

the Town : holding themfelues fafe, aiwel in refpe(5l

ofthe ancient bonds of amity betweenboth nations,

as of theftrid conjun<ftion made by the late Treatie

before-mentioned.

They continued heer fome two ycers, conuerfing

and trading together with the Hollanders, by vertue

ofthe {aid Treaty. In whichtime there fell out fun-

dry differences and debates betweene them 5 the

Englifli complayning, that the Hollanders did not

onely lauifh away much money in building, and vn-

neceflary expences vpon the Forts and otherwiie,

and bring large and vnreafonable reckonings thereof

B to



Tl?e SarBarous proceedings agamfi

to the common accompt- but aifo did5for their pait,

pay the Garrifbns with vii5tualls and cloth of C^r^-

mande/l,\N\iich. they put off to the Souldiers at three

or foure times the valew it cofl them, yet would not

allow of the Englifli Companies part of the fame

chargc,but onely in ready money ; thereby drawing

from the Englifli (which ought to pay but one third

part)more than two thirds ofthe whole true charge.

Hereupon, and vpon the like occafions, grew fome

difcontents and difputes , and the complaints were

fentto laccatra^ in the Ifland of laua Maior , to the

Councell ofdefenfe ofboth Nations there refiding:

who alfo,aot agreeing vpon the points in difference,,

fent the fame hither ouer into Europe, to be decided

by both Companies here ; or, in default oftheir a-

greement, by the Kings Maieftie,and the Lords the

States Generall,according to an Article ofthe 1 rea-

tie ofthe yeare 16 ig, on this bchalfe. In themcane
time, the difcontent betwcene theEnglifli and the

Dutch, about thefe and other differences, continued

and daily increafed, vntillat lafttherewasa fword

found, to cut in funderthat knot at once, which the
tedious dilputes o^Amhoyna and laccatra could not

vntye. And thiswas vkd. in manner as foUoweth.

About the eleuenth of February, 1622. Stih
*veteri, a /^//o;^ Souldier of the Dutch in their Ca-
ftle oiAmboyna^ walking in the night vpon the wall,

cameto the Sentinell(being a Hollander,) and there,

amongft other talke, asked him fome queftions tou-

ching the ftrength ofthe Caftle, and the people that

were therein. It is heer to be noted, that thofe lupous

tcofwhom there is not thiity in all the Ifland)did,for

tbccnoit part,ierue the Dutch as Souldiers, yet werc
nor



the EngUpy a tAmboyna in the Indies.

not oftheir trufty bands,alwaies lodged in the caftle

but vpon occafion called out ofthe town co aflift in
the Watch. This lapon aforefaid, was for his faid
conference with the Sentinell^apprchended vpon fii-

fpicion of trcafon, and put to the Torture. There-
by (as fome ofthe Dutch affirmed) hcc was brought
to confefTe himlclfe, and fundry others of his coun-
trey-mcn there, to haue contriued the taking of the
Caftle. Hecreupon , other lapons were examined
and torturedjas alfo a Portugal!, the Guardian ofthe
Slaues vnder the Dutch. During this examination

which continued three or fourc dayes; fbme of the

Englifh-mcn went to and from the Caftle vpon their

bufineflc, faw the prifonei-s, heard of their tortures,

and ofthe crime laid to their charge 3 but all this

while fufpedcd not , that this matter did any whit
concerne thcmfclues ; hauing neuer had any conuer-

lationwith the lapons, nor with the Portugall a- jf fj. .

:forelaid. At the flime time there was one AbelPrice
^ ^ .^

^^^

Chirurgion of the Englifti
,
prilbner in the Caftle,

for offering in his drunkennelTe to (eta Dntch-mans
lioufc on fire. This fellow the Dutch tooke, and
lliewed him fome of the lapons, whom they had
lirlhnoftgricuoufly tortured,and told him,they had
confefted the Englifti to haue been oftheir confede-
racy,for the takingofthe Caftle^and that ifhewould
not confefte the fame, they would vie himeuen as

they had done thefe lapons, and worfealfo. Hauing
giuen him the torture,they (bone made him confefle

what euer they asked him . This was the fifteenth of
February, 1 62 2 . Stilo i^^/'w.Foithwith^about nine

ofthe Clock the fame morning , they fent for Cap-
B 2 xmc



The ISarbaroiis proceedings againjl

'

X2ixic Torvnfon^zviA the reft of the Engliili that were

in theTown, tocomeandrpeak with the Gouernor

iatheCaftle. They altwent, faue one that was left

to keep the houfe. Being come to the Gouernor, he

told Captain Tovcerjbn, that himfclfand others ofhis

Nationwereaccufedof a confpiracy tofurprife the,

CaiUe 5 and therefore, vntill fuithcr triall, v/erc to

remain prifoners. Inftantly alfo they attached him
thatwas left at home in the houfe, took the merchan-

dize ofthe Engliih Company there into their owne.
cuftody by Inuentory, & feized all the che{h,boxes,

.

books, writings,& other things in the Englifli houfe.

Captaine Towerfon was committed to his chamber,

with a guard of Dutch fouldiers. Emanuel Tomfon

was kept prifoner in the Caftle: the reft, 'viz.. lohn

Seomont, Edvcard Collins, mlliam Webber, E^hraim
RAmfey,Timothie Iphnfcn^ lohn Fardo & RobertBrown^

were fent aboard theHollanders fliips then riding in

"harbour, forae to one fliip, and fome taanother, and
allmadefaft in Irons. The fame day alfo the Gouer-
nor fcnt to the two other Fadorics in the fame Hand,

to apprehend the reft of the; EngHfli, there. So that

Samuel Colfony John cUrkj George Sharrock, that were
found in the fadory at Hitto, and mlliam Grigs, and
John 5.W^/^r at Larica, were all brought prifoners to

Amboyna the fixtcenth ofFebruary . Uponwhich day
alfo lohn Povple, I hn WetheraU, and Thomas Ladbrook^
were apprehended at Cambello, and brought in i-

ron3 vnto Amboyna, the twentith of the lamemo-
ncth. In the meane time, the Gouernour and Fif-

call went to worke with the prifoners that were
already there. And firft tl^y fent for lohn Beomnt,

and



the EngUJh at Amboyna In the Indies.

and Timothielohnfon.ixom. aboard the Vnicorn \ who
beingcomnc into the Q^^\Q^Beomont was left with

a guard in the Hall, and lohnfon was taken into ano^

therroom. Where, by dXiWyy^Bcomont heard him
cry out very pitifully ; then to bee quiet for a little

while, and then loud again. After tafte ofthe torture,

AM Price the Chimrgion, that firft" was examined

and tortured (as is aboue-remembred), was brought

In to con front and accufc him. But lohnfon not yet

confefling any thing, Vrice was quickly carried

out, and lohnfon brought again to the torture 5 where

ieomont heard him fbmetime cry aloud, then quiet

againe,then roare afrefli* At laft, after hee had been

about an houre in this (econd examination, hcc was

brought foorth wailing and lamenting, all wet, and

cruelly burnt in diuers paits ofhis body, and fo laid
•

afide in a by-place of the Hall, with a fouldier to

watch him, that he fliould fpeak with no body. Then _

was Ernxnuel Tomfon brought to examination j not in J^"*^

the roome vAi^xQ lohnfon had bcene, but in ^^othet^^^J^^^j^

fomething farther from the Hall. Yet Beomont^being

in the Hall,, heard him roare moft lamentably, and

many times. At lait^ after an houre and an halfe fpent

in toituring him, hee was carriedaway into another

room anotherway ; fo that hee came not by Beomont

through the Hall. Next,was Jj^^w^/?/ called in, and,

beeing.demanded many things,all which hee denied

with deep oathes and proteftations,was made faft to

be tortured • a cloth tied about his neck,and two men
ready with tncir larres of water to be powred on his

head. But yet for this time the Gouernor bade loole

him • hee would fpaie him a day ortwo, bccaule hee

was an old man. This was all Saturdaycs worke, the

B 3 fif-



8 The Barharomproceedings againfi

Robert

Brovpfte ex"

amined.

Edward
Co/lifts ex-

amined.

fifteenth of February aforefaid.

Vpon Sunday the fixteenth of February, wiUUm

Weiber Edward Collinsy Efhraim Ramfey, and Robert

Brown^WQXt fctcht from aboord the Rotterdam^to be

examined. At the fame time came Samuel Colfon^

wiUiam Griggs,^xAlohnClarke,George Sharrock^ and

iohn Saddlerj{vom Hittoand Larica, and were imme-

diately^vpon their arriuall^brought into the Caftle-

Hall.

Robert BroYvfie Tailor was firft called in^ and being

tormented with water, confefTcd all in order as the

Fifcall asked him.

Then was £<^jv4r^C^^/>?j called in, and told, that

thofe that were formerly examined, had confcft hira

as acceflary to the plot oftaking the Caftle.;Which,
when he denied with great othes& execrations,they

made his hands and feete fail to the Racke, bound a

cloth about his throatc, ready to bee put to the tor-

ture ofwater. Thus prepared, he prayed to be refpi-

ted,and hewould confefle all.| Being let downe, hce

againe vowed andprotefted his innocency- yet faid,

thatbecaufe heeknew that they v/ould by torture

make him confefle any thing, though neuer fo falfe,

they fhould doe him agreat fauour, to tell him what
they would haue him fay,and hce would Ipeake it,to

auoide thetorture.The Fifcall hereupon iaid-What^

doe you mocke ysc'and bade^Vp with him again^and

. fo gaue him the torment ofwater: which he not able

long to endure, prayed to be let downe againe to his

confcflion. Then he deuifed a little with himfelfe,

and tolde them , that about two moneths and a

halfebcforCjhimlclfc, Tomfon^ lohnfon^Brovpne^ and
Fardo^ had plotted, with the hclpc of die lapons, to

fur-
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furprile the Gallic. Hccrc he was interrupted by the

Fi{call,and asked, whether Captaine TfJiv^^r/^;^ were
not ofthat confpiracy. Hce anfvvered, No. You ly,

Hiid the Fifcall : did not he call you ail to him ^ and
tell you, that thole daily abufes of the Dutch had
cauled him to think ofa plot,and that he wanted no-
thing but your conient and lecrccie^ Then faid a

Dutch Merchant, one loh?^ looji that flood by , Did •

notyouallRvearevponaBibletobefecret to him^
Collins anfwered with great oaths,that hee knew no-

thing ofany fuch matter. Then they bade makehim
faftagaine: whereupon he then faid, All was true

that they had fpoken. Then the Filcall asked him,

whether the Englifli in the reft ofthe Fa(5lories, were

not confcnting to this plot. He anfvvered. No. The
Filcallthenaskedhim,whetherthe Prefident of the

EngliOiat laccatra , or M. welden Agent in Banda,

were not plotters or priuie to this bufineflTe. Againe

he an{\vered,no.Thenthe Fi(call asked him,by what
meancs the laponeis fliould haue executed their pur-

pole. Whcreat,when Collins ftood ftaggering and
deuifing offome probable fidion , the Filcall holpe

him,ana faid,Should nottwo laponcrs haue gone to

each point ofthe Gaftle, and two to the Goucrnours

chamber doorc; and when tlie hurly-burly had bin

without^ and the Goucrnour coraming to fee what
was the matter,the laponers to haue killed him:"Here

one that flood by, faid to the Fifcall,Do not tellhim
what he fhould fay^ but let him fpeake of himfelfe.

Whereupon the Fifcall , without attending the an-

fwer to his former queftion 3 asked whatthe lapons

fliould haue had for their reward. Collins anfwe-

red, I ooo .Kyalls apecce. Laftly,hc asked him,when
this
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Sam.Colfon

examimd.

lohn Clarke

examined,.

this plot (hould haue bcene effeded. Whereunto

,

dthough hee aiifvvercd him nothing (not knowing

what to dcuife vpon the fudden ) yet iiee was difinif-

fed, and very glad to come cleere of the torture

,

though with eertaine beleefethat hce fiioulddie for

this his confeflion.

^&ix.vfzs Samuel Colfon brought in, being newly

arriued from Hitto, as is beforetouched; and was the

fame day brought to the torture: who,for feare ofthe

paine wherewith hee fawc<?^/>/ come out, in fucha

cafe , that his eyes were almoft blowne out of his

head with the torment ofwater ; chofe rather to con-

fefle all they asked him ; and fo was quickly difmif-

fed,comming out weeping,lamenting,and protelting

his innocency

.

Thenwas John clarke^xhzt came with CoIfo» from
Hitto,fetchtin,and a little after was heard (by the

reft that werewithout in the Hall) to cry outamaine.

They toitured him with waterand with fire, by the

fpace of two houres. The maner of his torture (as

alfo o^lohnfons and Tomfons) was as foUoweth : Firft

they hoifed him vp by the hands with a cord on a

large dore, wherethey made him faft vpontwo Sta-

ples ofIron , fixt on both fides at the top of the dore

pofts, haling his liands one from the other as wide as

they could ftretch. Being thus made faft , his h^xe.

hung fome two foot from the ground 3 which alfb

they ftrctclit afunder as far as they would retch , and
fo made them faft beneath vnto the dore-trees on
each fide. Then they bound a cloth about his necke

and face {0 clofe, that little or no water could go by.

That done, they poured the ^'ater foitly vpon his

headvmill the cloth was full , vpto the mouthand
noftrils
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noftrills^and fomewhat higher; fothat he could not

draw breath, but he multwithall flick-in the water

:

which being ftill continued to bee poured in foftlVj

forced all his inward parts, came out of his nofe,

cares,andeycs;andofrenasit were ftifling & cho-

king him^at length took away his breath, & brought

him to a iwounc or Fainting. Then they tooke him
quickly downe, and made him vomit vp the water*

Being a little recouered, they triced him vpagainc,

and poured in the water as before , eftfoones taking

him downe as he feemed to be ftifled. In this maner

they handled him three orfoure ieuerall times with

water, till his body was fwolne twice or thrice as

bigge as before, his chcckcs like great bladders , and

his eyes ftaring and ftrutting out beyond his fore-

head : yet all this hee bare, without confefiing any

thing. InfbmuchastheFiicallandtonnentors rcui-

led him,{aying that he was a Diuell,and no man, or

lurcly was a Witch; at leaft had fomecharmc about

him,or was enchanted, that he could beare To much,
Wherforc they cut offhis hairevery fhort, as fuppo-

(ing he had fome witchcraft hidden therein. After-

wardsthey hoifed him vp againe as before, and then

burnthim with lighted candles inthe bottome of his

feetc,vntiUthefatdropt out the candles; yet then

applyedthey frcfh lights vnto him. T hey burnt him
alio vnder the elbowes , and in the pnlmcs of the

hands ; likewife vnder the armc-pits, vntill his in-

wards might euidently be leene. At laft, when they

faw he could ofhimfelfe make no handfome confef-

iion, then they ledde him along with queftions of

particular circumftances,by thcmfelucs framed. Be-

ing thus weaiiedand ouercome by the torment, hec

C anfivc-
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anfwered yea ,10 vvhatfbeucr they asked : whereby

they dfew from; him abodie ofa confeffion to this

cffe<5l • to wit , That Captaine Towerfm had vpon
New-yeares day laft before, fworne all the EiighllT

at AmboynA to bee fccrec and alTillant to a plot that

hehadproicded, with the hclpe of thelaponers,to

furprife the Caftlc, and to put the Gouernor and the

reft ofthe Dutch to de^ith.

Hauingthus martyredthis poor man, they fent him
out by foure Blacks ; who carried him between tliem

to a dungeon, where he lay fiue or fix daies without a-

ny Chirurgion to dreflehim,vntil(hisflefli being pu-

trefied; great Maggots dropt and crept from him in a

moft loathfom& noyfom maner. Thus they finifhed

their Sabbath daies work ; & it growing now darke

,

fent the reft ofthe Englifh (that came that day from
Hitto, and till then attended-in the Hail) firft to the

Smith's fliop, where- they v/cre loaden with Irons,

&: then to the fame loathfom dungeon where cUrke
and the reft were, accompanied with the poorc lapo*

ners, lying in the putrefadion ofrheir tortures.

The next morning^bcing Munday the feucnteenth

of February, old {^Ao-^n^illiAm Gri^o^s and ichnFardoy

v/ich ccrtaine laponers^ were brought into the place

ofexamination.

Will. Griggs The laponers were flrft- cruelly tortured, to accufe
examined. GrJgs 3 which at laftthcy did ; and Gri^s^to auoidthe

Kke torture, confeflcd all that the Fiicall demanded^

fllfri' ^y ^^^ ^y ^h^ ^^^^ ^^^o ^^^s doneby lohn Fardo
,
and

other laponers ; buti^.^^'^^hmifelfe enduredthe tor-

ture of water, and at laft confeflcd wliatfoeuerthe

Fifcall asked him • and {o was fent back to prifon. . y

The fame day alfb lohn Beomont was brought the

fecond

<?Xi(imtned,
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fecond time to the Fifcals chamber ^ where one Cap-

taine Newport a Dutch-mans Ton (borne in England) ^^* ^ectmnt

was vied as an Interpreter. wiUwrn Grigs was alio

,brought-in to accnfc hiin • who faid , that when the

confultation for taking ofthcCaftle, was held, then

hce(the faid Beomont) was prefent. Beomo/jt denied it

with great earneftneffe and deep oaths . At laft being

triced vp, and drenched with water till his inwards

were ready to crack, he anfvvered affrrmatitieiy to all

the Fifcals interrogatories : yet as foon as he e was let

down, he cleerly demonftrated to Captain Newport^

2iX\6..loJmfo}3 a Dutch Merchant then alfo prefc-nt, that

thel^e things could not be fo. Neuertheleile hee was
forced to put his hand to his confcfsion, or elfe hcc

mufttothetortureagaine: which to auoid, hee fiib-

fcribed • and fo had a great iron bolt & two fliackles

riueted to his legs, & then was carried back to prifon

,

After this, George sharrock, Afsiftant at Hitto,was George

called in queftion ; who, {kc'mg how grieiioully o- Sharreckj.v^

thers were martyred, made his earneft prayer to God ^^^''^^<^'

(as fince vpon his oath hee hath acknowledged) that

he would liiffer him to make fome fuch probable lyes

againft himfelf, as the Dutch might bcleeue, and fo

hee might efcape the torment. Being brought to the

Rack, the water prouided,and the candies lighted,hc

was by the Gouernor and Fircallexamined,and char-

ged with the confpiracy . He fellvpon his knees,and

protefted his innocencic. Then they commanded
him to the Rack, and told him, vnlelTe hee would
confeile, he fliould be tormented with fire and water

to death, and then (liould be drawne by the hceles to

the gallows, and there hanged vp. He ftill |)erfi(ling

in his innocencic , the Filcall bade him be hoifed

C 2 vp.
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vp. Thenhcecraucdrcfpite awhile, and told them,

that he was at Hitto^and not in AmhGy^ia,\'ipo\\ New-
yeeres day, when the confultation was pretended •

nether had beene there fince Nouember before, as

wa^ well knowne to fundry ofthe Hollanders them-

ielucSjthat redded there alfo with him. Heereupon,

they commanded him againe to the Racke ; buthee,

crauing refpite as before, now told them , that hcc

hadmany times heard John C/ark(who was with him

at Hitto) fay. That the Dutch had done them many
vnfufferable wrongs, and that he would be reuenged

ofchem: to which end, hce had once broken with

CdptzmcTowerfofiofcLbnuc plot. At which word
the Fifcall and the reft were attentiue, encouraging

him to proceedc. Soheewenton, faying, that loh^

Clark had entreated Captain ToxKerfn, that he might,

goto Maccaifar, th?rc to con fult and aduife with the

Spaniards to come wi,h gallics,and rcb the fmall Fa-.

(Tories ofAmboyna and Seran, when no (liips were

there. Heere they asked him,what Captain Tovperfon

faid to this.Hcanfwcred,that Captain Toweyfo?^ was

very much offended with Clarke for the motion,and

from thenceforth could neuer abide him.Heereupon

the Fifcall called him rogue,& faid he pratedall from

the matter , and Ihould to the torture. Hec craued

fauouragaine,and began another tale 5 to wit, that

vponTweif-day thenlaftpaft, lob^ dark told him
at Hitto, that there was a pradiceto take the Caft4e

olAmhoyy/a 5 and asked him,whethcr he would con-

fcnt thereunto. Whereupon he demanded oi^clark^

whether Captain Toiverfm knew ofany i^ich matter,

Which,C/4ri' affirming 5 then he ^the faii Sharrock)

faid^thatheewoulddoasthercftdid. Then the Fif-

call
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call asked him, what time the confnlration was held.

Heanfwcrcd^ In Noucmber iaft. The Filcall faid.

That could not bee; for, the con fultation was vpon
New-yeersday. The prifoner faid as before in the

beginning, that hec had not been in Amboynn fince

the firft of December, till now that hee was brought

thither. Why then, quoth the Fifcall, haue you be-
lyed your felf c Whereto the prifoner refolutely an-

f\vered, that all that hee had fpoken touching any
treafon,was falfe,and fained onely to auoid torment..

Then went the Fifcall out into another roome to the

Gouernor, and anon returned^ and fent Sharrock vn«

to the prifon againe. The next day hee was called a-

gaine,and a writing prcfented him j wherein was fra-

-

med a formall confcilion of his Iaft conference with

cUrk at Hitto,touching the plot to take the Caftle of
Amboyna : which being read-ouer to him, the Fifcall

asked him,whcther it were truCjOr no. He anfwered.

No. Why then, laid the Fifcall, did you confeile it f

He anfwcrcdj For feaie oftorment. The Fifcall and

tlie reft in a great rage told him he lyed- his mouth
had fpokcnic,and it was true,and therefore he fliould

fubfcribc it. Which as foone as he had done, hee fell

prcfeatly into a great palIion,charging them bitterly

to be guilty ofthe innocent blood ofliimfclfand the

reft,\vhich they fliouId look to anfwer for at the Day
ofJudgement : withallhe grappled with theFilcall,

and would haue flopped huTi from carrying-in the

confeilion to the Gouernor, with whom he alfo cra-

ued to ipeak^ but was inftaatly laid hold on, and car-

ryedawaytoprifon._
^^.,^^^

wiiliam if'ebber^hcing next examined, was told by
y/^i^i^^y. ^^^^

the Fifcall,t!iat lobff dark had confeffcd him to haue mined,

C 3 bcene
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beenat>4??i!^9'«^onNcw-yeersday, and fworne to

Optaine Towerfof^\ plot, &c . A 11 which he denied,

• alleaging, hec was that day at Larica ; yet, bceing

brought to the tomire, hee then GonfefTcd, hceliad

kin at the confultation at >^////"^/?^ vpon New-yects

day, with all the rcit of the circiimftances in order as

he was asked. He alfo furiher told them, heehad re-

ceiued a letter from Iohy^ dark ; after which was a

Poftfcript, excufing his briefwriting at that time,for

that there was great bnlincdc in hand. But one Re-

nier a Dutch Merchant, then ftanding by, told the

Gouernor , that vpon New-yeers day, the time of

this pretended coufultation , Webber and hee were

merry at Larica. So the Gouernor lefi: him,and went

out. But the Fifcall held on vpon the other pointy

touching the Poftfcript o^cLtrk s Letter, vrging him
to (liew the fame. Which when hee could not doe,

though often terrified with the torture, he gauc him
refpite

^
promifing to faue his -life, if" hec would pro-

duce that Lctta*.

Gabriel To^ Then was Captaine towerfon brought to the exa-

yverfon cxa- minauon, and flicwed what Others hud confefTcd of
mmeL him. Hee deeply protefting his innocencie, Samuel

Colfon was brought to confront him : who becing

told, that vnlcfTe hee would now make good his for-

mer confefsion againft Capiainc Towerjl'n, he fliould

to the torture i
coldly re-affirmed the iame, and fo

was fent away. They alfo brought iviUiam Grigs and

lohn Fardo to iuftifie their former confefsions to his

'txcd. Captain Tor\yerfor. ferioully charged them, that

as they would anfwer it at the dreadful day ofludge-

"

ment, they iliould fpeak nothing but the truth. Both
ofthem inftantly fell downe vponthcir knees before

him
^
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him
;
pdaying him for God's fake to forgiuc them

,

and iiiying further openly before them all,that wliat-

foGLier they had formerly confefled, was mod folfe,

and fpoken onely to auoid torment. With that, the

Fifcall and the reft offredthcm againe to the torture-:

which they would not endure, but thenUffinr.ed

their former confefsions to be true.

Wiien Colfo^^ (who had accufed Captain Tcwcrfon

before) was required to fet his hand to his confefsi-

on, he asked the Fifcall, vpon whole head he thought

the finne would lie 5 whether vpon his that was con-

flraincd to confclle what was fahe , or vpon-the con-

ftramcrs. The Fifcall , after a little paufe vpon this

queftion , went in to the Gouernor then in another

room • but anon returning, told Colfonhto: muft fub-

fc-ribe it : which he did
;
yet withall made this prote-

ftation : Well, quoth he, you make niee toaccufcmy

felfe and others, ofthat which is as talfeas G O Dis
true : for, God is my witnes, I am as innocent as the

chiidenew borne

.

Thushauc they examined all that belong to the

Engliflv Gompanie in theicucrall Factories ofthe I^

land oiArnboyna,

The-one and twentith of February, they examined ^0. Wetherali

lohn wetherdl^ Fador at Cambcllo iw thelfland Q£examneL:

Scran. Heconfc(Icd,hewasat^/»^^i';?^vponNcw-

yeers day .: but for the confultation , whereofhe was

demanded, he faid he knev/ ofno other, but touching
,.

.

certain cloth ofthe Englifh Company, that lay in the

Factories rotting and worai -.eaten ^ which they ac}-

uifedtogctherhow to put offto the heft auail oftheir

Imployers. The Gouernor faid^they queftioned him

not about cloth, but of treafon: wheveof Vv'hen hce

ifad
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John Powle

examined.

Thomoi

LaSrook^

txammcd.

had protcfted his ianocency , hee was for that time

difmiflfed.But the next day he was fen: for again, and

Captaine T<3rv^r/&/^ brought to confront and accufe

•hinijhauingbeforeCit fcemes) confefled fomewhata-
gainfthim.ButM.Tbiv^r/3;^ fpake now thefe words
bnely: 0\y[,^etherall^M,i^etherallfye:iik the truth,

and nothing but the truth, as God fliall put into your
heart. So Captaine Towerfoft was put out againe,and

wetherallhvovL^i to the torture ofwater ; with great

threats, ifwater would not make him confefle, fire

^ould. He prayedthem to tell him what hecfhould

fay,or to write downe what they would; hee would
fublcribe it. They faid, hee needed no Tutor; they

would make him confefle of himlclf. Butwhen they

had triced him vp foure feucrall times , and faw hee

knew notwhat to fay,then they read him othermens
confeflions, and asked him from point to point, as

they haddone others : and he ftill anlwered , Yea to

all.

Next was called in lolm Povole^ ivetherds Afllftant

at Cambcllo : but he,prouing that he was notat^;»-

ioyna, fince Noucmber (iaue now when hee was
brought thither prifbner), and being fpoken-for by
one lohn loojl^ who had longbeene well acquainted

with him,was difmifled without torture.

Thtn was Thomas Ladlfrook J feruant to Wetherall

and Powle at Cambello, brought to bee examined

:

butprouingthathee wasatCambelloatthe time of
the pretended confultation, and feruing in fuch qua-

]ity,as that hewas neuer acquainted with any ofthe
Letters froni the k^Q.ViX.QiAmyoynA , hee was eaiily

and quickly difmifled.

Efhrnint Kamfey was alfo examined vpon thewhole
preten-
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pretended Gonfpiracy , attd paitiailai'Iy queftioticd Ephraim

concerning Gaptaitib JVeid(*»'t\\Q''Er\gk&-A^tt\t iii R^mfyex^^

Banda : but denying all, and proiiing that he was not '^'^^^

at Amhoyna at New-yecrs tide^bcing aifofpokcn-fot

by lohn Joojl, was dilmifTcd, after hee had hanged in

the Rack a good while,'with the Iroh^cVpotiiWlS^gs,
and the cloth about his inouth. - -i--

'

LzHly^/ohK SafldlerXctu^Lnt to WiUtAm Grigs at La- lohn Saddler

rica^was examined; and beeing found to haue been examined.

ablent ^lom Amboyna dx New-yeers^tidc^when<jr/^jr

and others were there, \Vas difniifledi ' -' -

'"

Thus haue we all their exaratetions,torturcs,and

confeirions,being the workof eight daies, from the

fifteenth vnto the three and tM^efttith 'of Febrtiarj''.

After which, was two daies refpite before the Sct^
tence. John Povrleyhcin^ himlelfacquitted as before-

laid, went to the prifon to \K\i John Fardo^ one of
thofe that had accufed Captaine Tovoerfin. HFo hinj

Fardo religioufly proteftcd his innoecncie ; but cfpe-

cially his forrow for accufing M.Towerfof? : for, faid

he, the feare of death doth nothing difmayme • for,

God (I truft) will be mercifuU tomy ibnle,accordin2

to theinnocency ofmy caufc. The cinely matter that-,

troubleth me,is,that through feare oftorment I hatie

accuied that honeft and godly man Captaine Torve'r-

foH:, who (I think in my confcience) was fo vpright

and honeft towards all men, that he harboufed no ill

willto any,much leile would attempt any fuch bufi-^

'

nefle as he is accufed of. Hee further faid, hee would
before his death receiue the Sacrament, in acknow-
ledgement that hee had accufed Captdinc Ti?jyfr/3;i?

falfelyandwrongfully,onely through feare of tor-

ment.

D The
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The fiue and twentith of Febmary , old Stik, all

, ,j,^ , . jhe prifoners, afwell the Englifli as the Portugal! and
the lapons, were brought into the great Hall of the

Caftle, and there were folemnly condemncdjjexcept

ipohn PovpUyEi^hrAim Ramfey^IohftSaAd!er, zndTho*
mas Ladhrw/i.y^oxmtxly acquitted^as afore^id.

'^ Captain ^ovperfon hauing been(during ail his im-
prifonment) kept apart from the reft, fo that none of
them could come to Ipeake with him ; writ much in

his chamber (as ibmc of the Dutch report), but all

wasfurprefred^faiieonelyaBillofdebt, which one
Tb.lohnfon a free Burgher got of him by fauour of
his keepers, for acknowledgement, that the Enghfli

Company owed him a certainefumme ofmoney . In

theend of this Bill hee writ thefe words : Firmedby
the Firme ofmee Gabriel Towerfon novo appoif^ed t9

die^gmltleJpeofanythingthnLtcan beinfilyUid to my
qharge, <jodforgiue them theirguiltyAnd receiue me /»

hi$ mercy. Amen. This Bill being brought to M.w^^/-

d.en the Englifli Agent at Banda , he paid the money,
and receiued-in the acknowledgement.

William Grigs (who had before accufcd Captaine
Towerfori) writ thefewords following in his Table-

book ; We^whofe nxmcs are heerjpecijied'^ lohn Beo-
vaom^MerchantofLoho.^ WilUam Grigs, Merchant

ofLaricayAhcl PncQjChirurgio/f of Amboyna , Ro-
bert Browne, Tdilor, which doeheer lie prifoners in-

thefjjip Rotterdam, being apprehendedfir cdnfpiracie^

for blowing vp the Caflleof h.\Y^<yyx\'3i\ we being iud-

gedto death thisfiftofMarch^ Anno. 1 6 ii^which wee\

through torment was c^nfirniffedtojpea'h , that which-

we neuer meant^nor once imagined 5the which wee take
vpon onr deaths Q'falfiationjhey tortured.i's with that
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1

extreme tormar^t offireAnd rmter , thatfiejh an-d blood

couldnot endure : and this vpP.t'ake fjpon our deaths^thif

they haueput vs to deathguiltlejfe ofour accufation. So

therefore vpedefire^they thatfhaUvnderfland this 5 that

our Iwployers may vnderfland thef vcrongs , and that

yourfelues vcouldhaiie a care to looke to yourfelites : for
their intet vpas to haue broughtyou in alfoitheyaskt con-

cerningyou \ which ifthey hadtortured vSjVpe mufl haue

confejfedyou alfcAndfofarevceU-^ written in the dark:

This Table-book was afterwards deliuered to M.^
ivelden aforenamcd,by one that ferued the Dutch.

Samuel Colfon alfb, another that accufcd Captainc
T*<9jwr/^/^, writ as folioweth inthewafte Icauesof a

booke, wherein were bound together the Comnion
Prayers,the Pfalines,and the Catechifine. • '

In onepage thus
;

March.5 .///^^^//^,being Sunday, aboard xkx^ Rotter

-

dam^fmgm Irons

:

.

VISlderftand that iSzmwiA Co\{6{\^Hati\FaSior of
Hitto,-wasapprehendedforfujpicion ofconjfiracy-^

andfor any thing lknovp,mufl diefor it : rvherefbre, ha-

ulng no better meanes to make my innocency knovorie^

haue writ this in this bookJoopingfomegoodEnglifhman
willfee it. Idoeherevpon myjalnation^ as Ihope by
his death andpafsion to haue redemptionformyJtnnes
that Iam cleere ofallfuch confpiracy^ neither do Iknow
any Englijhmanguilty thereofnor other creature in the

world. As this is true iGodble/fe me.

v.-:.
'^ Samuel Colfon.

Ontheother,fide,vponthcArftpage oftheCatc-
chifmc^i&thus written :

IN another leafeyouJhaU vnderfland more, which I
haue written in thisheoke^, f •; - ^ SamuelColfon

.

D2 In
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\: In the beginning ofthcPlalras, and in the leaf fa

i:gfcrie4 yptOji^ thus mitten.j'^/'^^^^

A-

THE Iapo»i vptre taken withfome 'viUanie, and
brought to exAminAtion : beeing mojl tyrAnnoufly

torturdyViH're dsked ifthe Englijb hadahy handin therr

plot.which torturemade themfivyTea.Then ivas Majler

Ton:iron5/^.Iohnroa;,^.Collins,Iohn Clark brought

to exAmination^and were burnedunder the Armes,arme'

pitsythe, hands,mdfiles ofthe fecte, with another mosi
m jerahle torment to drinke water ;fomeOfthem almoH

tortured to death^nd vpereforced to confeffe that which

they neuer knevojby reafon ofthetorment whichflejhand

bloo^ is not able to endure. Then were the reft ofthe

Enolifhm^n caUedone by one famongfl which Iwts one)

being wfhedto confeffe^ or elfe / muH go: to torment'^

W'thal/caufed M.lohn^on^who was b?fbyetorMentedy.

to witnejfe againftme^ or elfe hefhould be tormented a-

gliine J
whch rather than he wCuldendure,hefaidy f^^lptt

they would hAue^ he would fpeake. Then rimH I confrffe

that I neuer kneiVj or elfe to goe to torment ; which

rather than- Ii^'vodd. fuffer , / did confeffe that,

wi^ich (dslfJo-All befAu^d bef^te G<)df Almtghty )is not

true ; bein^forcedfor fare oftorment. Then did they

make vs witnejfe againft Captain Towetfon^^W^? hfi

made Captaine Xi^wut^^UconfefferaU. beingforfare of

rrnoft cruel/tormenttforyAichv^ .V^- ^

meane and hope to haui^piird^nfm my ^fnneSy I knon'> no

?norethanthechild'jvnborneofthiibufine(fe. iVrittet}

mtkany qr^^ehmAjt'k.e,^(fM4:r^ehj{^Ao\\ouo, : \
^

,
, , Yetinan.otfierpage'i!7i(^thdet^wdsr •

'

. I
' JWri<^
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IfVas horn in New-cajtle ^vpon Tyne\ rvhere idefire this

book may comCj thatmyfriends may know ofmy irmo-

cencie.

SamuelCoifon.

This Book he deliucrcd to one that fcrucd the Hol-
landers 5 who fowed it vp in his bed, and afterwardj

at his oportunity, deliuered it to M.H'elden before-

named.

AUthefc /aid Writings are yet extant vnder the

hands of the fcuerall parties, well knowne to their

friends heerin England.

The fix and twcntith of February,^?//.? veteri, the

prifoners were all brought into the great Hall of the

Caftle (except Captain TiPiVifr/5/? and Emanuel Tom^

fon) to be prepared for death by the Minifters . The
lapons now all in generall,as fome ofthem had done

before in particular, a'icd out to the Englifli, laying
5

O you Engliflinien, where did wee euer in our lines

cat with you,talk with you, or (to our remembrance)

£^e you < The Engliili anfvvered,Why then haue you
accufcd vs^ The poore men,percciuing they were
made belceuc each had accufed otlicrs, before they

had fo done indeed ; (liewed them their tortured bo-

dies, and faid, Ifa ftonc were thus burnt,would it not

change his nature :* how much more we that are fleili

'and blood! ,

Whilft they were allin the Hall, Captainc Tovp-

'

erfon Was brought vp into the place of examination^

and two great larrs ofwater carried after him. What
hee there did or fuffcred, was vnknownc to theEng-

iifli without : but it fecmeth, they made him then to

• vnder-write his confcflion. Afta- fuppcr,/^?^/; Fovple,

D 3 Ephraim
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Ephraim Ramfej^ Thomas Ladbrook, and lohn Saddler
^

who were found not-guilty, as aforefliid^werc taken

from the reft, and put into ,another roome. By and

by alfo were Samuelcolfon & EdvpardCoUr/^shvou^t

from the reft, into the room where Emanuel Tomfon

-lay. The Fifcall told them, it was the Gouernors

mercy,to faue one ofthem three: and it being indif-

ferent to him, which ofthem were the man, it was
his pleafure they fhould draw lots for it. which
they did, and the free lot fell to EdrvardCoUms-^v/ho

then was carried away to the chamber, where /^^^

Forvle and the reft that were quitjlodgediand^^twr^^/

Ct?^/? back into the Hall. Anon alfo /^/^/^ Beomont

W2i% brought outofthe Hall, into the chamber where
John Poivle^ & the reft of the acquitted perfons were,

andwastold,thathewas beholding toPeterlohnfon

the Dutch Merchant ofLoho, and to the Sccretarie-

for they two had begged his life.

So thenthere remamcd in the Hall ten ofthe Ene-
lilli

J
for Captaine Tovperfon and EmAnuel Tomfon (as

is faid before)were kept in feueral ropms apart from
the reft. To thcfe that remained in the HalljCame the

Dutch MinifterSjWho tellingthem how ftiort a time

they had to liuc, admoniflied and exhorted them to

. make their true confelTions ^ for it was a dangerous

and defperate thing,to diftemble at fuch a time. The
Englifliftillprofclled their innocency, and prayed

the Miniftcrs,that they might all recciue the Sacra-

ment, as a fcale ofthe forgiuenefle of their finncs
j

and withall, thereby to confirme their laft profeflion

of their innocencie. But this would by no meanes
be granted. ^\iQi^vc^onSAmuclcolfon'i^)A thusvn-

tothcMinifterSj Youmanifeft vnto vs the danger

of
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of difllmnlation in thiscafe. But tell vs ; ifwe fofter

guiklcfle, being othervvifc alfo true beleeuers in

Chriillefus, What (hall be our reward ^ The Prea-

cher anfwered,By how much the cleerer you are, fb

much the more glorious fliall bee your refurredion.

With that \YoxdyColfon ftarted vp,imbraeedthc Prea*

cherjand gaue him his purfe, with fuch money as hce

hadinit,fiyingjl>^/w/»i?, Godblefle you : Tell the

Gouernour, I freely forgiue him ; and I intreat you,

to exhort him to repent him ofthis bloody tragedy,

wrought vpon vs poore innocent foules.Here all the

reft of the Englifli figniiied their conient to this

fpeech. Then fpake lohnFardoto the reft,in prefence

of theMiniftcrs^as followethi: My countrey-men

and brethren jthat are hccre withmeecondemned to
dye, I charge you all, as you will anfwer it at Gods
iudgement feat,ifany ofyou bee guilty of this mat-

ter,whereofwe are condemned,difcharge your con-

fciences,and confcffe the truth for fatiffa(5tion ofthe
world. Hereupon Samuel Colfon fpake with a loude

voyce, faying. According to myinnocencyin this

Treafbn , fb Lord pardon all my finnes : and

if I -be guiltie thereof more or Icflfe , let me ncucr

be partaker ofthy heauenlyioyes. At which words,

cueryone ofthe reft cryed out, Amen for me.Amen
for me,good Lord. This done,each of them know-
ingwhom he had accufcd,wcnt one to another, bcg-

ing forgiucneiTc for their falfe accufition , being

wrung from them by the paines or; feare of torture.

AndtheyallfrQcly forgaueone another: for none

hadbeene fo falfely accufed, but he liimfelfe had ac-

cufcd another as falfely . In particular, G^d^r^^^i'^^r-

rocki^ho furuiucd to relate this nights pairage)knee-

led.
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led down to John c/arkjWhom he had acculed of the

taleatHittoabouc-mentioncd,and craued forgiue*

nes at his hands, clari' freely forgaue him j faying.

How ihouid I look to be forgiuen ofGod, ifI fliould

not forgiuc you, hauing my felfe fo falfely acciifed

Ca^ipiamTorperfof^mdoxhcvs'f

After this^they fpent the reft ofthe doleful! night

in Prayer, {inging of Pfalmes, and comforting one

another 3 though the Dutch that guarded them, offe-

red them wine,biddingthem drink LusJ/ck^znd driue

away their forrowjaccordingtothecuftom of their

owne Nation in the like cafe, but contrary to the na-

tui-e ofthe EngHfli.

Upon the morrow-morning,being the execution-^

day,the 2 y.ofFebruary,///^ veteri,lohn Porvle being

freed (as is aboue-recited) came into the room where
the condemned perfons were, and found them at

Prayer. They all requefted him to relate vnto their

friends in England the innocency of their caufe • ta-

king it vpon their deaths, that what they had copfef-

fed againft themfclues & others,touching this crime,

was all falfc, and forced by feareoftorture.
ThcikmQmomms^^ml/iamweblzer was called a-

gain into the Fifcals room, and there prefTed to pro-

duce the letter, which hee had before confefled to

haue receiued from John C/arJi%m the Pojlfcrift wher-

offome great bufinelfe was intimated. They promi-

fed him his life,ifhe would deliuer or produce them
that Letter : which although hee did nor, nor indeed

could, yet at laft they pardoned him, and fcnt him to

the reft that were faued,and sharrock with him

.

That morning, EmAmiel Tomfon^ vndcrftanding

ihat lohn iSeomont was pardoned^madc means to haue

him
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him come andfpeakwith him; which, with much a-

doc, hec obtained. Beomont found him (ittihg in a
chamber, all alone, in a mod: miferable fafliion ; the

Wounds ofhjs torture boundvp5 but the matterand
gore*blood ifluing diorow the Rolleis". . Hec taoke
M. Beommthy the liand, and prayed hini, when hce
came into England,to doc his dueue to the honoura^
ble Companie his Mafters, to M. Robinfon,zxidi to his

hio^QXhiUin^fley:^^ to cerdfie them o£his inno-

ceneie, which (faid'befe) you your felfknowe welter
nough, .

;cAll things bccing prepared for the execution, the

ccjndemneawere b^c^ghit forth of the Hail, a-long

by the chamber where the quitand pardoned wcte-^

whoftoodinthedorc, togiueand ukc the farewell

oftheir countrey-raen now goingto cxecution.Stayr

ing a little for this purpofe, they prayed and charged

thoic that wereiaucdijto beorwitncflcto their firiends

in Englandofthdr innocency,and thatthey diednpt

traitors,but fo many Innocents meerly murdered by
the Hollanders ; whom they prayed God to forgiue

their blood-thirftinclTejand to haue mercy \{|)on.their

owneibiilcsj. ^ o:rt,-ih':o:on) v}i-'- .'.:[ <[hs};:S jv'i

: Beeitig brought int6 the Yard, their Sentence was
there read vnto them from a Gallery : and then they

were thence caried vnto the place ofexecution, toge*
tha- with rtine^fapdns,^da Portttgall 5 notthe ordiX

mry^ndflibftway, but roundabdSr, in 9 long Pro-

cefsion, thorow the Towne : the way guarded with

fiue Companies ofSouldierSj Dutch& Amboyners,
and thronged with the Natiucs of the Ifland, that

(vpon the Summons giuen tHc diy before by the

found ofthe Drum) flocked together to behold this

E triun\ph
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triubph ofthe Dutch ouer the Englifh. Samuel cot-

fon had concciucd a prayer in writing, in the end

whereof he protefted his innoccncie ; which prayer

Loe read to his fellows the night before, and now al-

fo'at the place of execution dcuoutcly pronounced

the fame 5 then threw away the paper : which the

Gouernor caufed to bee brought viito him^ and kept

it.

Emanuel Tomfon told the reft,he did not doubt but

G6d would flicwfome (igne oftheir innocenciejand

cuery one of the reft tooke it feuerally vpon their

death, that they were vtterly guiltlefle ; and fo, one

by one, with great cheerfulneflcj they foffrisd the fa^

fallftroke. ^ "''>'

The Portugall praied ouer his Beads very dcuout-

ly, and often kiffed the Crofle ^ fvvearing thereupon,

that he was vtterly innocent ofthis trcafon
^
yet con?

fefrcd,thatGod had juftly brought this punifhtiacnt

vpon him, for that,hauinga wife in his ownc Coun^
trey, he had, by the pcrfwafion ofthe Dutch Gouer-

nor. taken another in that Countrey, liis ficft bceing

yetliurng> .. '>> :;._:. f.-, :>/^.r-;. :/:•? -ij^-ii

The lapons likewife (according to tlieirtReligioft)

fat vp their laft A(5t'with the like pfofcfllon of their

innocencie. So there^fuftered ten EngHlhmcn,, viz;

Ca ptainc Qahriel Torver/ofj, the Agent of the Eng-
lift^^."ii^mhojina.yMmiitkGdfin, Fadl^or at Hitto ^ £-

maiiHel0(kiifon^ A&ftanc^i^mh^ymh^imQthyjihn^
{m, Affiftant xh^^^^ ^{pl -^ If^hn. wetherifH, Fat^r at

Cambcllo ; /?^» C/«/*/^^, Afsiftattt at Hitto -^WiHtam

Grigges, Fad:or atLarka^ /<?^^ Fardo^ Steward ofthe

honfe^i ^^^/^i^'/ffij<ihir«t;gion 5 ^Amk^mBnovenf^
Tailftf-,. :-.;: '.'.•. ^ ., ' - ' • ^'-'-i^

The
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ThePortugallalfofuffered with them. His name
was AugujlinePerez . Hewas borne at Bengala,

The names of the laponeles that fuffercd(^ifany

be curious to know them) wereas foilowcth

:

Tjiofa, > all borne at Hrando.

Sinfa. 3
Sidney MigielO
PedroCongie y >borne at Nangafacque.

Thome Corea, j
^//i7W;9'^natiue of Coraets.

7y^^/W4 of Tfoucketgo.

cvn 2^^/;r>^ev ofFiden.

Bie(idesftheie,'there were two other laponefes-; the

one named 5<?jK^w^,borne at Firando • and the other

Sacouhtf^o^xhc fame place : the former of which be-

ing tortured , confcflcd both to haue beene priuic

to this pretended treafon , and to haue offered his

&ruice vntothe Engli(h,to ayde them in taking of
the Caftle : and the latter confeffed to haue had

knowledge of the confultation of the other lapons

to this purpofe. But neyther of them was executed,
nor fo much as condemned. The realba whereof
was not knowne to the Englifh thatwere (aued.

They had prepared a cloth of blacke Veluet for

Captaine Towerfons bodie to fall vpon 5 which be-

ing ftayned andf defeced with his blood, they af-

terwards put to the account of the Englilli Com-
panie-

At the inftant of the execution , there arofe a

great darkeneife, with a fudden and violent guft of

winde and tempeft ^ whereby two of the Dutch

E 2 Ships,
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Shipped j riding in the harbour^ were driuca fi^om

their anchors, and with great labour and diflicul-

ty faued from the rockes. Within a few dayes

after one William DuKckin, who had told the Go-
uernoiir. That B^ohert Brovcne, the Engiilh Tailour^

had a few moneths before told him, hee hoped,

that within fixe moneths the Englifh fliould hauc

as much to doe in the Caftle of Amboyna , «as the^

Dutch :. This follow, comming vpon an euening

to the graue where the Englifli were buried, bee-

ing all(fauc Q^^idmTovperfon) in one pit,feU down
vpon the graue; and hauing lien there awhile,

rofe vp againe ftarke mad, and fo continued two

or three oaye^ together, and then died. Fooith^

with alfo fell a new ficknefle at Amt^oyKa^ wliich

Bvept away about a thoufand people, Dutch and

Amboyners : in the fpace wherein, there vlually

dicdjiot aboue thirty at other ieafons. - Thele

'iignes werebythe fiii-uiuing Engliih referred to -the

confident predi(5Uon oi^EmAnuei Tomfon aboue-na-

ined,and wereby the Amboyners interpreted as a

token ofthe wrathofGod^r this barba^ott^ tyran-

ny oftheHoUandei^. .b'j:!;fijbrio:> i\: fioum ol -lOfi

The next day after tJic execution, Bcei^gthe'e^ht

ahdtwentithof Februaiy, A^///^ viteri^ was (J3cntin

triumph for the new General ofthe Dutch then pro-

claimed,and in publkk rcjoycirtg A>r the deliuerkftce

from this pretended treafoa. The day folibwing, be-

ing the firft of }Aixc\lohn Beomont, George Sharvock^

Edrvard Collins,andmiliam Hrehber, were brought to
the Gpuemor- who told tVebUry Beomont and shdrA

fOiHfi that tlicy were pardoned in honour of the new
Ge--
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General! 5 and Cdllinsy that he W3& %<t gQ t;o laccacra
there to ftand ta the fauour of the GencralL So the
Gouernor made them diink wine with hini,and cur-
teoufly difmifTed them 5 willing them togo andcon-
fuk with the reft that were raued,-3Vho w:ere£t to bee
placedin the feuerall Fadorics. Which 4^ne,,and
thciropinionsreportedtothe Gouernor, hee accor-
dinglycommandedeach to his place ;adding,thathc
would thenceforth takevpon himthe patronage and
gouernment oftheEaglifh Companiesbu/ioefle,To
which purpofe,he had within a few dales paft opened
a Ijetterthat came from the EngliHi Prefident at lac-

catra, diredcd to Captaine Tort^rfin ; beeing (as hee
faid)tM fivft EngliOi Letter ttateuer he ii^^^cepted

furtherfaiying, that he was glad that he found bythat

Eetter,.that the Englifh at laccatra were innocent

tpuching this bufincfle.

The Gouernor and "Fifcall, hauingthus madean
end at ^z^^'^^, difpatchedithem (clues for Banda

:

wherethey made very diligent enquiiy againft Cap-
taineffW^^;^, the Englifli Agent there, yet found no
colour nor fliadow ofguilt to lay holdon ; but zt lafl

emettaincdbim withcouiTeous fpecchcs, profclfing

tobee very glad, thit they found him, as well as the

Engliili at Iaccatra5to bee without fufpicion of this

treafon (as they tearmit). Captaine wdden^ pcrcei-

uing tl>c diforder^ndcoijfufion Ofthegngjifli Ca>n^- ^

panies afraifes zxAmboyniy^ by means ofthis dealing

ofthe Dutch ; fonhwith hired a Dutch Pinace at

Banda,and palfedto Amhyna ; where^nftantly vpon
hisr(rruall,he rc-ca&cdiherCpmpanks feruants,{ent

(^s'beiorc)by the DutdiGouernor to the ynder-Fa-

Tories,

E 3^ Hauing

;
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Hauing enquired ofthem,& the reft that were left

ztAmhoymy ofthe whole proceeding lately pafled,

hee found, by the conftant and agreeing relation of
them all, that there was no fuch trcafon of the Eng-
li(h as was pretended : as alfohee vnderftood, what
ftrid command the Gouernor had giuen to the fuiui-

uing Englifli,not once to talke or conferrc with the

Countrcy-people concerning this bloody bufinefle,

although the laid Country-people euery day repro^

ched them with treafon, and a bloody intention to

haue maflacrcd the natiues,and to haue ripped vp the

bellies ofwomen with childe, and fuch like ftuilej

wherewith the Dutch haue poflelTed the poore Vul-;^

gar, to niifte the Engliih odious vnto them. The faid

M,ire/de/fihc{fove finding it to fort neither with the

honour nor profit ofthe Engliih Company, hrs Ma-
ilers, to hold any longer refidencein AmboynAy hee

took this poore remnantof the Engliih a-long with

him, in the faid hired Pinacc, for laccatra^ whither

the Gouernor had fent lobn B^omont and EdwardCol-

linshQ^ovQ, as men condemncd,and left to themercy
oftheGcnei-all.

When this heauy newes of Amboyna, came to lac-

catra and the Engliili there, the Prefident forthwith

fent to the Generall ofthe Dutch, toknowe by what
authority the Gouernor at Amboyna, had thus procee-

ded againft the Englifh,and hoW he,& the reft ofthe
Dutch there at laccatra, ^^ approoue thefe procee-

dings. The Generall returned for anfvver, that. The
Gouernor ofy4w^^/;^rfs authority was deriuedfrom

tliat ofthe Lords States GerieralloftheVnitedNea-

tlicrlands ; vndcrwhom hec.had lawfull jurifHiclipq

both in criminalland ciuill caufes, within the diftrid

of
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o^Amhoyna, Further, that fuch proceeding wasnc-
ccfTary againft traitors, fuch as the Enghfli, executed

at Amboyna^ might appcarc to be by their owne con«
fcflions : a copy whereof hce therewith fent to the
Englifli Prciidcnt • who fent the fame back to be au-

thentickly certified, but recciued it not again.

Hitherto hath been recited the bare & naked naih

ration ofthe progrcifc and paflage of this a^^ion^as

it is taken out ofthe dcpofitibns of fixieuerall Eng.-

lilliFa(5lors : whereof foure were condemned, and
tlie other two acquitted,in this ProcelTe o£Amboyna'^
all, fince their return into England, examined vpon
their othes in the Admiralty Court.. The particular

of Captain Toivetfons^ as . alfp of Emanud Tomfods
examinations and anfwcrs,are not yet come to light,

by rcafon thatthefe two werc;kept apart from all the

TclT:, and each alone by himfclf 5 nor any other of the

Englifli fuffred to come and fpeak with them, except

onely that fliort Farewell which lohn Bcomont tooke

ofTl9/w/c'-»? the morning before the execution afore-

mentioned. The like obfcurity, is yet touching the

examinations and anfwcrs ofdiutrfc of"^he refl that

were executed^ bccing, during their imprifonment,

ib flrid:ly lookr-to and watched by the Dutch, that

they might hot talke togetlier, nor mutually relate

their miieries.

Butbccaufc tl>e Kolknders defend their own pro-

ceedings by the confeifions of the parties executed,

acknowledging feuemlly vndcr their hands,that they

were guilty ofthe pretended crime ^ it will not be a-

miffc to recollcctand recallvnto this place, as it were

vnto one fummcandtotall,certain ciicumftanccs dif-

perfcd in feuerall parts ofthis narration ;whereby as

well



well the iimocencic of the Ehglifh , as the vnlawfuU
proceedings againft them,may be mamfefted.

Pirft therefore it is to be remcmbred , that the la-

pons were apprehcnded,cxamined, & tortured three

or foure daies, before the Englifh were attached^aad

the fame afwell oftheir apprchenfion^as torture,was
rifeand notorious in theTown o^Amboym^ and the

paits adioyning, Tomfom in this interim^ and the ve-
ry firlt day ofthe examinatioiiof the lapon, went to

the Caftletaask leaue ofthe Gouernor to landlbme
Rice, and brotight backe the ncwes with him to the

Englifh hoiife of the cruel! handhng of thefe poore
3apohs. This Had been Itemenough to the Englifl),if

they had been guilty, to fhift for rhemf^Iues:where*

^ to alio they had ready means by the Curricurries or

imall Boats ofthe Amboyners , which lie along the

Stratid in great riumber, wherwith they might eafily

hanetrdfifported tWemielues to Seran,to Bottoon,or

to Maccaflar, out ofthe reach and iurifcIi<5iion ofthe
Dutch: but in thatthey fled not in this cale, it is a ve-

ry ftrorig prefumption, that they were as little priuie

:to any trcafon of their owne , as fufpicious . of any

treacherous traine laid for their bloods

.

inthe next place let it be coniidered,how impolH-

ble itwas for the Englifh to atchieue this pretended

cnterprifc.

. The Caftlco^Amhoynn is ofa very great flrength

(as is before declared) -the Garrifon therein two or

three hundred men, befides as many moe of their

free Burgers in the Towne. What theircare and cir'

.cumfpe<5tion in all their Foits is,mayappeare not on*

ly by the quick Alarum they nowtook at the foolifh

^eftion ofthe poorc Iapon,madeto the Sentinella-

}>oue-
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boucvi-eccited • but alfo by that which a little before

hapiicd at laccatra, where one oftheir fouldiers was
fliot to death for flccping in the Watch.
Durft ten Euglilhmcn (whereofnot one a fouldicr)

atten:ipt any thing vpon fucha ftrength & vigilancy •:

As for the affiftance ofthe lapons, they were but ten

neither, and all vnarmed afwcUas thcEnglifh. Fof,

as at the fcizure ofthe Englifii houfe , all the prouifi-

on therein found was but three fwords, two muskets,

and halfc a pound ofpowder ; fothe lapons (except

when they are in fcruice of the CalHe , and there ar-

med by the Dutch) are allowed tohaue no Armes,

but onely a Catannc,a kindc of fliort fword : and it is

forbidden to all the Dutch,vpon great penal .y,to fell

any hand-gun, powder or bullets, to the lapons or

Amboyners. But let it be imagined that thcfe twen-

tie pcrlons, Englilli and lapons, were fo defpcratcas

to aduenturc the exploit ; how iliould they lir able to

matter the Dutch in the Caftlc, or to keep poflcflion

when they had gotten it < what Seconds had they <

There was neither Ship nor Pmace ofthe Engliili in

the hai'bour. All the reft of the lapons in the Ifland,

were not twentie perfons, and not one Englifh more.

The neereft ofthe reft ofdie EngHili, were at Banda,

forty leagues from Amboyfta-^^nd thofe but nine per-

fons, all afterwards cleered by the Gouernor and Fif-

call themfelucs from alliufpicion ofthis pretended

crime; as were alfo^the reft of the Englifli at laccatra.

J -On the other lide, befides the ftrcngth ofthe Ca-

ftle and .Town of Amboym, the Hollanders haue

three other ftrong Caftlcs, well furniftied with Soul-

dierSjinthefameliland^and at Cambello nceread-

ioyning. They had then alfo in the road of^z^^^'*

F no,
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m eight Ships and veflels , namely, the Rotterdam of

1 200. va\\\htVmcorn€ of3oo.tun, the Free-mans

vefTell of 1 00.tun, the cdck of<5o.tun, Captaine Ga-

mals Iiwck of40. the Flute of 3 00. tun , the Amfier-

/^^«? of 1 400. tunJ andafmall Pinace of abouf 60.

tun • and all thefc well furniflied with men and muni-
tion. It is true5that the Stones doe record fundry

valiant and hardy enterprifcs oftheEnglifli Nation,

and Holland iswitneffeoffome of them, yea, hath

reaped the fruit of the Englifli refolution
;
yet no

Story, nor Legend fcarccly reporteth any fuch hardi-

neffe eyther of the Engliih or others. That fo few

perfons, fo naked of all prouifions and fupplyes,'

fliould vndertake fuch an aduenture vpon a counter-

pa rtie, {q well and abundantly fitted at all points

.

But let it be further granted , that they might pof-

fibly haue ouercome all thefe difficulties
5
yet to

what end and purpofe fliould they put themfciucs in-

to fuch'a ieopardie < They knew well enough, that it

was agreed between both Companies at home, That

the Forts in the Indies fliould remaine refpe(5liuely in

the hands of fuch as had poflefTion of tliem at the

date ofthe Treatie, Ann: 1619. and that the fame was
ratified by the Kings Maicftie , and the Lords States

Generall. They knew Hkewife , and all the worM
takes knowledge , ofhis Maicflies religious obfcrua-

tion ofpeace andtreatie with all his ncighbours,yea,

with all the world : what reward then could thefe

Englifh hope for, ofthis their valour and danger tf

Certainely none other than that which is exprcfly

prouided by the Treatieit fclfe,that is, To be punifh-

cd as the diflurbcrs ofthe common peace and amitie

pfboth Nations.
But
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ButletthcfcEngliili-men haue been as foolifh in

this plot as the Hollanders will haue them 5 is it alfo

to be imagined, that they were fo gracclefle, as when
they were condemned, and lerioufly admoniflied by
the Minifters to difcharge their confciences, yet theft

to perfift in their diffimulation , being otherwife of
fuchgodly behauiour^as to fpend the time in Prayer-,

{ingingofPfalmes,and fpirituall comforting one an-

other,which the Dutch would haue had them beftow
in drinkingjto driue avvay their forrow < Let Colfons

queftionto the Minifter be confidered ; his and the

refts offer and dcfire to receiue the Sacrament in wit-

nesoftheir innocencie ; their mutual asking forgiue-

nes for their like falfcaccufations ofoneanother/or-

ced by the torture 5 Tomfins laft farewell to Beomcy^t-^

Coif-US prayer, and his writing inhispraierbooke*

Fardds farewell to Forvle-^ alfo his coniuringcxhorta-

tion to his fcUowes , to difcharge their confciences

,

and all their anfwcres thereunto, crauiug Gods mer-

cie oriudgement, according to their innocencie in

this caufe 5 their gencrall and religious profeflion of
their innocencie, to their countrey-men , at their laft

parting with them ; & finally, the fealing ofthis pro-
felfionwith their laft breath and blood, eueninthc

verie article ofdeath , ^nd in the ftroke ofthe Execu-

tioner. What horrible and vnexampled diflimulati-

on were this c' Iffome one or more ofthem had been

fofearefuUy defperate, yet would not there one a-

mongftten be found tothinke ofthe iudgement to

come 5 whereunto he was then inftantly fiimmoned

without EfToine, Baile, or Mainprife < What < had

they hope of reprieue &life, ifthey kept their coun-

tenance to the laft^ Yet what hope had Tonifonzx!A

F 2 the
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thereftjWhenCapt.Ti^n^^y/^/^^ head vvasoffr Nay,

whatdefue had Tomfon and cUrke to Hue, being fo

mangled and martyred by the torture i They were

executed one by one, and eucry one feuerally took it

vpon his death, that he was guiklelTe.

Now to blanch and fmooth ouer all this rough and

barbarous proceeding • it is here giuen out , that the

Gouernor & Fifcall found fuch euidence ofthe plot,

and dealt foeuenly in theproceffe, that they fpared

not their owne people 5 hauing \^'k^ fome of their

natiuc Hollanders, partakers ofthis treafon, in the

fame manner as they did the Engliili. But this, as well

by the relation here truely and faithfully fet downe

,

grounded vpon the fworn teftimonie offixe credible

witnc{fes,as alfo by other fufficient reports ofdiuerfc

(lately come out of thofe parts ) appeareth to bee a

meere tale, not once allcaged by anic in the Indies in

many moneths after the cxecution,butonly inuentcd.

and difpcrfcd here, for a Fucm and falfe colour vp-

on the whole caufc, and to makethe world belceuc

that the ground ofthis barbarous and tyrannous pro-

ceeding was a true crime, and notthevnfatiableco-

uetoufneiTc ofthe Hollanders, by this cruell trcache-

rie to gain the fole Trade ofthe Mol/uccos^Banda and
Amboy/]a. '^which is already become the euent ofthis
bloody procclTe.

. To adde hereunto by way of aggrauation, will be

nccdlelTe • the fad is fo full of odious and barbarous

inhumanitie, executed by Hollanders vpon the Eng-
liih Nation,in a place where both liued vnder termes

ofpartncrfhip and great amitie, confirmed by a moft

folemrte Treatic.

FINIS.



ATR VE
DECLARATION OF
the News that came out of?the Eaft-

IndicSymtb the Tinace calledthe

HAREjWhicharriucdin TEXEL,
in lune 16 1 a.

''}X\^^W-. CpiicERNJNG
A Coiiifpiraty difcoueredin the Hand o^^^mhoym^
and the punifhment following thereupon, according

to the courfe of juftice, in March 1 624.com-
preheiidedin aLetter mifliue

;

And, Sent
Vrom afriendin the Lovp-Countries^ to a.friend ofnote

in Englmdfor information ofhim in the trnth

' ofthofepajfages.

VnmtA,zAmo 1 6%^.



«^^^i^^5^%^iX^^iXU^^^'^

Right worfhipfull and worthy Sir,

r tie^tat outcryes vehich haw he»e madein
England , vfon thelafi nea>es rvhich came
out ofthe'Ezd-lndiQSyoifOffta certayne ex-

ecHtion which voas done in theHandofh.m-
boyna,/»March J 1^X3. hecaufe wefee
thegreat defire thatyour Worjhip hathj to

keepgoodcorrejpondence hetwixt thefe two
Nations, it hath caufedme ( bejondmy ownecuriofity ) tofearch

^ inquireAfter theright& true beginnings,procedings, and ijfues

efthefe affaires^vpon which this executionfollorvedwhereinylper-

Jrvade nty felfe , Ihaue attainedgoodfuccejfe, byfuchmeanes as t
hane vfed^and by mygood acquaintance, fo that (at the lafi) Iam
come to the cleare light of the matter : partly by the letters that

haut beenefent home^to the Corapany here, and declared to the

States General!, as alfo by a particular examinatien of thepre-

cede made againfi them in Amboyna, hefore their execution, and

fent oucrhither, in writing, which at this prefent hath caufedmec

to write this vntoyourV^orihip^that/o, the truth may bee made

knowne concerning this bufmes in allplaces,whereyour IVorthynes,

and rejpeB,can,or may bnng it topajfe^thatfoyour Worftiip,^»<^

alltrue wellwillers(ofaur Comtreyy)majbeno otherrvife thought

ofthanweedeferue.
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.^^^He very caufes and beginnings
V?s^>i through which, ihc Gouemour^

and Councell^ cltabh'flicd in the

name of rhe Vnitcd Netherlands

in AmboynAjQzmt into fufpicion,

ic^a --^--a^ri^/ ^^^'^ ^^"^^ thing was plotted a-
>^-^^^/^iZ^ againft that Prouince ; did firft

flow from the great licentioufnes ofthe Termtanes

in Molui^ue, and Amboyna:V^ho^comrary to the con- -

tracft of alhance, i6o6» made with the High and A
Mighty Lords the States, attempted ^without our

confent, and knowledge^ to make peace with the

King of 7V^<?r^ 5 as alfb truce with the Spaniards,

(their and our ancient aduerfaries ) by which, the T5

faid TernAtmes had too much caft oflT all refpe(S

which they, both in regard of our confederacy, and
manifold afsiftance, did owe to this State. The s^a- ^
n/ard^lfo was mafter enough at fea , in the Ma/u^ue, ^
becaufe the Engl^fh Marchantsthtxc^ inxh^Eafl-in-

dieSjVfCte vnwilling to furnifh vs with fliLps ofwarrc,
toward the common defence; as they were bound to

doc, according to the treaties i<5i9. to the number
often. Through which, the voyages to Afam///a,

commingto ccafe, the enemy traded therc^ without

any interruption,& procured power to fend Gallyes^

ships, andPynaJfesioihcMoluque^ with great iuc^

cours of people, and prouifion 5 and that becaufe,

sgainft the fame(through thcdlefault of the English

Merchants) there were no Ships of warre kept, as

there fhduld hauebecne.

The fubiedsof the King of Termta^ begun to

commit great infolencies ( othcrwifc than they D
were
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were wont^againfl our Nation, hauingoutrageouf-

lyafTauIted diuersofvs, diuers wayes, and alfo

llayne fome,and wee notwithftanding could not ob-

taynfanypiiniihmcnt vpon them. And as one out-

rage/ vnpuni{hed)prouokes many moe , through

hopcof thelikeimpunicy, or other confiderations
j

fo likewife thc^kydTernatans o^Amboyna^dvicWm^
stLoho, camifeZ/Oy andthofe ncereadioyning places,

proceeded further, and haue armed thea^fcues ac

Sea, and inuaded diuers Handstand places ftanding

vnder theNetherlands Geuernour in ^^mboynAy fpoy-

ling'them, and killing our fubie^^s, and fakiiig

others , and carrying them away for flaucs.

And notwitftanding the inftant rcqueft of the Ne-
therUnds Gouemour y no fatisfadion, or iuftice, hath

followed; but the raid7Vr^4/^;«;?<'^ are yet gone fur-

ther, and xjpenly threatned to murder the Jyutch

Marchants, andro fpoyleand burne the JLogie^ or

Fa^pyy^ which our people hsue many yeares there

enioycd : (b that our Merchants haue taken out

the Dutch goods, toauoid damage : And the Terna-

tanes at Loho did actually fet on fire, and ruined

the (aid Netherlands Fadlory. In the ManicheUs(An I-

land being vnder the Piouince of Amboyna ) they

haue in like manner, Shortly after , burned the Ne-

therlands Logie^ with the lofTe of all the goods there-

in.The Netherlands Gcnernour, that by his prefence,

and authority, hee^might caufe fuch rebellions to

ceafe, and to giue order for time tocome, and alfo

to feeke fatisfa<5tion and puniiliment vpon the

forefaid infolencies ; went toward Loho^ with a

fmall power of floopcs ; and comming there-abour,

was



was mett( otherwife than was wont) by anauyof
floopes of the Ternatmes o^ Loho ^ ftronger than
his were. Thefc ( by their conference

) gaue him
well to knowe, how little reuerence they gaucthe
Butch Gouernor : they braued him, without hope of
rcftiruiion of any thing to come r fothat f nothing
done) he was faine to returncto hisCartle o?Am-
boynA. By reafon of thefc things,the fayd Ternatanes

became To (tout and daring, that they gaue outo-
pcnly, that they would come, and fpoileour fub-

ie<5is by a generall army, with aboue a loo. Frig-

gets : with thefe, they faid they would come againft

Amhoynn, to make avniuerfallfpoileofourpeoplc;

Through which, therccame a great feare vpon the

Indians , ftanding vnder the fubici^ion of the High
and Mighty Lords the States, as alfo ouer theiV^r-

therlanders.

In the Hands lying farre Eaftward o^ sanda^ it

was alfo faid, and the newes went currantly there,

That the Hollanders were fure enough quit of the
Caftle ol AmhoynA'^hx\Az\. that time there were di-

ners fecrct correfpondcncies bctwecne the In-

dians^ and others, which gaue vs great fufpicion.By

this meanes the Netherlands Gonernour,& Councell
o^Amboyna^<txt moued to haue fpeciall regard^and

looke narrowly vnto all things, feeing that it might

bee thence clearly gathered, that fomething might

bee plotted againft the State in Amboyna.znd that the

Indians ( of themfclues ) durft not offer to vn-

dertake any fuch great defigne , without fome

great helpcoffomc oi Europe^ either o^ Shan'tards,

PortugaUs.ox fome others 5 and alfo they vnderftood,

G that

E
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that they o^Loho^ camhello, &c. had great fecret

Q correfpondcnce with che E^^Z/jZ' Merchants. When
things were infucha ftate in Amhoynay there came

forth, and was wonderfully difcouercd, in February

162^, a horrible conrpiracie, 2gain[itheC2ftle,3nd

Perfon of the Duuh Goumoiir^ s^\^A the whole ftate

o^^^mboyna : and fiift,by theapprchenfion ofacer-

taine laponUn ( a complice of the feate) who at an

vnfeafonable time was often fecne vpon the wall

ofthe Gaftie, where he alfo oiier-curioufly enquired

of the moft vnskilfull and (iilyeft fouldiers, tou-

ching, the fetting, and change ofthe ^^^/^^^,and what
number ofpeople might bee in the Caftle,and many
other things. Whe/eupon, in the very ad, thefaid

/<</^;;/4;^ was apprehended , and being examined of

many circumftances,hee confelTed, that the la^onian

fouldiers, vnder our fcruice , had decreed to make
themfducs Mafters of the GafHe, and that they

fliould haue fet vpon this by the helpe of the En-

gUjlj , who hnd roliicit^d them vnto it ; and that ht e,

with all the oi\\tx Liponians in the f/^^^/z/Z^houfe, of-

tentimes wi.iiin three moncths before-going, had

conferred with the£;^^///Z'(whome he there namfd,

bytheirnanies ^couching the manner,whcreby they

f]i^:)Ljld bring this treachery to pafTe. Hereupon it

came to pafTe , that all the laponian fouldierswhich
were in our feruice, were difarmed, and imprifoncd,

and by examination of them all, it appeared playn-

Jy5 by an orderly and ioynt-confefsion, that all the

faid laponians, vpon theintreaty of GAbrielTovfier-

fif7jZud other EngUfh Mcrchanrs,and OffFcers,3greed

tvpfsiO the faid Engli/li to betray the CafllC; and to

giue
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giuc it oucr into the Englifh Power ; and chat Gabriel

TowerfopfjSnd AhelPnce{^u Englifh Chirurgion)and

otherEnglifhjdealcofren with thcm,(whomhce na-

med by their naracs^ of rhevvayandmeanes,how

they (hould vvorkeir^thc faid^/^^/Pr/V^ being be-

fore imprifoned for a fouleand execrable fa<fl j and
yctremayning in durance.

And although it appeared fufficicntly to the Go-
uernourjand Councel o^A?nboymyOut ofthe confcf-

(ion ofthe laponians^what thefaid GahrtelTowerfon

with his Merchants, and other complices, had be-

fore refolued to do, and chat the Councell had fuffi-

cient information to impnTonrhemall^yet theC7^-

/?^r4/(^C^**c^// would not precipitate, but comman-
ded the faid AbelPrrce^{\vho was in prifon^ to come
before the Councel! J

and (^ after the places, perfons,

and time nominated to him, where, and when hee

had dealt with ihclapofi/ans^znd other Englifli,about

the faid treachery jit was alfo from him well vn-

derftood, how hee ( in the name , and by the cora-

mand of Gabriel Tovccrfon ) and another laponian,

( who was then alfo in prifon) had pcrfwaded all the

laponians coconfenttothisvillany, and that confe-

quently the faid Towerfon^z,^ i\\tfirft Attthour^znd all

the other Englifh Merchants/6einginthei^^;T^/^;i?^

Cantore of the Prouiiiceof^;;;^<?;';?/«) had alio know-
ledge of the faid treachery.

Vpon this full and vniforme examinatiorijand coit-

fefsionof ii.pcrfons, as well ofthe 1 1 .laponians^as

one Englilh, is the faid Gabriel Torverfon called to the

Councell^and there appearing, the faid Tovoerfon

called together all his people vnto the CaftJe, vpon
G 2 the
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'^he rcqueft of the Generdlcouncell, who were there

taken, and imprifoncdjcxcept the CaldCah/el Tow
erfon himfclfe : to whom ( vpon his requcft j and in

regard ofhis quality, being chiefe merchant in Am-
boyftor^ in the name ofthe English Company^ his owne
houfc was allotted him for his fafe keeping,and forth

comming. And the faid prifoners were all lawful-

ly and orderly examined , and it appeared by them

ioyntly, according to their owneconfefsion (cuery

one hauing vndcrwritten it with his owne hand) as

folioweth.

JJ Gabriel Tower/on , about Nevp-yeares day 1 6i}»

hauing with him almoftallthe£«^///Z' Merchants of

the Forraigne Cantorem Amboyna^ttS^tvc^Az^ them
in his chamber,and propounded to thenijthat he had

fomething o£ great moment ^ to impart vnto them,

(which hee alone coMnot cflfc'(ft) vnder thefidelity

of an Odth to bee taken before^ for the keeping £c-

crct thereof, and being trufty therein 5 fiying,It is

neceifary Co to bee ; for if the thing fliould cornea-

broad , which I fliall make knowne vnto you, it will

coft all our iiues. Whereupon the holy Gofpell\sz%

produced^ vpon which, euery one who was prefcnr,

did fwearc Secrecy and ^ddiiy , as was required.

Theu Torver/on fihcr a preface ) opened to thecon-
fpirators, how hee had away and meanes to make
himfdfA^Oj^er ofthe Cajl/e ofAmboyna. And wheras

fomc prefent made it difficult to doe, being too
1 weake for it : the faid Tower/on anfwered^That hee

had already won to his purpofe the lapontan foul-

diers who were in theCaftle, and that rhevfhould

execute his purpofe when the Dutch^ who were in

the
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the Caftlc , were in their grcaceft wcakeneflTe , and

worft prouided, or ( vnawaref J when the Gouerno^r

fliould bee abfent , about fome exploit \ and that

they fhould waite till fome Engliflj fhips, or fhip,

were in ^^mboynx^ whofe people hee might employ

in this attempt ; as alfo, when as all other the English

Merchants , and flaues of the ForvAigne Cantore

in Amboyna^^hould be fent for to the Caftle:And faid

further, That hee knew how to get men enow, and

thcylhould leaue this to his care, and themfelues

do their befl: 5 and that they o^Loho fliould alfb come
to heipe him with certaine CurrUnrricSy ^c. vpon

which inducements, all that were prefent fwore to

afsift Tovoerfon herein.And concerning the maner of

execution, the (aid Tovperfon had prefcribed to the

la^omans, which were in the Cafllc,that they fliould

fend to euery point of the Bulwarkes, two men,and

'

the reft in the court attend iht Gotternour ^ and to

murder him; and that at the figiie which fliould be

giuenby the£/i!^///Z', they fliould make themfelues

MaHers of cuery point of the bulwarke , and kill

all who fliould refift , and imprifbo the reft ;and fur-

ther fliould take , and diuide betweene themfelues,

and the laponU»s^ the goods of the Dfttch EaJi-indU

company,'^xct^^t a looo.rialls of 8. which euery lapo-

nhn fliould haue beforCjand that they fliould kill the

citizens who would not confent with them , and

do them all the mifchiefe they could. And couching

the time, hee had not yn cerraincly fet it, but f^
that there fliouid fuddenly bee another affembly

of the confpirators , when G/ihyiel Towerfon would

giue order for all things, and giucafignetothe/4-

G 3 poniariSf
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yonUus.^ whereupon , when they fhewed it, they

(hould begin the workc within.

The (dXdGabyielToTverfon being asked in particu-

lar 5 what moued him to fuch a wicked hdi ^ hee an-

fweredjThedefircof //i?;?^/^r and Pr<?/z>.. Being fur-

ther demanded, whofhould cnioy that Honour and

Profit, andforvvhorae hee would haue taken the

Caftle ;heanfwered,That ifhe did obtaine his defire,

hee (hould prcfently hauc aduertifed thofe of

his Nation being in Batama , and called for their

hcipe , who if they had fent him fuccour, hee would
haue kept the Caftle for his owne company ( viz. for

the Englifh Eafi-lnciUn ComfAny) and ifnotjhe would
haue held it for himfelfe , and haue cndeuoured

a peace with the Indians, that fb by the one mea-
nesor the other, hee might attayne his purpofe.

After the examination of Towerfon was cnded,the

"Dutch Gouernour'vci Amhoyna vpbrayded Tarverfonoi

his cruel! intent,and asked,ifthis (hould haue beene

the recompence ofthe manifold honours , and kind-

neflcs hee had done vnto him. Whereto Towerfon

anfwcred with a deepe figh, Ohy if \i were to bee be-

gun, it fliould not bee done.This voluntary confefsi^

on, and penitent acknowledgement , with much for-

row, wasmadethep.of March, being the day when
the execution fhould haue beene done 5 but the cxa^

mination o^TovoerfonviZ^ ended the 1 8.ofFebruary,

fo many dayes before. This is the fubftance of
the confcfsionsof10. Iaponians,of 1 4,Englifh,and of
a NeatherUndijh Merinho,ox Captame oilhQ Slaues^

who all confirmed thefe their confefsions with their

©wne hands.

Wha!
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What crime this intended prodition was , is

hence veryraanifeft, and vndoubted : what puHifli-

ment is due to treachery, according to the law and

cuftomes of all nations, is alfo well knownc : no true

Ghriftian man will patronage anyfuch horrible at-

tcmptjbut will adiudgc it worthy of death, as it was
determined vpon the complices of this confpira-

cy, according to order ofiuftice,as there in Amboy^

no. it is cxercifed (according to defcrt) by the Go-
uernourand Councell, in the name of the High and
Mighty Lords

J \S\t States.

Here you haue ( Sir ) the very fubftanccof the

truth 5 both of thefa(^and punifhmcnt; other than

which, many things are fpread abroad in England,

but vpon what pretence, or intendemenr, I know
not \ let the matter it felfe fpeake for it felfe;

The firft point , which is obiec^cd againft this iu-

^KQ. done in AmboynA , is concerning the procee- Ob'tea.i^

dings 5 which are faid to bee holden without forma- N.
lity,and with extreamity,againftthcfe confpirators:

Your WorfhipCand each reafonable man^ knoweth,

that euery land hath their lawes, and ordinances,

and their particular manner of proceedings, as well

inCiuiliasinCtiminallcaurcs. Enghnd hath hers*

France, Spciine^Dt^tchUnd^ Netherlands and all Other

Kingdomes and Gouernments haue alfo theirs , which
areiuft &lawfullto euery one in their dominion ; fo

thatjWhen any man will iudgc ofthe equity orinm-
ftice of a proceeding vfed in any land, hemu^t exa-

mine the fame according to the lawes and cu-

flomes of that Kingdom or dominion, where the iu-

Hicf and proceedings were holden. Thefe procee-

dings.



dings were holdcn by theNetherUndifh GOHernor^ in

the name ofthe illuftrious Lords thestates}a^\m% fu-

preame power, many yearcs fince in the Ties okAm-
l;0)fm,vjbich were conquered ( in the name of the

[iid Lords the States) from the Spa/fiards^or Portu-

gails,vf\\o held that Caftlein thename ofthe King of
spaincy our hereditary enemy 5 therefore they are

now poflelTed in the name ofthe Lords thestates^znd

arc voder their dominion, byaiuft andlawfulltitle

ofwarre,according to the law o^Nations, There (a-

mong other things^iuftice is admin iftred according

tothelawesof the-A^^^/^^r/rf/z^j, in that manner as

wasvfedinthe proceedings againft thefc confpira-

tors. I know that the lawes of England zxo, diuers

from ours in criminalczks^ yea, & from all the Na-
tions in Europe*, howbeic therefore, no man hath any

ground of reafbn to fay , that the proceedings of
the English /W^^j(holdcn in England) againft delin-

quents, are not legitimate , though the faid English

proceedings doe vary in the manner from the

proceedings ofJ';'^;?^^, Spayne^Q, where other cu-

ftomes are: for that is Iawful,which agreeth with the

lawes of that land where the fad is committed.

Now thenthe/^^/^/W/rfouldiers, being m the fer-

nice oftheiV^^^^r/^Wj- Company in Amboyna^ arc

difcouercd to haue con/pired againfl: the Caftle and
the Goucrnment there,vndcr whofe oath & pay they
werejthey were apprehended, and examined, and
conuicfled ofthe faid confpiracy. This proceeding is

lawfull, and touchcthnoman, becaufcthe faid la-

fonians knew no other Ma/Icr thzntheNetherUn-
^/v,vnder whofe oaih,feruice, and pay they fland.

All



All thefe Japoman confpirators with the (aid Merin*'

cho^ ^Captayne oi t\\Q Netherlands SllUQS^ COnfcfTcd

with onemouth,that they were moucd and induced
to this confpiracy^by the English Merchants refidcnt

'

in Amboynny whofe names they, named. Now,not on-
ly the right oiNetherlands but o^England, and ofrhc
whole world rcquircch^ that the auihors, a:bcttors&;

con:»plices of murther and trcafon, fhould bee pu^ i

nifhed with deathj wherero, according to the com- •

monlawes, as alfo the particular lawes of cucry

Kingdome or Dominion , the fufpedcd pcrfbns

firft, and before all, fhould bee imprisoned, not only

forpreuentingtheeffcd of their euill purpofe, but

thatthey might alfo receiue their dcferued punilh-

ment : which apprehenfious, could not(/>? thatplace)

bee done by any other man , than by the command
ofthe Netherlands Gouernor^ to whom it belongeth

to take care, to fee euery ad concerning liipreamc

powetjto be there obferuedi& fpeciailyCal other rea- C\
fons ceafing ) the higheft Englijb Officers therc,could ^^
not apprehend thefe £^^//yi& confpirators

J
becaufe

all the chiefc oi xht Englijh Merchants in ^^mhoy^

n£ were themfelues of the confpiracy, and com-
plices of the fadi, vpon which the apprehenfion was
made. Therefore the apprehetifion of the Englijh

complices, muftbeedoneby the Dutch Gouernour,

who therefore hath therein proceeded according

to the cuftomc of all Nations of the world. And p
that thefe apprehcnfions may bee holdenmbre law-

full, \t appearethout of the written proccfle, that

the faid Englifh complices were not imprifbned

vpon the firft fufpitionsand groffe euidences, which
H were



werehad agaioft them , but then at laft, when all the

Japomm fouldiers were taken, examined, and con- .

uidcd, and had difcoucied by the voiforme con-

fcfsion ofall the 1 1. the names and rur-namcs offuch

T.ngUjh as had perfwaded and hyred them to this

fadt J
of which Englifl?^ one ( \\z,Ahel Price^^^vhtx)

was before apptehendcd ( as an Incendiary ) for bur-

ning and violence done vpon other houies, wha
alio was firft exanaincd , and firft confefled ( as the

other I i,IaponiAm)x\\zx bc{by name,Gahnel Tower-

JonJind other Englifh Marchants, whom liee named
by their names , had fuborned the faid laponUn

fouldiers ; and that all the English Marchants in the

Eorraigne Cantores in Amboyna. , had knowle<ige of

thisconfpiracy,&c. So that it may bee feene, out of
that which went before , that the Buich Gouernour

dealt nootherwifeintheapprehcnfion, Reexamina-

tion oi the Engl/fi, than according to his place, and
power, and that with great difcretion, according to

, . ^ ihelawcs of xhcCcrmted Prouinces.
Ohechi. 'j'j^g fecond point which isabufiuely difpcrfed in

Ci^ Englandj^gainU this execution,is,that it is faid^that it

did not appertain to the Netherlanders'm Amboyna to

imprifbn the faid Englijb^ and toproceede againft'

them,or to punifli thcmjbuc that it did belong to the

Councellofdefence vcCid^nx. at laquetra, cenfifting half

of£«^///^,& half ofNetherlanders,zccoxdir.g to the

U treaty of the yearei^ip. made betw^ene his Maiejly
^ and thez^t/i^i^ the iJ^^/^^/jbetweenc the two EaJi-lndU>

Cornfanyes, That I might the better informe my ft\f^

thereof, I tooke in hand , and perufed ihcgeneraU'

treaty of li? Ip.with the explication following ther-

vpon;



vpon
J
but I profcfTe, that (' as I thinke ) eucry vnder-

ftanding manjCnot louing difcord^njuft confefTejthat

neither in the faid treaty , nor in the enlargement,

any one article or word could be percciued^wherby
(according to that which is vntruely faid in England)

cither this, or any fuch thing is ordayned.^or decided,

by the faid treaty 5 as it ought to haue clearely becnc
infogreac and important a point , as this part of iq-

rifdidion is, I appeale to all wife men, who I defirc

mayiudge of this, whether this fpeech of fome in

EngUnd(xo wit , that the faid CounccJl of defence

fhould ( alone ) haue iudged thefe confpirators ^

bee agreableto the faid treaty, or contrary to the

fame, I finde many arguments I'br my negatiue o-

pinion^ to wir, thatbeforethctreatyof i5ip. the

Dutch in Amhoyna adminiftred iuriididiion , andiu-

dicaturc, vpon all and euery one who dwelt in

or vnder theiurifdii^ionof the Caftle, as well inha-

bitants as ftrangers , without difference ; and that

in this faid treaty, the P///c^^, with the EnglijhMer^

chants^ made onely a league in the matter of com-
merce and negotiation of Nutmegs^Mace,cloues,^\\di

Peeper, in fome qiiarters,without hauing any further

treaty, or communication in the land jfb that with-

out the bounds of this common negotiation, euc-

ry one remained free, andvn-hynderedintheland,

by the right and pofTcfsion which either Company
enioyed and exercifed feuerally 5 according as the

fame appeareth out of the 25, articleof the treaty:

where it is exprefsly faid 5 That Cafiles andports{halt
remayne in their hands who at prefent doe poflcflc

them; And out of the 13. 14.15. articles of the trca-

H 2 x^^



tyj^^mayfce, ihatthfs cbhiracMiCouncell of D^-

feme hath no more power, faueoncly oucr the fel-

lowship of the treaty, that iSjOuerthe Nauy of de-

fence in the Sea, to the defence of the comnron
Merchandize, and liberty ofcommerce ; and laAly,

to taxe the charges for the prouifion of munition

in the Fores : neither can any orher thing be fincere-

lycolle^edout of the faid treaty , fo farre as I can

conceiue. Therefore this fecond point is found to be

Vntruc and abufiue , being not founded vpon the

Ciid treaty , which treaty ( notwithftanding ) ought

to bee the onely rule, both of the one and the other

Company.
' Finally, it i^giucn out in England^ that in the exa-

mination of the Confpirators there was cxccfTe in

the Netherlands Iudges,in the point of Torture. I ac-

knowledge, that no argument or pretext againft

the luftice of this execution , hath more mooiied

mee in the beginning, than this pretence of cxcefTe

aforefaid.becaufcthisflirreth Chriftian compaftion*

although I alfo iudgc, that wife men will not ftiffcr

therafelues to bee too much tranfported thereby,

before the true reafbns doc fully appeare, which
fhould moue vs thereunto. For, I well remember
yer, that in the rime of former miftakings inthe//?-

iyesy many things were pretended on both parts,

vpon which, there were great outcries on either

fide, which yer^ by due examination , were found

to be<though fail e,yer^ falfe pretexts of fome ill-wil-

lers, and men defirous to wrangle: which pretences

being throughly fifted by the High and much ad-

mired wifdomcof his Makjljfy and the Lords the

Statesy
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S/afgs,^€te well difcouacd to be no fuch matters as,

they were made ; as it is alio vndoubtcdiy Co be be-

Iceued, that his MAtcUy^ and thei'^4^^/ will yet fur-

ther doe in this affaire j and fo the caufc ofthe Dutch
Company may bee ( in the carriage hereof; rightly

iuftified. Of which I vndcrftand that the Z.(7r^/ the
StAtes haue fpeciall regard>and that they haue bcene
throughly inforaied, what is the very truth of the
things there paft , and of the execution inAmhoyns
vpon thcEngliJh Confpirators.Vnto which end the

/.ords the States refolued to fee and perufe all the

papers and letters, touching the faid proceedings:

And now thereupon men fpeake.farrc otherwife

than heretofore; for pretences and cauills f being

once dete(5i:ed ) cannot ftand with truth. And it

doth plainly appeare,that there is little truth in the

matter oftorturc^reported to bee moft cruelly inflic-

ted vpon thefe Englifh Con/pirators , as in England

it is faid. And Ihaueeuer fufpe<5led this for a flan-

der : for I know the Dutch Nation doth naturally

fibhorre this kinde ofcruelty, and are as much moo-
ued to commiferation, as any other people. But
whether thefe euill minded men, who haue fcatte-

jcdthis great flander in Englmdy and hauefo fowly

.defaced a iuft caufe, haue done it by occafion of
ourvfe of tortures in thefe lands, infome weighty

caufes , according to the cuftome of the moft domi-

nions of £/^r<7/^^ ; I cannot iudge. But isthattobee

cenfured and iudged to bee vniuft of the whole

world, which is repugnant tothelawesof£;;^//?W,

/or any one Nation ) where torture fe rarely vkdi't

Nothing fo-, but theiuftice or iniuftice of a caufc,

H % rm^
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muftbee ( as aforcfaid ) determined, according to

thtlawes where it is done, and not of other lands.

If this were not fo, why then fhould not the whole

world much moreiudge that as a hard, and a thing

vnheard,Cand therfore condemnable) which in fomc

cafes is vfed in f/^^/^W, according to the lawes

there, when they proceed againftfbme guilty per-

fon
J
who being once and againe asked of the ludgc,

and vtterly refufing to bee legally tried , is adiud-

gedas^umbe, that is, by contumacy 5 whofe con-

demnation then accordingly foUowethjThat hee is

laid vpon a table, or planke, and another planke vpon

him, and fo much weightof flione or lead laid vpon

him, that his body is miferablybruifed, andfo pref^

fed violently to death.The which , according to the

confefsion of all nations, (^ efpecially, becaufe this

kindc of iuftice is not vfed in other lands ) and
by the nngUfh writers, is iudged to bee one of the

moft fharpe and feuere kindes of death , that can

be inuented ; yet cannot fuch an execution bee cal-

led cruelland vnlawfuU when it is done in England,

becaufe it is done according to the lawes of that

land, though ftrangers (hall iudge otherwife of ir.

And in like manner the Englifh nation cannotcom*-

plaine of the torture which cuill willers {d^y , was
\{z6i vpon thefe EngUflj Conspirators in Amboynxy

becaufe it was done according to the lawes of this

GouernmentjZnd isnot vnufual in cafes oftrea(bn,nci-

ther with vs , nor ( almoft ) any Nation in Europe,

And £or England it felfc, it is well knowne(and his

moft excellent Maiejly doth acknowledge by his

wne Primely pen)that the Rackj 6c the Manicles, arc

the
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the oncly tortures, that arc exercifed vpon Truytors,

to force them to confcfTe, ( without concedement )
what theyknowcto bee dangerous to the 5/4^^. ^
And to fay the truth, without taking partSjthe Eng-

//)i& CGnfpirators being affronted with the vniforme
and written confefsions, of the 1 1. iapomans(xhdt
Complices) which could conuincc them fufficient-

ly, according to the lawes , and finde them guilty

of thefame confpiracy, and confequently ot death :

ifnow,notwithftanding tbis,they had pcrfifted in the

ftoutd<?niallQf the facft, were not this (tofpeake
according to the manner in England ) enough to

iudge them dumb by contumacy, and fo to cfteemc

them worthy of this fore puniHiment of prefsing

to death , as is aforeiaid f But this torture ofours

( if any in Anrhyna were fb tortured ) is to bee iud-

gcd farre lefle than that prefsing, where the male-

fador doth fuffer fuch extreame mifcry as cannot

bee imagined , and which is not to bee lenifyed or

cafed at all, but ended by death. But to the fuffi-

cient (atisfadionofmyfeire,andyourWorfliip,and

all men, ^x\d not to fpcakc according to tbe fen-

tence, and confcience of others- I hauevfed all di-

ligence to get in to my hands the wnttenproce/p^con*

ccrning the Confpiratorsin Amhyna -^vfhich I ob-

tained authentically, and read carefully : and I

finde that all that is by meeabouefaid, is confir-.

pjed 5 to wit. That the lajf&n/an Compliceswere exr

amincd , and made their confefsions as aforefaid,

for threedayes,viz,the2^.24.2f.ofFeb.i<525. and

that all this being done, and confummated beforCj,

dicnatlaflj isGal^nel Towerfon^Hifkmih the reft of

tlic ,
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the JS«^///i^ Complices, imprifoned, thefaid 15. of

February, when their cxaminatiori and confcfsion

began , and continued diucrs daycs without ouer-

hafting, till the 3. ofMarch. And thefaid examina-

tions and confcfsions being fo fini/lied, the Nether-

lands GouernoHr^^ndiCounuUy deliberated whether

the punifhracnt might bee deferred ta any long

time, or referred to any other place • but it wasfo

concluded, by ioynt confcnt of all, that the faid

puniftiment ( there deferued ) muft bee executed in

the fame place,7^r ^Ar4«t/>/^, and that it could not ( in

any wife ) bee delaicd without cxtreame danger,

for reafons there related 5 and among others, bc-

CZxx{tx\itTerniitanes, znAlndims about Amboyna,

had otherwife than they were wont,rebelledin either

could it bee fully knowne, whatgreat confederacy

thefe Confpiratorshad made with them, and others.

And touching any extraordinary and cruell tor-

ture, I haucaccuratlyouer-Iookedeuery ones con-

fcfsion, but I findenotone wordinanyone, which
inaketh any mention of fuch torture , as is vniuftly

fpokcn of in England-^my^ fcarce finde any men-
tion of that ordinary torture, which is in vfe, fauc

only thefe words, in one ad ofthe 2 5. ofFeb. i ^2 ^

.

Vi-L, The councellbeinggatheredtogether^ haue thought

wette, that all the Eng\i(h/houldheprefentl)' examined

one after another ( oi accordingly it was injlantly done)

andfome ofthe/^ijhc^oYC any torture ^others ^ after a

little (or rather a touch ) ofit, confejfedasfol/ovpeh.

Vnto which,followcth prefently the particular con-
fefsion ofeach one, fubfcribed with his owne hand,

as aforefaid.So that hence it is manifcfl , that no ex-

traordi-



Cra@rdin.iry torture was vfed, in fuch manner as is-

giucn-out there, by thofethat wiffi vs euill ; nay,

tluc ihokferv rhat fcic any,were onely touched (not

punifhed) with ordinary torture.

And thus your ^orflj/j/h^Lththc vpright arid im- §
partial! truth of this bufinefFc, touching the whole
pafDge as ir proceeded, and the punifhtnenr, as it

wasinflidcdjfrom whichjComef^^^/zyZ^vvercexemp-

tedby fauour,thatthe£»^///Z» goods fliould not be

Joft, according as order hath bcene giuen to that

end : Andlfindethatthefentencewasgiucnthep.

ofMarch, I (5i 3 . by a competent aflembly of 1 4.1ud-

ges
',
who (as it appcareth inhe fcntence ) in the

doing thereof, did(^^y^/^) earneftly call vponthe

name of the Lord^ that hee would pleafe to be prcfi-

dent and predominant in eucryoneofthcir hearts,

in this \\\::'\xforrorvfkll ajfemhly '^ and that hecwould
infpire them onely with that which might bee iud-

ged to bee expedient andiuft,&c. So that out ofall

that is abouc faid, nothing elfe can appeare, but

that this bufinefle was managed lawfully, and or-

derly 3 by men of honcfly and confcience, againft

fuchashad vndertaken againft the state^ againftthe

wealth and aduantage ofthis EaH-lndU ccmpany^xhz

liuesof theirO/5^-d'/'j- there placed, againft the eftate

and welfare of many , who had little deferued, and

as little expcded, fuch wickednes from their friend-

ly confederates in the fame fociety o^ Marchants^
there refident with them.

And now (' confidering the premiftes ) I hope ic

ihaU bee farrc from euery chriftUn in any wife to

prote<a or cxcufe this wicked fa<5t, but rather to

I mourrti



mOHfnt and grieue (as wc doe; for this conrpiracy,

and for the cuill theconfpirators hzueCodeferued'

ly drawnevpon their owne heads ; and to honour

them, who in iuftice hauepunilhcdvillany, accor-

ding to the due merit thereof: for wccalIknovv5that

without /^.S TICE, without reward of that which
is Good^ andpunifhmcntofthat which is £///7/j no
fociety of mankinde can confift.

And of this information ( which I fend in loue,

and honourjto your woyflpsp , as vntoalouer ofTruths

and a hater ofTreach£ry)you may make fuch vfc,as to

you (hall feeme good, in any place where you come,
both for refutation of any thing already reported

contrary thereuntOjand forpreuc^tio^ oi any further

falfe rumors, or clamors j and finally, {orpropagation

of that vndoubrcd truth , which here ( to my beft ) I

haue endeauoured to difcouer. And if you Ihall

laeete with any thing of worth which casi be truly

auowed to bee contradictory vnto anything I haue

written, I defireto vnderftand it from you, and you
tofufpendyourn?^andimp3rtialliudgement, till I

haue cleared it vnto you. TRKTH rcmaineth cuer

the fame. So I commend you to the God oftruth,

definng him to giue vsmindes. Not to iud^e accor-

ding tootttwdrd appearanceJhtii to iudgemth arighte-

i>iis judgement.

Tmnmji Lodgwg^dyii. 1 624,^
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AN ANSWER
TO THE WrCH RE.
LATION,TOVCHING THE PRE-

tended Confpiracie of the En g l i s h at

A M B o Y N A /> the Indies.

^,>s>b5>^: |̂ HE Compiler of this relation,

pcrceiuing that hee had an hard

taske 5 to make it probable

,

that eighteen Enghilimen5Mer-

chants and their feruants , all

vnarmedj{lTiould,with the heipe

and afliftance oftenne lapons,

likewife vnarmcd 5 vndertakethe furprize of a Ca-
ftle, fo prouided eqery way , as that ofAmboyna,
is before inthe relation ofthe Engliflitruely deicri-

bedto bee ; alfo the f^mc Author well weighing,

that albeit all that he vvas to write of this pretended

Confpiracie , Ihould bee taken for true
,
yet the fad

would feeme very poore^to beare fo rigorous a pu-

nifliraent in perfons ofthat qualitie, and ofthat rela-

.,tion to thofe thatinflided it^ prouides more skilfully

than fairely, for both thefe points in nh^ preamble of

this relation : To this end, he takes andheapes togc-

:tlier aU the iealouiies and dangers that the Dutch

i":^ I 5

'

had
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had in the Inclics,yca and more than they truely had

,

at or about the time ofthe pretended confpirade,

and applycs them all to the fufpicion ofthis bufines :

as ifall their enemies were Hkely to confpire with

the Englidi 3 and therefore the fad, vnder colour

whereofthey were condemned and executed , were

poflfiblc and probable 5 and as ifthe ftate ofthe time

had bin then fo dangerous,that euery fliadow ofcon-

fpiracy was to bee exquifiteiy enquired of, and the

leaft offence to be feuerely puuiHied. Wherefore al-

though this be no direcfi: charge of the Engliili , but

vfed by the Author to fupply the want of probabili-

ties in the procefic it felfe, it will not be amifle to ex-

am inc the icuerall circumftances , and how far they

may yeeld any fufpicion againlt the faid Englifh.

Now this Author takcth the maine grounds ofthis
fufpicion of fome great plot againft the Prouince of
Amboyna, from the vnwontcd boldnefleand infb-

A lencies of the Ternatans- firft in the Moluccoes,

and then in Amboyna. For thole in the Moluccoes,

he faith:, they had lately before the pretended con-

fpiracy ofthe Englifli, gone about, contrary to the

Trcatie, yi/^m 1606. betweene them and the Dutch,

to make peace with theKing ofTedore, and truce

with the Spaniard , without the confent or know-
ledge ofthem, the Dutch : which how honcftly and

confcionably it is alleaged to this purpole, may- ap.

pcarc by the lournalls of thofe parts ^ which eui-

dently ilicw , that this Trcatie betweene thole of
Tcrnata and Tcdore, was in Noucmber, i 62 i

.

that is to fiy, fifrcene moneths before this forged

confpiracie ; and that with the knowledge of
liontman^ the Goucrnour of the Dutch, who , vpon

the
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the 19 of Noiicmbcrtheyeareaforcfaidjacquainted

M.Nichols^iht Agent of the Englifli in thoic parts,

with the preparations of this Treatie , which was a-

dually hoiden at Ternatathe :j4. ofthe fame month.
But the matter was fb well handled by the Dutclig to

keepethofc neighbour lilands inpcrpetuall wane,
that the Treatie was diflblued re infe^lA^ And the

feuenth ofDecember following, an Edid: was pub-
liflied by the King of Tcrnata, commanding all the

Tedorians forthwith to depart the Illand of Terna-

ta, vpon paine to be made flaues. After this, the cor-

refpondence betweene the Dutch and Ternatansin

the Moluccoes, returned into as iirme ftate a-s euef •

the Ternatans performing daily exploits againft the

Spaniards, and communicating the triumph with the

Dutch : As thcfeuenteenrh ofFebruary i (5 z 2. be-

ing a full yeare before the feined trcafon ofthe Eng-
lilli,the King ofTerriata, with twentie Curricurries,

tooke a Spanifli Galley, flew fortie in fight,aud took

150 prifoners, whom they fold to the Dutch for

Cloth and Rice': and comming by the Hollanders

Caftle ofMaalaib, the eighteenth of tlie fame nic-

neth, with the heads ofdiuei s Spaniards at his Stern,

the Dutch ililuted him from their faid Caftle \vith

nine'fliot ofgreat Ordnance. The 25 . ofAprill fol-

lowing, the Admirallofthe King ofTernata tooke a

Prow ofthe Spaniards, flew fome, and fold the reft

to the Dutch. The 28. of the fame moneth, both

Dutch andEngliih were feaftcd oy the King ofTer-

nata.Thc 2 2 . ofMay next enfuing,the king ofTerna-

ta went forth to Machian with fixe Curricurries, and

at his departure was honoured with thirty ihot of

great Ordnance from the Dutch CalUc. The 1 5 . of
lunc
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Iune,the Admirall of the King of Tcrnata made a

voyage towards Mindanow , cariying diuerfe ofthe

Dutch with him to aflift him. The third of luly^the

Tcrnatancs tooke other prifoners , and fold them to

the Dutch. The 24 . of Auguft,the king ofTernata

made one ri^^/^r a Dutch Merchant, his Treafurcr

;

at whofeinftalmcntin his new office^the Dutch gaue

feuen great fhotfrom the Caftle. And this good cor-

re(pondence5betweene the Tcrnata ns and the Dutch
intheMoIuccoes, continued euenvntill, and after

the execution of the EngUHi at Amboyna ; which
was (as hath beene fliewed) in March 1623. ftevp

fiilc. Vpon the 1 4.ofwhich moneth, the Dutch gaue
the king ofTcrnata, and other Blacks, two hundred

Bails oflapan Rice, with other prefents : at the de-

liuerie whereof, there were Ihot off from the Caftle

feuen peeces ofOrdnance,and three Vollies offmall

fliot. By all which may appearc, how fincerely this

Author applyeth the diffidence betweenc the Dutch
and the king of Ternata, which was now none at all,

to this bufineftc ofAmboyna,
r) The next point is, that the Ternatans in the Mo-
*^ luccoes went about al fo to make truce with the Spa-

niards,without confent or knowledge ofthe Dutch

:

wherein this dealing ofthe Author is worfe than the

former. For this Treatic of truce appeareth by the

Iournalls,to hauc beene holden the i p .ofJuly 1523.

which was fiuc moneths after the execution of the

Englifli at Amboyna, and focame too late to moue
fufpicion again ft them

.

XZi And yet this pretended fcare and icaloufie ofthe
Moluccocs is further amplified by the ftrength ofthe

Spaniard5bceing then (as this Author affirmcth) Ma-
ftei
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ftcr ofthe Tea ihere, and that by default of the Eng-
lifh; who, contrary to the treaty of the ycer 1 6 1 p.

had deferted the dcfjrifc^and fent no moe fliips, nei-

ther to the MoUiGcocs^nor to the ManiUiaes:whence
now the Spaniards had means to lend Ships,GaUieSj

andPinaces,tothc Moluccocs. What the ftrength

of the Spaniard in the Moluccoes(by fca)was, at the

time of this pretended feare^may appearc by the ex-

ploits before-mentioned , done vpon them by the

Curricurries of the Tenatans, without helpe of the

Hollanders. But for the defaultofthe Englifli^which

is heer odiouf]yaIledged,itvvill berequifite to fct

-downe the true caufcs wherefore the Englifh relin-

quiflied the adion ofdefenle5afwelatthe ManiUiaes,
as elfewhere- being a matter much aggrauatedvpon

all occafions by the Hollanders , albeit themfelues

haue giuen the cauie thereof.Wherefore briefly, the

true motiues ofthe EngHfli, there defifting from the

adion ofdefenfc, were as followeth. The Englifh

had, by agreement oftheCouncell ofdefenfe, two
yeers together maintained a Fleet offine tall & war-

hkefliips,toioinewiththeiikeftrength of the Hol-

landers, fortheaclion ofthe ManilliacSjand the f
ro-

fit ofthe voyage (as the charge) to beecommon to

both Companies. The Dutch prepared another

Fleet offeuen fliippes^all of their owne, for Macao,

bordering vpon Chyna,neer the Maniiliaes,wi:hcut

giuing knowledge thereofto the Englifli at laccatia,

vntill their Fleet was ready to depart thence ^ well

knowing5thatvpon fuchwarning it w^ould be impof-

fible for the Englifl:i to prepare a like force to ioyne

withthcnic To thofe they appointed alfo eight Pi-

naces that w^re then r.brorid^to ioin ^ and aftcvvv'aids

K fenc
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fciit another (liip with prouifions vnto them . This

Fleetpaffing by tv/o ofthe Enghfliiliips,which were

appointed for that quarter ofthe Maniliiaes; the En-

gUfh welcomed them, and ofrcred to joyn with them

in their exploit. Which the Dutch refufed, faying.

That this being an exploit oftheir owne, the Englifli

iliould neither participate ofthe fad, nor of the be-

nefit that might arife thereby. Likewife, by agree^

ment ofthe Councell of defenfe of both Nations,

there was another Fleet often fliippes fet forth at the

equall charge ofthe EngUfli and Dutch, for thecoaft

of Mallabar, to fecure the trade in that part. Of the

Dutch Chips (about a moneth after they fet faile) two
were found to bee fo weak and leak, that they were

fain to returne to laccatra. The reft being comnc to

their quarter^two ofthe beft ofthe Dutch ihips were
fcnt away by the Dutch Admirall, for the red Sea

5

contrary to their inftrudions and commiffion at lac-

catra from the Councel ofdefenfe,and notwithftan-

ftanding the proteftations^bteftations,and exclama-

tions ofthe Enghili again ft this preuarication.Sothat

foure Caracks ofthe Portugals coming that way,the
reft ofthe Fleet ofthe Englifli and Dutch being thus

weakned by the default of the foure Dutch fliips a-

foi"efaid ; the fiireft oporrunity that euer hapned, ey-
ther before or fince the joyning of the Enghlli and
Dutch Companies, or is euer likely to offer it felf in

the future, was loft and vttcrly defeated. By this it

appeareth, what caufe the Dutch hauc tocomplaine
ofthe Enolifti for defcrting the adlion ofdefenfe,and
what rcafon and encouragement the Englifli haueto
continue the joynt adion and charge with thole that

vfe fo little iincerity, euer comriuing the common
a<flions
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aiSions and charge to their priuate aduantaee ; that

when the joynt forces are imployed to giuc the ene-

mie work in one part, they (the Hollanders) might
with eafeopprefTc them in another, and appropriate

the whole benefit tothcmfelucs.

The next fufpicion that this Author gathercth, is £)
from the infolencics ofthe Ternatans of Amboyna,
dwelling at Lohoand Cambello, and thereabouts •

who (as this Author faith) prefumcd now, beyond
former exaple, to outrage the fubjei^s of the Dutch,
flaying them,and carrying them away for flaues, yea
burning two oftheir houfcs, one atLoho,& another

atManichells : for which when the Gouernor went
out with a Fleet to craucjuftice and reparation, hee

was braued by the Ternatans with a ftronger Fleet

than his owne
5
yea, they threatned to come with an

hundred Curricurriesagainft Amboyna.
This dealing of the Authour is like the former

about the Trcatie ofpeace with the Tedorians, and
truce with the Spaniards. For when the Gouernour
ofAmboyna fet foorth the laft Fleet ofCurricurries
before the apprehenfion ofthe Englifli, hee flood on
good tearmes with the Ternatans at Loho ; neither

ofthe Fadorieshecre mentioned beeing then burnt

or injured. The Gouernour then went onely, accor-

ding to his yecrely cuftome, to vifit the skirts and
out-parts of Amboyna, and had no affront offered

him. After that,vpon occafion ofa flaue ofthe Eng-
lifh that ranne away, and, being afterwards laid hold

on,wasrcfcuedby a reputed holy man of or neere

that part 5 the Enghfli craued affiflance of the Dutch
Gouernour : who did his beil, but was therein abu-

fed by thofc ofLoho 5 and not only fome of hismen
K 2 out-
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outraged, but the En glifli Fador Maf^eY Beomcf^t

was way-laid by the people c£ the faid hcly man :

andjin ftead ofhim,one ofthe feiiunts ofthc Dutch

was flaiii between Cambello and Loho. The next

day alfo,v/as Beomont himfelfaflfailed^and fliot in the

hand by the fame holy mans people,who alio a little

before did their beft to kill WiUixm Cjr/V/,another of

theEngliili Fa<5loi-s , that finding the faidflaue at

Loho, laid hold on him there. Vpon this occafion,

both the Englifli and Dutch left their Fa(5torie at Lo-

ho, which was fliortly after burnt by thofe Terna-

tans. That other,touching the bui-ning of the Fado-
neatManichells,ismoregi'ofIclyapplyed than the

former- for that Fatftoric was burnt after the Englifli

were apprehended: befides tbat,this Author diflem-

bleth that there was a vehement and common fufpir

eionatAmboyna, that this Fadorieat Manichells

was burnt, not by the Ternatans , but by the Dutch
Fador himfelf, who, being there alone, was faid to

haue firft conueied away the goods ofthe Dutch and
the Englifli there for his owne vie, and then to haue

burnt the Fadorie • laying the fad vpon tlie Terna-

tans.

After this indeed, the Gouernour of Amboyna
made out a Fleet ofCurricurries, to procure repara-

tion of thofe exceflcs; and therein not going £q

ftrong as he might,was braued by thofe Ternatans of
Amboyna. But this was after the apprehenfion and

execution ofthc EngUfli^and fois as honcftly appli-

ed to moue fufpicioti in this place,as the ioint quarrel

ofthe Englifli and Dutchwith thofe ofLoho,begin-

ning vpon occafion ofthc Englifli ; & as the burning

of the Fadorie at Manichclis^ done after the Eng-

Ulh
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lifli were apprehended and imprifoned. As for the
threats ofthe Ternatans here mentioned, that they
would come with i oo.Curricurries againftAmboy-
na, it is (for ought any of the Enghflieuer heard) a
meere fidion-at moft, it was a vainc braggc,and fuch
as could not affright the Gouernour ^ that knowcth
well that the Ternatans haue no gun-powder^ nor o-
the r prouiiions, for fuch an exploit ^ and yet are far

behindc the Gouernour ofAmboyna for number of-
Curricurries,befides the Dutch Ibips and Caftles.

The next caufe offufpicion, tliis Author makes to E
be an idle report in the Eaft parts beyond Banda (vn-

ccrtain what, or by whom)that the Hollanders were
already quit oftheir Caftleat Amboyna. A poore
pretence^and not worthy to bee an {\\^ered

; yetftill

further difcouering what penury ofgood matter this

Author hadjthat he was faine to borrow fuch crazie

ftufl-e.

But the lafl:,andthatwhich alone is exprefly appli- p
ed to the Englifh, is. That about this time the Dutch
vnderfl.ood,thatthofeofLoho and Cambello held

great and (ecret correfpondence with the Englifh.

How did the Dutch vnderftand this? orwhy doth

not this Authorcxpreffe the particular proofe, in a
.

matter fo pertinent < It is true, the Englifh had their

Fa(5loriesatLoho and Cambello 5 but in the iame

houfcs with the Dutch, and for their ioint accompt^

and had trafficke with the countrey-people , as the

Dutch had: but what fecret correfpondcncie is this c'

or what danger to the Dutch < Was the burning of
the Fa(aories,which belonged to the Englifh as well

,

as to the Dutch^a note ofgood intelligence between

the Englifii and the li'fcendiarks^ What was that for.

K 3 cor--
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correfpondcncic with thofe of Loho, when at one

time they way-laied yi.Beomont to kill him, and at a-

nother time fliot him in the hand with an arrow,oflFc-

red to kill mlliam Grigs^ and from time to time abu-

ied and outraged our people,equally with, and as the

Dutch < Further,our peoplCjas wel as the Dutch,had

now difTolued their Fa(5tory at Loho, and were come

all thence. What Letters or MclTages did they euer

fend thither afterwards < or how,and by what means

maintainedthey this correfpondence^ Yet this was

vnderftood, faith this Relation. How vnderflood ^

Perhaps by the Gouernors dreams : for that (as hee

afterwards told M^fveldm, Hill^ztid Cartrvright, that

camethither from Banda)was amotiue to him to ex-

amine the firfl lapon, which was the beginning of

the whole Proceffe.

r-^ 1 he Author,hauing thus quithimfelfc in this pre-

face, proceedeth to the matter it felfc, firfl fctting

down the occafion and manner of the difcouericof

this pretended plot, and then the coiifefsions of the

Iapons,and of the Englifli ; but he maketh no menti-

on ofany torture vfed vpon the lapons that firft con-

feffed,norof any other /W/f/«/» or prcfumption to

torture or examine that lapon ; butonely his curious

queftioning touching the lettingand changingofthe
Watch, and of the number of the Souldicrs in the

Cafllc : which, what fufficicnt/W/f/«w aud caufe it

was to torture a Souldicr of their owne, that^feruing

them,had reafon to deiire to vnderftand the courfc of
their Watches,and the flrength ofthe aid hec might

cxped,if any fudden attempt fhould happen in his

quarter ; is eafily to be judged. And how this poor

.man, an^the reft of his country-men were tortured,

V appeareth
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appearcthin thcEnglifli relation. Here aifolTeorr
ccalcd, by what maner and kinJe of qiieftions , this

and the other lapons wercleddc along in their con-
felfions,to make vp the plot iiift as the Dutch had dc-
uiiedit : asalfo, what other anfwcrs they made,be-
fore they were thus diredcd. That they,and the Eng-
lifli both , confefled what the Dutch wouMhaue
them,is no doubt nor wonder , being fo tormented
and feared with torture ^ Etiam innocentes co<jit men*
tiri dolor. But what likelyhoodor pofsibilitie there

is ofthe truth oftheir confeflions (ifyet they confef-

led as is here related) may appear by that which hatli

beenc alreadie difcourfedin this point, towards the

end of the Englifluclation ; which forbreuitie lake

is here forborne to be repeated. Yet fome circum-

llanccs, which the Dutch Relation hath more than

the Enghlli,dcferuc here to be examined. And firft^

i)Mto1AbelFrice the Engliili Barber, who is made
the mcllengcr& negotiator of this pra(5lice with the

lapons. It is true,that hee (andhce alone of all the

, Engliili) had fomckindc of conucrfation with fbme
ofthe lapons i

that is, he would dice and drinke with

thcm,as he likewife did with other Blacks, and with
the Diitch alfo. But is it credible, that M. Torverfon

would commit anie thing ofmomentjUay, fo dange-

rous a matter as tbis,to a drunken debauched lot,who
alfo ( asthc EngUfn that were there, conftantly re-

port) threatned to cut his, the faid Tovcerfons^t^^ixozx^

for that he had puniflicd him for his mifdemeanors •:

Further, this Relation makcth this Abel ?rice con-

fcire,that all the Englifh Merchants in the out-Fado-

ries,were priuie and acceflarie to this pretended trea-

fon ; Ye: the Gouemour and Fifcall in their owne
pro

1

1
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procefTe foundM^ porvIe^Ephraim Ramfej/^ and two
others giiiltlefle.

f^ After Price his confelfion.he fets downe the genc-

rall fubftance of all the confeflions in one body

;

where firft hauing affigned Mafter Towerfon a pre-

face to the reft, to induce them to thecxploit.hc tells

VS5 that they made doubt ofthe point of polTibilitie,

(as well theymight)knowing the weakneilc of their

owne part, and impregnable ftrength ofthe Dutch,

in comparifon of theirs : for fatisfadion of which
their doubtjhc faith,M.Tl9»'^r/^/? told them that hee

had already won the lapons within the Caftle to his

purpofe, and that he would attempt this matter-not

when the Dutch were at their full ftrength, aadthe
Engliili at the weakeftjbut would cxped till the Go-
uernour fhould bee fomc where abroad vpon forae

exploit, and fomeEnglifli fliips, orfliip atleaft, at

Amboyna- the people whereof hee would vfe in the

enterprize : Likewilc, he would fend for the Fadofs

and flaues of the other Fadories, and iliouldhaue a

fiipply from the Tcrnatans of Loho, ofcertainc

^ Gurricurrics,&c.

1 Here he hath inrolled a goodly armic for this acti-

on • but let ys ice the manner how they iliould haue

executed their exploit. And firft for the lapons in

the Caftle: we muftbclecue, if this Author or hf§

voucher fay true, that Mafter Tovosrfon had acquain-

ted thofe, andwonne them to his plot, before he had

imparted it to his (?Wne countrcy-mcn the Englifh.

And yet in the ad:s ofthe procefle, Emanuel Tomfon

is recorded to haue confefled, that eight daycs after

the confultation. Mailer Tovperfon told him, that hee

had then fent out lohnfon and Price to treate with the
^

laponSj
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lapons , andwinne their confent to this cntcrpri(e.

But what fhould thefe (being all but tcn)haue done -r

Mairie (faith the relation by and by) Mafter Tower-

[on hid ordeincd, that eight ofthem fhould haucbin
beftowed, by two in a company , vpon the foure

points of the Caille, to kill all'thofethat fhould re-

ml them, and to take the reft prifoners. It muft bee
(therefore) here imagined , that the Dutch and their

Mardikers in their CaftlCjbcing three or 4.hundred,

would fcorne to take the aduantage of-fending fortie

or fiftie ; much more of an intire company, to any

point of the Caftle, but would combate with the

lapons at euen hand by two at a time, and fo giue the

lapons leauc & relpit to kill or take them by two, &
by two.A fwcet conceit I and fiich a feruice as per-

haps hath bin ibmtimes reprclented vpon a ftage,but

neucr aded in furprifeofa Caftle in goodearneft.

Thus we fee how eight of the lapons were to bee

imployed 5 what fhouid the other twohaue done i

forfooth they {lK>uld haue waitcdir>the great cham-

ber to.murther the Gouernor. Y(,'a, but this relati-

on told vs yer while, that this plot (hould haue been

executed when the Gouernorwas abroadvpon iovas,

adion. How then ftiould thefe two lapons^haue kil-

led him in the Caftle, at the fame time i But wee fee

how all the lapons (that is, all the pretended partie

ofthe Englifh within the Caftle ) fliould haue beene

occupyCO. Who fhouldhaueopened the gates to the

Enelifh, and their other aydes^ who fhould haue

killed the Courtofguard at the gate < Thefe paits

were left for them thatwere without : therefore let

vs take a reuicw of them,what they were. The rela-

tion muftcreth them to be fourteene Englifh^where-

L of
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ofeleuen were Merchants- one Steward ofthe houfe^

one Taylor, aiiti one Barber, to drefife the wounded,

beiides God knowes how many Englifli ihippers,

llaucs, and Ternatans. Firft, for the Englifli Mer-

chants, ofwhat dcxteritie they are to take Forts , is

eafilyiudged 5 and in* all the Englifli houfewhen it

was feized by the Dutch, vpontliis pretended trea-

fbn, the whole prouifion was but three fwords, two -

hand-guns, and about halfe a pound of powder.Yca(

butthe Englifli fliip or fliips- would hauc brought

both fittermen and better prouiflon. But how knew
Mafter Towerfonxhox. thole ofthe Englifli fliips,when

they came, would ioync with him in this worke be-

ing fo contrary to the Treatie, and itfelfe fo dange-

rous < orwhy did he not fl:ay the opening ofthe plot

till this fliip or fliips were come,that he might fweare

thefliippers alfo, or at Icaft: the chiefe Officers a-

mongftrhem, and take their aduiccr Is it poflible

that Mafl:er Tovoerfon was fo flightjasto open his plot

to all the Englifli at Amboyna, yea to the Taylor

and Barber 3 and^, which is more, to the lapons,

fo long before it was to bee put in execution
,

and before hee knew the mindesof his chiefcftaf^

fifliants, ofwhofe arriuallhe was fo incertainc < Yea,

but he was fare ofthe flaues ofthe Englifli, and of
the Ternatans of Loho , with their d^rrirurries ift.

queml.'bet eucntum. This indeed i&thci-em^indcr of
the Armie ; let vs view them. The flau<:s were., in all

the Englifli Fadtories, iufl: fixe in a'jmbcr , and all

boyes : The Ternatans were enemies a iwell to the

Englifli as to theDutch,as is before flxrwed in aniwer

to die preamble. When, were they reconciled fhow
commethit,thatinall the examinations ofthe Eng-

lifli,
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lifti, this point was not fitted, and fomewhatconfe£^

fedofitamidftfo many tortures c* Tliere is no con*

fellion thereofin all the examinations • andM. Torv^

erfon in his exprefly denied it5and was prefled no fur-

ther. The truth is, the Gouernor and Fifcall of Am-
boyna knew, that what-euer had been confcflcd in

this point, would not haue been beleeued by their

owne people there 5 who knew well enough, that the

lirft beginning ofthis breach between the Dutch&
Ternatans at Loho, was about the flaue of theEng-
lifh ; and the outrages thereupon following , were
done vpon the Englifh, afwell as vpon the Dutch.

Yetitrhis Author ieems to hope, that that may be be-

leeued heer in Europe,w'^ had do colour at Ambo^na,

Concerning the time ofexecuting this plot, it was
(as the relation faith) not yet prefixed, but left to the

next meeting ofthe confoirators, which fhould bee
iliortly holden,when Gabriel Tovoerfon had prepared
all things, &c. Heer was ceitainlya hot pradice of
treafbn, and worthy to be tearmed by this Authour,

An horrible conlpiracy.They met together on New
yeers day,and plotted as is before related : and now
it was the fiue and twentith ofFebruary, and not on-

ly nothing done all this Interim^ but not fo much as

a new confultation. But this (forfooth) is thebody
andfubftancc of thevniforme confeifionof allthe

Englifh,bythemlelues feuerally fubfcribed. In the

next place the Author relateth fomcwhat fingular in

M,Tatverfons confeflion 5 as that he faid, he was mo-
ued to this fad by hope and defire of honour& pro-

fit : and being demanded from whom hee attended

this honour, and for whom he meantto hold the Ga-
ille, his anfwer was. That ifhe could hauecompafled

L 2. his

K
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his proic(5l,he would forthwith hauegiuenadaertife-

mcnt thereof to the reft of his nation at laccatra

(which now they haue chriftiancd Batauia)5and haue

craued their aid : which if they had ycelded him,

then hee would haue held the Caftle for the Englifli

Company -and ifnot, then hee would haue kept it

for himfelfe, and haue vfed meanes to haue agreed

with the Indians^ and fo^by the one means or other,

would haue oompafTed the entcrpriie.

Here firft is to be obfcrucd^that hee would not (as

this Author makes him fpcakc) haue fentfor aid to

laccatra,. vntill hee were firft Mafter ofthe Caftle r
and yet in the gcnerall confefTion befbre,it is faid^h'e

would attend the coming offome Englifli (liippes or

{hip, before hee would aduenture vpon the Caftle..

Nextylctthc ambiguous and alternatiue rcfolutioii,

heer fatd to be confefTed by M. Toveeyfin^z confidc-

rcd in both the parts tha-eof,and it v/ill appear, that

ao man in his wits would haue any fuch conceit as is

heer pretended.What hope could M.Towerfon haue,

that the Prcfident and Englifh Councell at laccatra,

liuing vndcrxommand of the Dutch.Eort there,and

altogether fabjcd to the Hollanders,durftjoync in a-

ny fuch a(5tion5 thereby to giuc occafion to the Hol=-

landers to arrcit, torture,and condemn them oftrea-
fon ''. M. TIpiT^r/^-?? -knew well enough,- that about fix

raoneths before, the Generallx)f the Dutch at lacca-

. tra,had caught at a very flight occafion to entrap the

Englifli Prcfident there: who hauingfcnr out two of
his people in the nightto the Englifli Cow-houfc, to

jfce what watch the Blacks in their fcruice keptouer

their cattell j the iaid two Englifli were apprehended

bytheD.iKchfouldiers, keptinprifon ieuen daycs,

and
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and charged , that they had (3.id t hat they went the

Round : and one of themvbcing laft cxtimined, was
told by the Balieu (the cfficcr ofchc Dutch in crimi^

nail caufes),that his fellow had con feflcd, that they

had faid they went the Round, and that by the Eng-
lifhPrefidentscommiflion-and ifhe would not con-

fefic the fame, he fliould be tortured:but the fellow^

being conftant in the truth, came offat laft without
torturc.yetthis was U^^ enough to the Englifli Pre-

fident and Councell , howthe intent of the Dutch
was to entrap them vpon the leaft occaiion.-and this,

and other daily captious dealings of the Dutch at

laccatra, which-were too long hccr to receit^were all

aduerrifed from time to time to M. Tovcerfon , wiio

thereforewas fure he could expedno afliftance from
them, that were themfclues in fuch a predicament.

The other part oiiM.Towerfons refolution is faid to

haue been. To keep the Caftle for himfelfe-jand.tO'a^

gree withthe Indians^, in defaultof helpe from the

Englifli. Thisisyetmore improbable than the for^

mer. Were the Portugals and Indians not able to

keep out the Dutch from Amboyna, when they had

no footing there-and fliall Captaine Tovcerfon , with

twenty 01 thirty Englifli and lapons, without Ship

or Pinace,be able,withthe help only ofthe poor na-

ked Indians, to driue them out,hauing already three

Gaftlcs in the Hands ofAmboyna, and at Cambcllo
hardby,aiiwcllfurnifhed with men and prouifion,

bcfidestheirpower of {hipping, which makes them
ftile themfeliies Lords of the- Sea c' And yet how
could M.T(?n!^r/9/2 hope to winne the Amboynczes
(the Hollanders f\vorn fiibic(5ls)to his fidec*He might
rather alTurc himfclf^that after hee had mailei*edthe

L 3 Holr.
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Hollandei^ (ifyet that muft be beleeued to be poffi-

ble),the Amboynezes would haue furprifed him^atid

cafthimoutCbeeing fo weakly proiiided to ftand of

himlclfc), that fo they might vtterly free themfelues

from their feruitude. Heer alfo muft be remembred,

that this Author himlelfe in his preamble faith, that

the Indians themfelues durft not vndertake any fuch

great defigne (as he there feineth) againft the State of

Amboyna, without fome great aid of fome Nation

©f Europe, either of Spaniards, Portugals, or fome

other. Whereby is not onely confefled, how weak

the Indians ofthemfelues are 5 but withall it follow-

ethjhow fmall hope M^Toyverfojt might haue, being

delerted ofhis owne Nation (as heer the cafe is put),

to hold the Caftle for himfelfe by the help of thofe

Indians, if yet hee could once hauewonaeit. In a

word 5 they that knowe the power ofthe Hollanders
in Amboyna and thereabouts, and the wcakncfle of
the poore Indians there,will judge this conceit ofM.
Tovfierfons (To keepthe Caftle for himfelfe) to bee a

mad plot • and for which, M.Torverfon fliould rather

haue been fent to Bedlam, or the DuUen Kisi (as the

Dutch callit),thantothe Gallows.

^4 B"^ ^^s Author hath one voluntary corifefTion,

vpon which he taketh fpeciall hold ; to wit , that M,
Tovperfon^ after his examination was finifhcd, beeing

expofiulated withall by the Dutch Gouernour, and
demanded whether this fhould hauebeen the recom-

pence of his (the Gouernor's) manifold courtefieg

towards him • anfwered withadeepfigh. Oh i were
this matter now to doe, it fnould neucr bee done.
" This voluntary confelTion and penitent acknow-
''iedgement, faith this Author, was made the ninth

"of
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" ofMarch, being the day when the execution was

'

" to be done : but the examination of Tovpe,fon was
" ended the eight and twentith ofFebruary, femany
" daies before. But how fhall we beleeue this :' For-

.

footh, hee hath it out ofthe Ads of the ProcefTe of
Amboyna. Yea, but inthefe A (fls are omitted many
materiall pallages ofthefe examination s,as is already

iliewed ; why may they notthen be guilty of additi-

onjaivvellas of fuch mutilation and omifTion c' But
let vs perule the words ofthe hOt it felfc, which arc

thele

:

VT "Tee, vphofenames are heeruntofubfcrihed^do de-\

W^ cUre vpon our troth^ in (lead ofan oathj that

Gabriel Towerfon, ^fter that hee had heene already

examined^ touchin^ hisfaid offence^and that the voor-

fljipfiiU Gouernor Van Speiilt had expoHulated with

him thereuj}On^a,iking him vehether thisfljouldhaue heer^

the record/pence oj his courtejiesfrom time to time(hewed

vnto him^thefaidl^ov^QyCon : thereupon hee^ thefaid

Towerfon, W/-//4 deepjigh anfvoered him, and fa!d^
oh ! ifthis rvere to hee begun againe, itjhouldneuer bee

done. A (ftum this ninth of March, in the Cajlle ofAm'*
boyna , andfubjigned,

Harmao van Speult.

Laurence de Maerfchalck..

Clement KerlTeboom.

Harman Crayeuanger.

Peter van Zanten..

Leonart Clocq.

Thus we fee the h€t it felfe,and this pretended vo-

luntariecanfeflionofM.r(?w//^/5?5 whichis notde^

liucred
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liucred vpon the credite ofthe Conrt or CounceU at

Amboyna (and yet how fmall that is^ is before fhe-

wcd) but vpon the Atteftation or Aftidauit of the
Gonernour and fiuc others , th^ piincipall a<5boi-s in

this bloody Tragedie : And this not vpon their oatli^

but vpon their troth , or honeft word ( forfooth) in

ileadofanoath. The time when thefe words were

vttered by M,ToTverfo»yis notdefcribed by the day

when he fpake them, but only by the precedent A<a

6£ his examination. And yet the circumflance of
time is not onlyanvfuall and cuftomaryfolennity^

and requifitc in all fuch Atteftations ; but alfo in a

biifineffc ofthis nature altogether necefTarie : as like*

wife in this cafe , that of the place is . For if thefe

words were fpoken in the place of torture, or incon-

tinently after the examination ended, they arc by
their owne law , cftcemed no more voluntarie , than

the confcflion vpon the Racke it fclfe. Neytheryet
doth this Atteftation affirme, that this confeflion was
voluntarie. But this Author, vnconfcionably repor-

ting the date of the Atteftation, for the time ofthe
confefrion,colle6ls it to be voluntary, becauie (as he
faith) it was made the ninth ofMarch,bcing fo many
dayes after his examination,which was taken the 28..

ofFebruary. Can a man a ttcft nothing butwhat was
done vpon the very day when he makcthAffidauit^

The Atteftation faith, that thefe words were fpoken
by M, Torwrfon after he had bin alreadie examined.

Why may not that haue been rather vpon the veiy

day ofhis examination,than vpon the day when this

Ah was entrcd 5 ifyet he euer fpake anic fuchwoixlsj

r-meant them^as he is here interpreted i the contra-

ry
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ric whereof is the more probable by all the circum-

ftanccs ofthis bu{incfre,truely fetdownc in the Rela-

tion ofthe Englifli.

But in that this Author makes fo much ofthis poor
circumfl:ance5of M. Tovoerjons profeflion of forrow

forwhatwas done , naming it a volunrarie confcfsi'

on ; it is plain how deftitutc he was ofvoluntary con-
fefsions^and of all true and concluding circumftan-

ces. What :" was there not a letter or other paper,to

be found in all the Chefts and Boxes ofthe EngHHi,

{q fuddenly fcifcdat Amboyna, Larica , Hitto,and

Cambello, to difcouer this trcafon < nor amongft (b

manie complices ofdiuerfe nations, a falfe brother ta

bea*ay the reft,and accufe them voluntarily • but the

procclTe muft begin vvith the torture, & the Heathens

confefsionvpon torture, be fufficientto bring Chri-

ftiansto torture < the debauched and notorioufly in-

famous perfons ( fuch as 'Price was ) to draw torture

vpon the fober,orderly,and vnftained :' And yet this

Relation it felfc contcfTeth, that Prices confefsion

was drawne from him by the Examiners fpecifying

ofplace5perfons,and rime vnto him. Certainly one „

oftheir owne Nation had reafontoaduile, thatmore
^^ "^^ly^

Aduocates might be fent ouer to the Indies , to ayde ^^^^ ^^^^^
theaccuiedjto make a legal aniwer; For,(aith he5they touchmg the

'

goe to workc there fo villanoufly and munheroudy^goaerame^t
that the bloodof the poore people cryeth to heauen ofthe Ma^
for vengeance. iores.

Butwhyhaucwe no paiticular of anymans con-
fefsion5but this o£Price and M. Tovcerfon ; and all the
reft blended together in one body ^ Did none of all

the reft go farther than his felloweSjOr confefte more
M tban
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than they < Where is sharroeks confelsion , that hce

was at Amboyna vpon Ncw-ycarcsday,whentennc

/ or tweluc ofthe Dutch themfclucs witncfTed hewas
\ at Hkto ^ Where is his confefsion of clarkes plot to

goe to Macca(Iar,to deale with the Spaniards thcre,to

come and rob the frnall Factories < Where is CoUim
confefsion ofanother plot^about two moneths and a
halfe before his examination,vndertaken by Tom/on^

JohnpnyPrke^BrowfiCyFardOy2Lndh\vcikl^Q < Where be
the leading Interrogatories, that direded them to the

accufation framedby the Datch, left ocherwife there

hadbeene as many feueralltreafons confeflcdjas per-

fons examined :" Nota word ofall this,nor ofa great,
deale more of this kirhde, which is here in England
prouedby the oath offixe credible perfons , to haue

pafTcd in the examinations. Whcrby appcareth^how

faithfuUythe Dutch at Amboyna haue entred the

Ads ofthis procefTe. Well^at laft hee concludes the

narration ofthe confefsion s,with the fuinming vp of
the numberand nations of thcpaitics, that had thus

confeflfcd; which, he faith,were tcnIapons,foure-

tceneEnglifh,and the Ncathcrlandi-fhMarViicho,or

Captaine of the Slaucs. By which laft words, hee
would giue the Reader occafion to thinke , that the

fadwas ib clccre,andt:hcir owne proceeding fo cuen

andiuft,that they had executed one of their owne
"Neatherlandcrs for it. Which how true itis,is alrea-

dy declared in the conclufion oftheEnglifliRelati-

on.Thc truth is,this Captainofthe Slaues was ofthe
Portugallrace,and bom inBengala.Hisveriename,

Auoufline r6r^^,,(lieweth , he was no Neathcrlandcr.

Isl. Hauing thus fimflicd this relation , this Authour
pro-
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procecdcth to a difputation : and taking notice of
fc^mcafpciilons in England caft vpon thelc procee-

dings at Amboyna^ he diuideththem into twoheads;

the onCjthat the procefTe was without its due forma-

litie I
the othcr,that there was excefTe and extremitic

vfcd againft the Confpirators. Forthe point of for-

malitie, he firfttakcth great paines to prooue^that the

fomialities of procefle in Amboyna, are not there-

fore vnlawfull , bccaufe they agree not with our
forme in England.Which labour he might haue fpa-

red : for no wife man will deny him this point. And
fuehasihall befo ignorant as to blame the Dutch
for varying from vs herein, were not worthy the an-

fwcring. Herewithall alfo hee deduceth the title of
the Lords States general! to the Soueraigntie ofAm-
boyna 5 and fo the Gouernour ofAmboy naes iurif-

didion, in caufes as well criminall as ciuiU, to bee
rightly grounded.Thence he concludes, that the la-

pons being fworne {eruants to the Dutch, and in

their pay, were fubie<5t to the iurifdidion of the

Dutch Gouernor. Then hee tellethvs, that the Au-
thors andcomplicesof murthcrandtreafbn, are by
thelawes of all nations to be puniflied with death;

all which points may bee granted him without any
preiudicc to the caufe of the Englifli in this que-

ftion.

At laft he comes in particular to their cafe, and af- O
firms, thatthechiefeoftheEnghfli there might not
apprehend the Englifli complices ofthis confpiracy,
becaufe themfelues were complices of the fac^.

Which alfo may be granted in this point of appre-
hen{ion3& fafe cuftodie : but how it may proceed al-

M 2 fo
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fb inthc point of connufance , iliall bee anon in" due

place examined.

In the mcane tim€,this Author, to make the point

of apprehenfion cleere beyond exception5faith,that

the Enghfh were not apprehended vpon the firll fuf-

picion,when yet there was euidence, and indtcili

iufficient to doe it • but after the examination of all

the lapons and their ioynt confeflion, that the Eng-

lifhjWhom they fpecified by name and furname, had

moued aud hiredthem to th is treafon : yea,notvntiIl

AbdPricehzd. alfb confelled as much^ and that all

the Englifhiii the out-Fadories were priuie thereun-

to* For anfwer hereof, that muft be repeated which
hath becne vpon other occafion before alleadged;

that the firft beginningof the procefTe, was by the

tortUre,there being no fuflicientcuidence ox:indicium

to torture the lapon , that onely fought to enforme
himfelfe of the courfe of the Watch, and of the

ftrength ofthe Caftle, wherein himfelfe was a foul-

dier : and fo the whole Series of the examination

proceeding from the confelTion ofone tortured per-

fbn,toapprehend and torture another, without other

euidenccj though it brought forth moreconfelfions,

and thofe with name and furname , and other- cir-

cumftances, according as the Interrogatories (or ra-

ther diredtories) of the Gouernour and Fifcall led

the prifoncrs,was wholly againft the forme and rule

of alllawes oftoitures •

Scilicet if^fabricajif/raua ejl regulaprima, .

Cetera mendosefieriatque ol?fiipa nccejfe efi,

But hae muft be anfwered an obiedion that may
betnade againft this, from another part ofthis relati-

on^
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on, that is, that fomc ofthe Englifli confeiled with-

out or before torture- yea^this Price here mentioned

Tvas either not tortured at all , or very lightly. Yea
but he was flicwedthe tortured bodies of the poorc
Iapons,martyred with fire and water, and told, that

vnlefle he would con fclKe that which they told him
they had firft confeired,he fliould be tortured as ill,

or worfe than they . This feare of torture is by their

ownc law, equalled to the torture k fclfe, and con-
fcquently, the confeflion thereupon made no better

indicmm or euidence to bring another man to the

toiture, than the confeflion made vponthc racke it

iclfe. Againe, it muft be here remembred , that the

very matter of Price his confeflion here mentioned,

to wit, that all the Englifh Merchants of the out Fa-

^ories,were priuic to the pretended treafon^ was re-

futedby the proceflc of the Dutch themfelues,that

iowvidPoyvle^Ramfey^ and two others of thofe Fa(5to-

ries guiltlefle.

Next, this Author takcth notice of an obiedion

made in England againlt the iurifdidion of the

Dutch Gouernor , and his Councell at Amboyna,
ouer the Englifh there ; bccaufc this power is,by the

Treatict)fthe ycere, 1619, difpofcd of, and agreed

to confift in the Councell of defence of both nati-

ons at laccatra. For information in which point this

Author faith, he hathperufcd ouer all the feuerall

articles of the faid Treatie , and findeth in the 35.

article, that the Fortreflcs were to remaine in the

hands of them that then pofTeflcd them; and in the

thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth, that the Coun-
cell of defence hath no other power, but onely ouer

the Fleet ofdefence, ouer the commerce 5 and final-

M 3 iy>
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ly,to taxethe charges of maintenance ofthc Forts :

But he could not fee the thirtieth article ; which or-

ders, that all difputes that cannot be decided by the

Councell of defence, fhould bee remitted into^Eu-

ropc ; fuft, to the two companies there, and in de-

fault of their agreement, to the King and States.

Why then was not this difpute To proceeded in i

There is nothing in the fonner articles,to limit the

Councell of defence 5 and this generall article ap-

pearethto bee added by way of ampliation, to pro-

uide for that which was not particularly and exprcf-

ly cared for in the former. Which is moft plaine by
the words ofthe explanation vpon this thiitith arti-

cle, agreed vpon at the firft, and fubiciibed by the

Commiflionersonbothfides,^«. i5ip.wherc this

c«ur{e ofproceeding is exprefly dire(5led,not onlyin

difputes about the meaning of the Articles, but alfb

about any other matter hapning in theircommon a-

boad.Since W=^ alfb the kings Ma: hath,vpon a fmal-

Icr occafionthan the life ofhis fubie(as,clcerly deck"

red himfclfin the point of Soueraignty 5 That both

nations in the Indies iliould wholly lay afide all pre-

tence thereofouereach other. Which declaration

was fent to the Lords States Generall , and by them
accepted before this bloody butchery was executed.

But ifitweregranted,that the Hollanders areabfo-

lute Lords of their partners the Englifli in thofc

parts,without rcfpecl to the Treatic
,
yet at leaft the

HoUadcrs in^mhv^a arc bound to obferue the laws

ofthe vnited Prouinces, for fo faith this author him-
fclfe. Do thefe allow to begin the procefTe at the

torture, and tobringperfonsof honeft fame to the

rackc, vpon others confeffion made in the tortured

Doe
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Doc their lawes allow of the leading interroga-

tories aboue mentioned, to dired: the prifoncr what
tolayjto auoide the torture c' Where,in the vnited

Prouinces,is tliat drowning with water^in viec'or the

torture with fire, vfed to lohnfon^Tomfon,zvi^ cUrkel

or efpecially the fplitting of the toes , and launcing

of the breaft, and putting in gun-powder , and then
firing the fanie, whereby the body is not left intire,

neither for innocency, nor execution j'c/^r/^^ and
Tomfon were both faine to be carried to their execu-

tiottjthough they were tortured many dayes before.

LaiHy, their confelHons were contradi<5torie , ap-

parantly falfcjan^ofthings impoffible to bee done,

much leffepradiled before by the faid parties ; and

therefore ought notby their law to haue been belee-

ucd, nor the prifoners to haue becne condemned
thereupon, without other fufi&eient indicU or eui^

dencebefides.

In the laft place, this Author h:lndleth the excefle V>

of toiture,whereof ( hee taketh notice ) there is

much complaint in England • and faith, That the

Lords States generall take great care to cnforme

thcmfelues of all the paflages of this bufinefle • and

tothat endhaue defired to fee all the letters, pecces,

and papers that concerne this procefle : by which it

appeareth not,that there was any cruelltorture vfed.

But fuppofc the adls make no mention ofthem ; is it

any mamelithat the Authours of this murthcrous

and tyrannous procefTc, being themfclues the per-

fons that alfb formed the a(Ss , would omit thofe

things that made againfl them <, It is to be pi-efumed

alfo, that the ads kept by th:ir people at Poloway

ia iBandaj haue omitted m;iny things of their pro--

ceffe^
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cefle, againft the poore Polaroones , whom in Au-

euft, I^ 2 i .being about fixe moneths before this ex-

ecution of the Engliili, their Gouernor there vfed in

like fort, as the Gouernor of Amboyna did the

Englifli, and gaue him a modell and precedent of

this procefle. Which it willnotbeeamifleto relate

briefly, becaufe this Authour,in the next place, al-

leadgeththe mercifull dilpofition of the Nether-

lands nation in generall^to inferre thence,that it is

vnlikely, that their Gouernour at Amboynawas
lb cruell,as is reported in England.

Polaroon,onc ofthe Iflands ofBanda,was in pof-

feflfion ofthe Englifli at the time oi" the treaty. Anno
1 6 1p . and by the agreement was to remaine theirs.

After the treaty came vnto the Indies,the Hollanders

forbare publifliing thereof in the Hands of Banda,

vntill they had taken Polaroon. Biit,knowing that it

muft be reftorcd again, according to the treaty, they

fiifl take all couries to make the Hand little or no-

thing worth : they demolifli& deface the Buildings,

tranfplant the Nutmeg-trees, plucking them vp by
the roots,and carryingthem into their owne Hands
ofNeraand of Poloway, there to bee planted for

themfelues • and at laft finde a means to difpeople the

Hand, and to leaue it lb, as the Englifh might make
no vfc of it, worth their charge ofkeeping j and that

vpon this occafion : There was a yong man, the fon

ofan Orankey,Qr a Gentleman in Polaroon,that had

committed felony ^ for which, by the Lawes of his

Country, he was to die. This fellow, to iaue his Ufe,

fled to another Hand of Banda,callcd Rofinging,and

there turned Chriftian: but quickly vndcrftanding^

that that would not make him fafe from punilhment,

hce
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hee went back fecvctly to his owne Countrey ofPo-
laroon ; and, hauing lurked there a few dales,tooke

his pafTage for Nera, another Hand where the Dutch
haue a Fort j and told the Dutch Gouernor, that the

Orankeys ofPolaroon had conipired to maflacrcthe

Dutch,as well at Polaroon^as at Poloway^widi help

ofthe people ofSeran,thatfliould fcnd^ouer thirtie

Curricurries for that purpofe. Immediately vpon
this indicium of this malefactor, certaine Prows or

Fiflier-boatsof the Polaroons, that were fifliing at

Poloway,werefeized, and the people made prifo.

ners. Command was ient by the Dutch Gouernoi to
Polaroon, that the Orankeys fliould come oucr to

him, that there might be further inquifition made of
this matter. The Prieft ofthe Polaroons and fcuenty

Orankeys inftantly took a Prow or fmallvelTell of

their owne, and imbarked thcmlelues for Poloway.
As they were at fca, and yet out of the fight of the

Dutch Caftle, they were met by a Fiflier-boat of
Bandanezes, and told, how all the reft were appre-

hended ^ and that,ifthey wentto Poloway,they were

all but dead men. NeuerthelelTe, the Pried and the

reft,althoughthey had fpacc andmeans t© haue efca-

ped to Scran and other places fafe enough from the

Hollanders,yetwere fo confident oftheir mnocency,

that they wouldfieeds to Poloway to purge them^

felues. Where, as foon as they were arriued, they

were, inftantly carried prifoners to the Caftle : and

withall the Gouernor, with a force oftwohuodred
jnen, went prefently for Polaroon • whence hee fet-

ched all the reft ofthe Orankeys, and brought them
prifoners to the fame Caftle. As foone as they were

comne^tbey were prefently brought tothe tortuic of

N water
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water attd fire, euc?n in the fame fott as our people
were afterwards at Amboyna 5 onely heereiii dite-

ring, thatofthofc at Poloway, two were fb tortured,

that they died in their tortures ; the reft, beeing one
hundred fixty two perfbns, were all, vpon theirowa
forced confcfsions, condemned and executed. The
Prieft, when he came to the place ofexecution^fpake

thefe words in the Mailaian Tongue : All yee, great

and fmall, rich and poor, black and white, look to it :

we haue committed no fault. And when hec would
' haue fpokcn more, he was taken by the hands& feet,

laid along,& cut in two by the middle with a f\vord.

Forthwith, tiie Gouernorcaused the wiueSjChildren,

and flaucs ofthofe of Polaroon, to be all carried out

ofthe Hand, and diftributed in other Hands fiibjedl

to the Dutch ; and fo haue made a clccr Country for

the Englifli,where they may bo^h plant and gather

themfelues, deftitutc ofthe help ofany ofthe Coun-
trey-people ; without whom,ncither the Englifli nor

Hollanders can maintaine their trade in the Indies.

And yet this is not heer recited, to the end thereby

to charge theNeatherlands Nationwith thofe cruell
Nootmndich proceedings , but the perfons themfelues that haue
^'fi^fjfij committed thofe barbarous tyrannies : Who, if wee
^16*^1

vft^r
^^^^ bclce^ae an Author of their ownc, arc not of the

the name of
^^^ ofthat Nation. •For the Maiores (as this Author

Ymantvan %es) vfe the Indies as a Tw/'/-/'^/^ or Bridewell,to

W-aarffiond manage their vnruly& vnthrifty children& kindred-

whom when they cannot rule& order at home,they

lend to the lndies,wherethey are preferred to offices

and places of gouernement.Yea, faith he,thcy prefer

fuch to be Fifcals there, as neuer faw fludie norlaw.

So that it is no maruell, that fuch perfbns proceed

not
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not with that iufticeand moderation as is vied gcne-

lally in the Low Countries,by the choyceofthc Na-
tion there. , And this agrecth well with the report oF
our Merchants ofcredite, that came lately from Am-
boyna 5 ;who auerrc, that, excepting the Gouernour
himrelfr,who is well ftcpt in yeares,ofthe reil of the

Councell there^as well the Fiicall asothers,there was
icar<:e anie that had baire on their faccs,yea,thatmoft
ofthem are lewd drunken debauched perfbns ^ and
yet muft be Judges afvv£ll ofour Englifh, as the poor-

Indians there.:

Now to rcturnc to this Authois proofes , that'

there was no cxceflTe vfed in the proceedings ; at the-

lafthctakethone argument by way of comparifon,-

from the Law of England to prclle men to death .

-

which he faith 3 hath much more cruelty than thcir-

couric oftorture, vfed by the Dutchin Amboyna,
and is holden, as well by fome authors of our owne
nation as others,for damnable. How pertinently is

this matter ofPreirmgalleaged5foriuftifying oftheir
tortures,fince no man in England is prcflfed for not

confefling, which is thccauieiof torture in Dutch-
land :" But the caufe why any is prcflcd, iSjfor that he

obftinately refufeth the tryallof his countrey,and

challengeth the Judges as incompetent , which thc^

Law appointeth him ; which hee doth ( for the moft •

part) to faue his goods, which, but by that ordinarie

courfe oftryall,cannotbe confifcate. Whatis this to-

the point of confeffion , for refufall whereof, the-

Dutch vie the Torture < And yet no manblameth-

^

them for proceeding according to the Law of their

countrcy herein ; nor. yet in their execuRon, when
they breakc the legges^armes and thighcs ofthe ma-^

N 2 - Icfadors.



lefa(5tors,and then fetthem vpon a wheele on the end

of agrcatpoh,thereto languilh to death : an execu-

tion fane more dkefull than the Englifli prefsing,

which is fo fuddenly done,and fo feldome vfed. But

why doth he not name the Author of our o\vne or

foraine Writers, which condemne this kinde ofexe-

cution < Let him do it yet, and he fhallhaue raoe Au-
thors of his owne Countrey, that condemne their

courfe oftx)rtures ; and yetthe Engliili complain not

ofthe courfe in gcnerail, but of the vnlawfull vie of
it • contrary to the rules of the Lawes euen of the v-

nited Prouinces. Laftly, in this point the Author

pretendeth, that little or no torture was vfed in this

Procefle. What the torture was,and in what degree,

appears in the Engliih Relation : but he can find little

or none mentioned in the Ads. What if he will not

find it ^ orwhat if their Officers ofAmboyna haue

'

conccal'd it^ (hallwe not belecuc thofe that fuflfred it

themlelues ^ fliall we not beleeue thofe, thatbeeing

themfclues acquitted,yet heard the cryes,and fawrhe

hodks o£/oh»jfi>»jC/arke, and Tomfon, andhaue con-

firmed their relation by their corporall oathes c' As
for the hdt ofthe fine & twentith ofFebruary,which

this Authour hath here tranfcribed^ it cannot be a

true Adt : for therein it is laid , that that day all the

Englifh were examined one by one, and ibme before

torture, and fome after confefcd the fa<5l. Whereas
itappearethnotonely by the Englifh Relation, but

by this very Author in the precedent page, that they

were not allexamined the fame fine and twentith day •

ofFebruary ^ but that the examination continued £\yL

daies together, euen to the third of March inclufiue.

How then could the A(^ of the fiuc and twentith of
FebrU'
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February haue all their confefTions^ By this may ap-

peare, what creditmay be giuen to thefe Ads^or elfe

to this Author. Here alfo by theway hetels vs ofthe
deliberation ofthcirCounccll; whether the ptinifh-

mcnt ofthe ta<ii mightbe refpited, or the caufc remo^^

aed : wherein it was refoluedj that execution mui
needsbe done in the place ofthe delid^, for example
fake ; and might not bee refpited , for feare left the

confpirators (as heetearmes them) might haue moe
dependances than yet wereknowne ; and in particu-

lar, the Ternatans and other Indians about Amboy-
na. A poore pretext : as if, hauing all the Englifti in

irons aboiard their feuerall fhips, they fliould need to

fear their joyning with the Ternatans.But it may be,

they feared fbme Englifh {hips alfbto come thither

:

for ib they had made their owne people beleeue.

An^thereforc, two Ihips being defcriea at fca, the

Dutch and their free Burghers cried out. That there

wer^^he Englifh that rtiouid haue holpen to take the

Cafllcrbut when they aciiucd, they proucd to bee

twofliippesofthe Hollanders come from laccatra;

wherein was a Letter from the Prefident of the Eng-
lifh there, to call away Captain Towerf. n md all the

Englifli from Amboyna toIacc?ira. Which Letter

Was opened and read by the Dutch Gouerrtor, while

our people were yet in prifon,and noc executed ; and
might well haue fecured him, that there was no fur-

ther danger to bee feared ofthe Englifh aids of (hip-

ping, what-euer the Englifli prifoners had through

torture confeffed.

Atlaftthe Author comes to the {cnterice it felfe,

tranfcribing out of the Kdi% of the ninth ofMarch,

That the Golledge of Judges being then competent,

N 5 and
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and ealliogvpon the name ofthcLard to afsift them
in this raournfullaflembly, to prefide in their hearts,

and infpire tliem.with equity and iuftice
;
proceeded

to fentencej&c. Who knoweth nor^ but the Ad may
he thus formed^andyct no prayer at all made c' or if

there were any fuch prayer, yet the proceedings well

weighed, will ihewit to be but like lezctbels Faft, the

prcparatiue to .the falfe iudgemcnt againft Naboth^

>i[cyth€r.will the wile and indifferent ludgesof this

whole niatter,conceiuc the better ofthe caufcjfor the
hypocriticall formalities therein obierued.

Laft of all, he concludes his treatife with a iuftifi-;

cation, yea an Elogie and commendation of the

whole pi'occedings of the Dutch at Amboyna a-

gainft the Englifh- not finding the leaftto.be blamed
in the Dutch, but aggniuating the crime of.the.J£ng'

lifli very ridiculoufly,becaule(forfooth)that thi^ plot,

among other things,iWas againft the wealth & aduan-

tagc of the Netherlands Eaft India compapyi*fis ifa
confpiracy o-fthiskinde (if any fuch had bin)muft

needs l)ee>treafon5or as ifthe intent cnejy in any.

crimebuttreafon,were capital!.

Thus haue wc examined thisftraincd iuftification

of that moft barbarous and execrable procefle of
Amboyna ; confifting of a preamble, full of falfc

and forged fufpicions^a narration of the fa(^,fraught,

with ridiculous abfurdities,contrarieties, and impoi^r

fibilities^& laftly,of a difpute ofimpertinences,with,
concealement of the maine grounds of the Engliftj-

griefs.All which verifieth that o^Papiman^Thdii Pai'=-

riicidesjire jpQrcfajjJy cogain^ted than defendejEly'^
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^ To the Reader.

Gentle Reader^

\?/^o-^'

)^

[^^6 Er^ft India Comfanj, hereafter /^ f-^^

OT^
J

/^-^y^ f-^'•'^^^ fc'l^owingj ivas by the fame

|^^2^ Chnpany- frefented to the Lord Stated

Gcnerall, of thevnitedPrdvincis : iff

November, Anno 161^, for Jnfrvc're

of the Relation of the Englifli Eaft India Company^touch-

ing the vmafl:, crneli, andharharonsfro:ceding agaiftjl the

Englifh at Amboyna, andforj^JIification of that infa-

momfroceffe, the Co^pie ofvphich Remonjlrance heingim-

partedto thefzydEns^WQi Company, they forth, with writ

theftthfequent Reply ^ andfent the fame to he prefented to

thefaid Lords States Gencrall, for a countef-.poyfon a.

againflihefaid Rcmonjfrance : At that time the Englifli

Company intendednot to hane publtflot it in Print^ thereby

'to make fo many Judges ofihe canfe as norv they mtifly hut

mponfaire hope thengiven them out of the Netherlands

trnfled( by ihejufliceefthe'Lotih States Gcnerall;, joy-

ned]vith that oftheir on^ne Soveraigne ) to obtaine an if-

fne ofthiscattfe^ accordingtothe ynerits thereof. But the

AmbafsadonrefthefaidLoxAs States being herein Engr
\iTid^in\\xr\Q. 161% . andmovedby his Majejfie for fatif-

'

fa5iionfor thelives of his Snbjecis, that were fo treache*

A % rottjly



The Epistle
rotiflyhtitchered by theirs at Amboyna, asAtfofor reftr

tution of their ^oods fi ruAdeforfeit, and recompence for

the damage of the Englifli Company ^b) this Andother iL6ii.

fins, v'edfucb etccufe undcullor ( Mjt feemetb ont of the

ground af tbu RemonflrAnce^. ( whtch ^fter mAnyprovifi'

onalldifptttesfinallyconcludethfordeUyof tryAll) thst at

the lafly in St^tQmhtt thefame yeare^they obtai»ed of
his Majefliea refpit of iZ. moneths for the calling home

fif the Governour Harman van Spcult, and the refi of

the Iftdges in the fayd bloudy precede, fremout of the In--

dies, to anfwere the matter here themfeluesy and forfatif^

faBion of allthe other Complaints of the Engliflr compa-,

ny . To ivhom although this rejpit was irkefome, havingaU
ready borne fo long delay ^ in a caufe offucb impatient na-

ture ; as alfo having a fh/pition ofthe pnifier intent ofthe

"Dutch CompAnie : in this new refpit j neverthelc/fe conp.

deringy that this was a favour cravedby the fold Lords

States in their firft Ambaffage to his Majeffie, and their

very congratulationof his happy fucceffe to his rightfull

Crownes^ they held it their duty to conforme themfelttes to

his L^lajejlies grace herein. As alfo the fame Engiifh

Company having confidence in the fncere dealing of the

Lords States General I , whofe Letter of the ^ i . of De-
cember. i6i^»foy calling home of the fayd blondy GO"
vcrnouf andothers , was committedto their conveyance,

andby them fent into the Indies, hoped that their remedy,

thoughflow and long y would yet atlafl he fure, and feri-

ous, andfo they put on a new patience^ and expectation of
fomeiffue of this likely courfe. But having waited out

this refpit, which expired^fome years norvpafiy they finde

aS things faUout contrary to their hope fo grounded vpon

I he Lords Statespromife andLettery hut altogether veri-

fy
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fjmg their (ulpitien of the drift ofths Netherlands C<?«»-

^my before memivned* forthefatdLeUer of the Lords
Sizmsheittgbj thcMn^iih Prefident^^ J^catnj fafely

•^delivered to CJarpcntier, Governour Generall of the

Tyixchjinthe Indies, hs { rvhc^ Harmsn van Speult the

/4/e Governour ^/Amboyna, ^ffd head of the bloudy

treachery azaivfi the Englidi there) arrived ^it lacatra )

receivedhtm withgreat homuTiyea with triamfh^andin-

fieadoffending himfor Europe ^toanfrvere the complaints

of the Englifh, according to the dire^ion and command-

memsof the Lords States, by their fayd Letter\ made

him cheife Commander ofafleete offhipsfent from thence

to Siiratj and ether Northerneparts of the Indies. The

Englifti Prefident andCottncettat facatra, in vaine fr§^

tefing here-againfiy and vrging his remipon to Europe,

in confequence of the Letter of the Lord9> States afore^

fayd. Neither Ifatte the officers ofthe /4^fl^ Netherlands

Company in the Indies, in alithat re(pit of 1 8 moneths,

nor in allthe time ftnce, made any refttntion or reparation

tothe Englifh as waspromifedandpretended, nor any pre*

paration thereunto, but rather hane addednewgrievances.

So that it nowplainely appeareth, that the fayd Nether-

lands Eaft India Company, in their earneft fuite to the

Lords States, toprocure his Majeflie to gine re(pitfor the

due tryallofthe caufe of Amboyna, infertedin the latter

endofthis enfuing Remonjlrance •, intended nothing leffe

tbenfuch a tfue tryall, but a cooling and blunting of the

edge and zeale of the Englifh Company, in purfuing of
their due remedies, hoping {as it is in the fable 0^ him,

that vnderiooke to teach the Affe to fpeake) that in long de-

lay aridre^it oftimefomething might happen, vtterly to

elude and fr4t[lrAte the reall performance : in the meant

A I
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time
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time,heftdes thegoods of the Engliili^^^^ tbey detame,

they cnley the whole trade oftheMwWiXcco^Sy Ban da,:W
,A\Xi\:>oyn^jthe true, tho^igh wretchedmotive of thdtrab^

hamin-ibU froc'ejk, 'agAinfl the ImocefttSi and hati'e yAtfed

ihe NntniegsjM^es^clones^{heing hfthis meanesfelelym
their orvne hands) to morethm deuhle the price of thdt

.they IVere at, inthefe parts^ rvhenthe'En^i^vhad their

Jhare in them. Whereby it appearefh horp (imerHy'tbisfel'-

Uwing Rcmonftrance yZ/^/'?^/^ this miitttrWafoore en^d^

though it fo much enrich the Diitch Co??-Jpmy *^ as likewife

horvtmtch, not onely the whole Realmeof^ n o l a N*lcf",

but even alt the Kingdomes and Co'i^Mm'^'hhbs' th

Eurape/^4^ are thusfervedrvith thofeSfreesatftich hi^%

rates
J
are intereffed in this caufe, K^ndjet bejtdes all the

fremifes, the Englilh Company fnde another and 7mre

proper canfe of their recourfe to the pre(feat this prefent,

dthenvife for aUthe refi they couldperhaps attrnd other

remedies. But they finde that in this Interim^ of the caufe

andmotives whereof the world couldtake no notice^ many

net onely ofthe D\Mch, but English alfo^ begin tocon-

ceiue mrfe of the Englifh cafife : prefaming that ifit had

beene fuch as the difeourfes formerly pHbltfhed in this ar^

gument imported^ they thinke certainely , ere this, tohaue

heArdoffeme exemplayy pnnifhment vpon fo execrable a

fitBi ^f^t leaflof fomeferiompreparati&n thereunto. Ifi

particuler the Rn9,\iihCof9fpany vnderfland^hat fome of
the blondy Colledge of ludges, being returned into the

Low Counrties, and living free, and wellcountenance^

thereJ
har^e of late, vpon oonfiden^^ {^' H'feeh^es ) ofrife

ejfeBualt working of their elufory Ar':i^ce'., craked^)i0

vaunted, that they will jnflifie their proceffe of Amboy-

'

nSj even to theface ofhis Mdjefiie, {which are theirown^
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facing words ) although thefame farties at their firfl ar-

nvatlin Holland j kep themfelues clofe, and were mt
knewne where to be found^ when the Mitnfcrs of this

State [ought after them. Which boldface beingfut vpn
this bad matter J hath fo farre countenanced the fame^, as

that fdme of our ewne Nation there-, aUtedtothe Dutch,

ham in pi'vate fleft vf in defence of the faydbarbarous

butchery y andfeerne at leaf to thinke the matter aggrava-

tedabove the trtie defert,Wherefore leafthepoore innocent

Englifh that haue alreadyfufferedfo many andfegrievom

tortures, andafterwards a reproachfulldeath, jhould now

againe after death^fujfer intheir good names alfo, which

is, or ought to be, dearer then life itfelfe^ leajl alfo the En-

glifh Eaft India Company, that haue likewife fuffered too

many indignities, and fuch damages from the 'D\xt.c\\,

Jhould feeme to haue made a great cry without as jujla

faufe • 7hey now fnde it high time to vindicate their owne

reputation, andthe fame of their innocent fervants and

Country-men^ by accquainting the world with the true

fate of the bufmeffe^ as alfo to defendand maintaine their

former true relation from the exceptions taken againfi itjby

thisfollowing Remonftrance ofthe Dutch ^ x^ndhecatifi

the ABs efiheproceffe ofKmhoyvi2i^are often men^

tioned, as well in this Remonftrance^ as in the

Reply therevnto, the fame alfo are inferted

betweeneboth, tecleare the relatiue

faffages on hothparts.

e
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A REMONSTRANCE
of the Bewinthebbers or Diredors
ofthe Netherlands Eajl India Company,

lately exhibited to the Lords States Gcne-
railjin juftificatioii oF the proceedings of

their OiJiceis at Ambojna^ againft

thtEnglifh there.

Xr^nfiated out of French

High and mighty Lords

:

v?/^<f^9/^ H E DiredoisofthevniredCom-
' pany and Socictic oFthe Eafi Indies:,

did in the moneth of Itdy- lafl: paft,

prefcnt vnto your Honours aDe-
dudion concerning that which was
paft in the Province of ^mbojrtd^

and of the execution there made in March 162^0

with a provifionall anfwcr of the Objedions which

then were made and knownc againft ic .• But where

this Caufe by that mcanes could not be ended, and

forasmuch as daily there are found and fpred a-

broad great Bruits againft that which is mentioned

in tlicDediidionafore/iiid
J
therefore the faid P/-

B rcclo^rs



A Defence ofthe 'FroceeJings ofthe Dutch

reBors in regard oftheir charge and office, as alfo

for the defence of their Servants, fofarre as rcafon

permitteth, and not to be thought deftitute and na-

ked ofgood dcknccy yea that they may not leauc

the matter for condemned, as divers haue fpred a-

broad, and gladly would make the world beleeue^

cannot forbearc to make, after due reverence, this •

more particular Inftru(5lion in forme of Rcmon-
ftrance vnto yours Honours.

^* I'l the firft place then the D iref/ors doe yet perfift

in I heir faid Dcdudion,becaufe the fame may ferue

to giae light to the whole caufe: And confidcring

the WAfghty and infallible Inditia and evidence that

preceded this difcovery of the Treafon ofcertaine

Englifljj yea the fame being notorious^ as alfo the

proceedings which haue legally and according to

Law pafTed againft the Confederates, as appearetb

by the ludiciall Ads(/igned as well by thofe which
were examined, as by the Councell of Amboyna

which is a Colledgc admitted and fwornc) and

againft which no proofe, much lefle any vaine and

frivolous fufpition fliould bee admitted. They the

D/><r^^rjabfolutcly bcleeuc ( fo long as they fee no
more to the contrary ) that the fliid Engliflj Confpi-

ratorsand other Confederates which were in our

fervice, were well apprehended,and the fid (in our
opinions )fo well proved according to Law,and the

vfc &cuftome in fuch cafe obfcrved,the proccdings

hauebecn legall^&inpurfuittherofthe punilliment

fT, wliich they haue fuftained was inflided according
* to the common Law, with good moderation of

die rigour oflufticc & with clemency.Notwithfta-

ding
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ding there hauebeenemany Writings and Deduc*

tions, as the T>m6iors vntill this time perceiiie and

difcovcr, fovved and fpred againfl: this caiife as well

in England ^% in thcfe parts .• among which (for as

much as we know) the firll is a fummary of Ncwcs
outofLettersdatedtheip,of/«;?^id23.writteby

the Erfglijh Fa(5lors at Batavia, which immediately

will be j udgcd by evci y one who never To little and

fuperficially fliall read thefamcjto be full of paflion

contrary to the Truthjand without any proofe.-For

firft the proceeding by the luftlce at Amboyna vpon

the Confederates there, is blamed therein, and by

prejudication called an vnjuft Murder, wicked and

barbarous, the fafhion and manner of the rackc

or torture likewife defcribed, and exaggerated

with great vchemency and paffion : And alfo

it is not true that therein is faid, that the other //;-

dians ( befides the Engli(b ) confederates in the fa<a

were fcrvants ofthe Englifh Company, whereas it

appeareth otherwifc, to wit, that theW/4;^ confe-

derates were Servants ofthe Dutch Company, as is

well knowne to be true ; and yet this writing hath

taken great place amongft great and fmall, and hath

beene diewed as a patterne or modell wherevpon

the other griefes haue beene formed againft the faid

luftice of Amboyna, Vpon which incontinently ^
followcda more large and ample Writing called C*

The true Relation ofthe cruell and barbar0144 torture

and execution committed by the Flemmings vpon the

Englijh tn Amboyna.
In the Incrodudion whereofproceedcth imperti-

nently a dcfcription oi Amboyna^'diVidi ofthe Garifon

B 2 and
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and force of the D^ft'^in thcfame place, and this

oncly to the end, as appeareth, to fhow therby that

there is no appearance that the Efsgiifh fliould con-

fult ofthe taking ofthe faid place as a thing impof-

fiblcj As if, by reafon ofthe fmall vndcrftanding

and fimplc foundation which the Confpirators had

to put their defigne in execution and in cfFe6i(omit-

ting all other accufations ) they had not in any kind

merited and dcferved any punifhment : the contra-

ry wherof appcareth to be pra<^ifcd daily in thclike

^ crimes ^ And to cite this prcfumption vnto the an-

nihilating ofa truth fo notorious and proved, and

againft the proper confcflions of the executed and

other Confederates, againft the confcience and te-

ftimony offo many honeft men and ofcredit,which

hauc been imployed in the caufe, and againft a Col-

ledge ofJudges publicke and fworne, thiscannot in

any manner be admitted/cceived, nor had in confi-

derationby fuch as hauc vndcrftanding in thefeaf-

g, faircs. But to the contrary, and befides all the rea-

fons aforegoing, the D'uuh Company hath made it

toappeare by good proofes, that the Englijh to the

end to divert and get forth ofthe Caftle the forces

ofthe Butch, had in the Countries and Hands ther-

abouts ftirred vp, induced, and caufed to rcbcllj all

the Tematanes, Ceraniens, and the Indian Nations

bordering there,openly and by publicke violence to

make fuch vnaccuftomed outrages vpon the Sub-

jects of thcCaftlc,tha,t the Governor might be con-

ftrained to goe forth from thence with all his forces

for to nppcafe and quiet the faid Rcbclls, and to

bring them to their ancient obedience- And therc-

vpon
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vponthc£»^///^ihouId haucaffaylcd and invaded

the Caftle and the Townc'as being deftitute by the

retyring and departure of ihe Army)then when the

J)«/^^ihouldbc moft ftcble and in their grcateft

neccflitic as well ofmen as of Dutch (hips, which
fhouldhauebeeneimployed in this voyage. And JT.

concerning the force ofthe Enghfh which were in

x^mboyna, they alone would not haue enterprifed

the attempt, but would vntothis purpofc haue cal-

led vnto them all the flaves which they had in great

number in their FadoriesiNeitherwould they haue

begun the fame before the arrivall of certaine ^ng-

Hjh fhippes in Amboyna : The people whereofthey

would alfo haue fet onworkc and imployed to the

attempt : The retinae alfo, which daily the compli-

ces didvnder-handprocure( as GabriellTomrfon

Cape Merchant ofthe Eftglijh had ordered, fhould

haue beene much augmented, the rebell fubjeds of
the Caftle fhould haue weakned the force of the

Dutch:^nd augmented the force ofthe confpirators^
And fuithcr ( which is the principall point)thc end
and dcfigne of the Confpirators was not to force

and conftraine the Caftle (onely) by violence, open
•war, or fiege^Cto which purpofe all thcfe imagined

fortreffes ofthcCaftlc,and the power ofthe Dutch,
might haue their confideration)but the plot, was to

invade the Caftle by Treafon, and with the ayd and ^.
afliftance ofthe/^/z^w^/iSouldiers which were then

in the icrvice of thel>«^^^at Atnbeym aforefaid:

which fmall number oflapdmam were not flightly

to be regarded, in rcfped: ofthe valour & prowefle

ofthat Nation,and their extraordinary rcfolutio in

B 3 bazar*
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hazarding their Hues in any dangerous enterprifcs^

Infomuch asa certaincfmall number of the lapenL

ans^on\y ofthcmfelues and without any aide or fup-

porr, hauevndertakcnandaccompli/hed the moft:

great attempts and defignes in places ofthe greatefii

and moft p uilTant government in the Indies, As a-

mongothcrthingsitappearethbythat which paf-

fed in the kingdome o^FMaf^y : where ccrtaine Jap^-

nians forced and pillaged the Towne, afterwards

made their retreat in good order and with good
compofirion. And in the Kingdome of.S/4w in the

Town called leded, full ofthoufands ofperfonSjthe

King whereofhimfelfe can in a (hort time bring in-

to the £.dd aboue one hundred thoufand men of
armesjand heretofore obtained great vidories vpon
many great Princes his neighbours, who then were

and as yet areofgreat powers in that Townc(I fay)

which is the capitall Towne ofthe Kingdome, ccr-

taine Ufonum furprized firft the Caftle and Royal!

Palace, and being entered thereinto by force,aftcr-

wards they tooke the King in perfon prifbncr, they

kepthira in their cuftody,and being whollybecome
mafters of thefaid Caftle, they made by meancs of
threatnings ( as to put the King to death,and other-

wife ) an honourable and advantageous compofiti-

on : By which the faid fmall number oDaponians

went away & departed without any doraagc out of
the Kingdome of Siam, with great glory and mag-
nanimity, and very great riches.Which exploits arc

without compaiifon much more great and dange-

rous then the faid attempt o£Amh6ym,zQp\vii\. an o-

pcn Town and a Caftle empty and naked offerees,

into
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into which alfo the lapmiam might hauc their daily

accefle with the Effglijh who were held and reputed

for friends ; So that whatfoever is mentioned in the

Dcdu<flionofthe£»^///Jvponthis prefumptio, to

draw into a doubt all the adiions of the Confede-

rates, is altogether without foundation, in acaufe

To notorious and publikcly convinced. Of the like fj,

force and efficacy is that which is fct downe before

in the faid Engltjh Dcdudion, as if the Dutch had

no other defigne by this imputation ofTreafoD,but

tothruft forth the £;i[^////j out oi Amboym, and to

remaine folc Mailers ofthe Trade in thofe quarters:

But if fuch hadbecne the intention of the Dutch

Company, they might eafier and with more appa-

rance and pretext haue forborne to recciue and ad-

mit the Englijh at the beginning in Ambeyna^ in the

yearc 1 6i o. then haue thruft them forth in fuch a

manner:and God forbid that any one fliould vnder..

take to perform or efFe<9: fuch a thing by fuch vnjuft

and maligne proceedings, and with fuch eflfliflion of
bloud, onely to thruft forth xhcEngltfh from i^m-
boym. And concerning the Dutch Company here *'

in Enrobe:, never any fuch thing came into their

thoughts, nor did they ever giue any Commiflion
for the putting forth of the Englijh, by warrant

whereof the Officers of the faid place in gencrall

might haue had ground to begin any thing to fuch

an end. And concerning the Officers thcmfelues,

they arc by tJaofe that know themjefteemed & repu-

ted to be honeft and worthy men : who in like man-
ner would no waycs entertaine a thougtsc of fuch an
Adtion.

And
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AadtoniythcTruth>wky (bould the Officers

with fuch feigned wrong aecufe& put todeathtl^e

£/?^///7:> and the Confederates being innocent .Tee-

ing chat ( as aforefaid ) they had no Commi/Tion,
and ifthey had any given them( which cannot be
well iniagined ) yet the Governor and Counfell of
^w^<?;«4are fuch people aswould not hauc yeelded

or given obedience therevnto. And the fame Go-
vernour Bor other ludges which arc fourtecne in

number, could not hauedrawne any profit or ad-

vantage by their fo doing. For admit it were fo thae

the Englijh came in this regard for to leaue Amboy
nA,xS\\s couldno waycs advantage them in their par-

ticular
J
but to the contrary, returning vnto Europe,

they themfelues fliould be ( bcfides the burthen arrf

remorfc of their owne ConfciencQS ) charged and
aggravated with great blame and iaf^njy, hatred

and malice, and put in great danger of their perfpnsj

So thatjoffuch a thing they could not expcd other-

wifethen detriment, difidvantageand difgrace;,ye,a

-puniflinxent and chaftifcment vpon themfelues.

,Now ifthis be not fo, then may not this prefumptj-

On ofthe Efiglijl) be true, npr in any wife admitted

;^a^d received, who mainc^ine and inhumanely fay,

Tjthatthis moleftation and deftrudion wa^ offered

and done to the E^i?^//^;, to the end to deHverand

ftQtf^f»i'Oym of them, and to rctainc it onely

by the D»tc/j. Fpr the Dutch Company doe de-

clare theamity ofthe Engltjl) Company to be vnto

them ofchicfe and fpcciall importance, and they

defirc for to enjoy the fame with all confidence

;

And furthermore wee could produce and alleadge

Lit n^a"y
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many rcafons why wc yet defire that the trcatie be-

ing rcligioufly and pioLifly obfcrvcd from the one

part to the other,wc could willingly and gladly be

content to glue way to the rate and portion inTrade

permitted to the £;?j-///7j Company by the Treaty

of the yearc i5ip.without by exclufion ofthe £/?^-

//y?;(theTieaty being by them obfervcdjto acknow-
ledge or thinke ofany profit or advantage jngehe-

rall or in particular,
,

-

-r
« j^

We vndertake further for our officers oiAmtoynAj Aj
( as alfo it is true)that the beginning and entrance of

this proceeding bcganne vpon vehement and well

grounded fufpitions againft the firft Liponian in our

fcrvicc5who walking at vndue houres vpon the Bul-

warkcs ofthe Caftle, and inquiring very curioufly

of the force and conftitution ofthe Garifon and fct-

ting ofthe watch, was apprehended, and prefcntly

the clew ofthis great and execrable confpiracy was
opened and difcovered, as the Englifl) Dcdu(5lion it

felfeconfcflfcth.

And \h\\Q Dutch had defigned and vndertaken

( as moft calumnioufly it is fufpecfted and reported)

to thruft the Englijh out of Amboyna^ by the vnjuft

report and accufation oftheir fcrvants there, with,

out any appearance ofany true confpiracy : why
did this lapnian come vpon the walls,and fo curi-

oufly enquire, and alfo being apprehended and ex-

amined fo pertincntly,rpeakcof the confpiracie ^ If

this lApomm had bin a perfon fuborned for tocharg

andaccufe the £«f^////;, the Dutch would nothauc

executed himjwhich yet legally followed,whereby

it appearcth that his declaration and teffiniony was

C true.
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true, as well in accufing the other Uponiam his fcl-

lowes which were in our ferviccas in the charge of

the other EngUP)^ and of himfelfe .• why alfo were

the other Ufonians indidcd and executed, if the

Dutch fought it but onely vpon the -E^^///^, as is

without colour pretended:' for the lapomaKshauc

ever been in good efteeme with vSjand hauc alwaies

beene muchtruftedjand not having any occaffion of

liialicCjOr rancor, orfearcofthem.or againfl themj

where now to the contrary by this tranfgreflion it

behoveth our nation to be alwaies in miftruft ofthe
lapomam, and not fo confidently to vfe orbe ferved

ofthem as before.And it ought not to feem ftrangc

that during this examination of thefe lapemans

( which asaforcfaidjwasbegunne and ended before

any thing was done to the Englifl) ) that the Bnglijh

t for the fpace ofthree or fouredayes(aIthough here-

in they fparc the truth) were fo forward and fo bold

as to goe in and our, to and from the Caftlc : For

they thought that itwould tend and feruc vnto their

confervati65to the end they might giuethe lefTe fuf-

pition;for they had fled away, & hidden or concea-

led themfelucs, in fuch cafe they had bin publilcely

difcovercd.Andifthcy had thought or woufa liaue

attempted to flye, it was impoflible for them fo to

doc, for the Governor and Councell had given or-

der all about for the affurance ofthe place^and ofall
pcrfons which frequented and had any intercourfe

of Merchandizes in Ambeyna, of which the Englijh

complices could not be ignorant • fo that they were
confirained to put on a good facc^cheerejand' coun-

tenance, the better to (liunne the peril! and danger.

^But
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1

But it further appcarcth that that which the Eng- ]^„
///?; maintaine is abuliuc and erroneous j that they

had continued three or foure dayes in going to and

^lom theCaftle after the faid imprifonmcntjand du-

ring the examination of the /^/?<?»i^»;^i .- For they be^

ganne to examine the lapsfiLws the 2 ^.of February,

& the 2 5 .the Englijl) were arrc ftedJo that there was
but one day between chern both, and therefore that

which is mentioned in the Ejsglijb Dcdu(5tion is not

true. Alfo for the confcllion ofthe firft la^et^ian^^s

likewife ofall the reft ohhcfapomam vnco the num-

ber oftvvelue, they do not onely accu fc the Englifh ,

but themfclues alfo^ fo that there cannot be any fui-

pition or doubt of falfe accufation, feeing that thef

themfelues could not haue any advantage in the prc-

fervation oftheir owne perfons^ as otherwife there

can be no fufpition ofcalumny .-which in fuch a C2.k

could not bejnor happen in any fafliion or manner.

That "which is contained in the Englijh Dedudion, 2^^

to wit, that the Engltjl) had never kept any conver-

fation with the Uponians^ appcarcth to the contrary

by theAds ofthe Procefle and the confeilions of all

and particularly of Towerfon, made without Tor-

ture or Fetters, long after his examination. So that

from thefe conrrarieties, and diflimulations are dif-

covered, many other figncs & tokens for to bcleeuc

'*fthatthc£^^/i/7;Dcdu£tion doth wander and ftrav

very much from the truth, and that all which may
be conflrucd to the contrary is true,in confcquencc

of that which the i>«.^(:/^Company ohhtEaft Indies

doe fuftaine in the juR defence of their Officers and

Miniftcrs,

C 2 But
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. But that whereby the faid Dedu(5i:ion is enlarged

and amplificdjis to make mention and difcover ma-

ny particularities, which in time hereafter ihalbc re-

futed and proved to be matter meerely faincd in the

moft pa' t of ^the moft important and fubftantiall

pointsras alfo in that which they fpeakcofthe rackc

and torture given to the Englfjh, which is dcfcribed

in particulars contrary to the truth, therby to moue
the Reader to pitty.But when they haue faid all,itis

but a bare and naked difcourfe without proofejthac

the Englifh haue beene tortured and racked .- for

to giue the torture when the cafe fo requireth, is no

'fault of the ludge, but it is a thing cuftomable

throughout Europe, and fo in the Low-countries-^knd

iffuch torture hath beene given to fomc of the Ei9g.

lijh^xt was furely done vpon good and pregnant evi-

dence, and weighty proofcs, and confeflions ofo-

thcrs, whereoffome may haue beene brought to a

more rigorous examination, according to the exi-

genceofthe cafe, without doing or executing any

injuflice.

fp^ Ifalfo the ludgcs ofthe Butch would haue wiong-
fully preffcd and conftrained the£/^^///Z» toconfd'-

fionbytorture, wherefore did they no: prclTc and

conftrai; c them all to confellion : which nevcrthc-

Icffeappeareth by the Dedudion of i\\zEngli(h^not

to haue beene done, and that many were let paflc

without torture- yea many ofthem which the Eng-

/^/^Dedudion abufiucly affirmeth to haue beene

tortured : it being not rcafonable to proceed againft

themasagainfl: others, which were charged with

more great and vehement fufpitions and proofcs.

And
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And ifthey proceeded herein with fiichexccfle, O
how commeth it then that the Judges pardoned and

^*"

"difchargcd fomc ( as faulty as the reft)bur oncly to

giue teftimony of their proceedings, and that the

juftice thereof might fully appeare to all whomfo-
evcr^ which otherwifc they were not bound to doe
nor would hauc done in all likelihood.

«But to winne the Reader by compafrion5the man-
ner ofth e torture is there very finely and prolixely

fctdowne; butwhoknoweth not that the manner

and fafhion ofthe extraordinary queftion is in it felf

rough and harfli, and fpecially rauft feemc fo to the

jBftgliJh in Ef}gland(whu€ there is no fuch kind of
torture vfed, vnleffc it be in cafe of high Treafon)

how moderate and gentle foever it be, as the paine

©fthe torture ofthe water, which is much more ci-

vil5& IcflTe dangerous then other tortures of ftrctch-

ing or preffing, which is in divers manners vCcd in

Mfiyope-Son fuch torture and paine ofwater do:h but

jcaufe and produce an oppreflion and anxiety of

breath, and refpiratlon, and not the fwclling of the

body ofthe Patients ( as is abu finely mentioned in

the £;j^///^Dedudioti)and is without fra<5tion^brui-

fing,or mutilation ofthcmembers,which others are

fubjed vnto ; So that all which is comprifed and

contained in the fame defcription,is onely fetdown
for the embclliftiing and adorning of the faid Wri-
ting, to the end onely to moiic the Reader to

companion, to make him infenfibly to draw in and

fwallow all the other errours and vntruths vndcr

thefeclofc conveighances, and giue them credit to

the advantage ofthe drift of the faid Dedudion*
C 3 But
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?

'

But he which tothe concrary will found and feaich

out the truthjand whether that which is therein de-

clared and related bee proved, and ought to be ad-

mitted and received or not, let him bee pleafed fur-

ther to obferuc, asfollowcth.

That all which is faid therein is without proofe,

and ifthat any proofe be found therein, it is ofvery

few perfons, yea fuch as in a caufe that conccincth

themfclues, ard wherein they were once judicially

convinced, may not bee admitted for witnefles a-

gainftthc ludge, and the proceedings paftagainft

thcrafelues, nor againft the legal! conicffion which

they once and oftener made and confirmed with

their owne fubfcription,which now by other depo-

iitionsor particular declarations, cannot be made
vaineand elufory againft the teilimony and certifi-

cate offouretcene Judges, who were prefent in and

at all pafTageSjWhofe reputation and wifedomcisfo

well known,thatfuch wicked,vnordcrly and vnjuft

proceedings as the £»^///7? pretend, may not be in

any fort or manner charged or imputed vpon them.

J Laflly, concerning cerraine Declarations and

Writings ofthe condemned Englijb before their

death.wherby they haue protcfted their innocency,

and that they were judged wrongfully, whereupon
by prefumption is inferred that it muH: be true, be-

caufe it is not to bebeleeved that any one was fo

wicked and impious as to dare to faine and di0em-

ble at the houre of his death.

This Argument makeih littlcin the caufe-,for firfl

it ought to appear that there are indeed fuch Decla-

rations and Writings ofthe Englijlj : But the truth

can
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can be tcftificd by them which were prcfcnr, and a-

bout them at all times, that there is no fuch thing

;

much kflfe that which is -fiid concerning certainc

pretended miracles which had happened in wicnelfe

of the innocency of the executed*. To that it

may well feemc that they had moved heaven

and earth to hide and concealc this dcteftable deed:

but howfoevcrit be, who would prefume that ho-

ncft men ofreputation andwif^dome^knovvn & pub-

licke^would haue Ihown themfclues fo impious and
vnhumane, as wrongfully and innocently to accufe

the perfons execute d •• and much leffe it cannot bee

prcfumed vnto the charge of a Colledgeeftablifhed

and fworne.

And although that which is aforefaid appeareand »|*

beknownfirftbythctruthofthcthing,asitiscaried
*

by the;pedu(^ion aforegoing, prefcnted in Itdy paft

vnto yoiir Honours; and that fecondly it is credible

that by this writing here were broke and decided all

objcdions and difficulties inferred by the tnglijl),2,s

alfofomc fldsallcadged, which in regard ofthe
Englifh might be produced & alledged againft that

which is siforefaid, sndagainftthe Legality of the

proceedings in Amboyna^ in fuch manner that more
cannot be required in juftification of the behaviors

of the Dnteh Officers:So it is that the DmBsrs not-

withftanding find it neceflary ( although fuperflu-

ous) to repeat and make mention hcre^ofmany par-

ticularities,ivhich much morefulIy,& all at a blow,
do (hew that the reports fprcd and fworn, with fuch

vehemency by the Engkfh againft the truth,do con-

trary the one the other/o that nothing more can be

bad
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had nor rertoflurpition, whcreBy the proceedings

and extcuiions at Jmhym mzy be accufed, miurli

lefle condemned3& irv confcquence likevvife, which

the great hafte and aflidudl precipitation vfcd here-

ipjhath been wholly done in pofte,for to learnc and

fhcw the world the truth ofthedifcovery in the bu-

fineffc -J as hereafter fliall appearemore cleardyand

evident.
"*^, in the firft place then, fo it is^that the Companic
after the firft Dediidion of/«/;^jhaue further vnder-

flood by the laft Ships out o(B4tav/a^ arrived here

in September, and that by Certificate or Atteftatio

depofedby M. Fredericke de Heutman^hkk Coun.
cellor ofthe Iffdies, and ancient Governour of the

Ifles ofMuioqft€S:,thaz it was firnaly andvndoubted-

ly belecved in ^imhyna^thtou^hout 6c ofeveryone,

yea by himfclfe as he yet doth belecvejthat thcErfg"

lijh ofthcfaid place,and thzUponiam^had truly and

really confpired to invade the Caftle o£Amhyf$a at

theirbeft opportunity
J
fo that none ought in any

wife to doubt thereof.

Secondly,for ftrong proofe ofthat which is afore-

faidjthefaid Governor df^ Houtf^jaftycomming from

the (Jld@loqt4es to Hitto in Amboyna in the moneth
of April3 4«;«i52 3. a certaine Engli[hmm.'M\k,d

CeorgeShareckyhi^iikzm^ (which before had beenc

alfo prifonerjand examined vpon the faid confpira-

ciCjand by favour releafcd & pardoned by the Go-
vernour and Councellof '^whym, notwithftan-

ding that the faid sharock was agoo J while pnvy to

the faid Confpiracy, & had promifcd his aififtancc)

kneeling down vpon his knees and proftrating binfi-

••fclfc
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fclfe before the feet of the faid Govcrnour ^e Hout^

maftyi who looked for no fuch matter)dcclared with

great zeale and good afFcdtion, that hec was and

fliou Id bee all his life time bound and obliged vnto

the Dutch Company, bccaufc ( as hee then againc

confeifed ) that favour had beene done to him, and

hec was left vnpunillied tor the fijultand off.ncc

which he had committed and perpetrated ; and this

was fpoken by the faid Ccerge shdrcck^xo <\\z faid de

Hotttmanj about the 20. of April 162 j.when he was

already abfolvedjrcLafed, freed, and out ofall fearc

to be any more molcfted, or qucftioned for the faid

fa«5l and offence committed as^iforefaid.

Thirdly ,the faid Governour<a^^/7<?«/w<^;^ being at

P^Mi;/4,and being prefcnt when lohn Beomont Eng-

lijh Merchant, ( who alfo was a confederate in the

faidconfpiracy at'oi'w^^j^^, and obtained his par-

don ) being fickc,was brought before the Governor

generall -, and the faid Beomont being come in the

prcfencc ofthe faid Governor generall, and of the

faid M. Hdtitman^ confeiTed his fault before made
and C(jmmittcd,andimplored,and moft humbly de»

fired mercy and pardon of the faid Generall, which

having obtained, he humbly thanked them.

In the fourth place. That many people at Batavia^

yea he the De^omnt himfclfe had by good informa-

tion and knowledge, certainly vnderftood, that the

faid Iohj9 Beomont being afterwards come before the

Englif\iV):t{\dtmmdEnglijl) Merchants refident at

B4tavia, hec the faid Beomont recited and confcfi'ed

the whole bufineflc and confpiracy ; But when this

plcafed not the faid Englijh, the Prefident of the

D Ef^gnjh
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Englipj nforcfaid, for to obfcurc the caufe, and to

iliunne the diflionour ofthe Trcafon, feeing the free

confcflion ofBcomont which much afl:onifhcdthem>

be c:iukd him for this caufe to keep clofe and not to

fpcakcto any body^bccanfe that the thing by the vo-

luntary confeflion ofthe faid BeQ'r.ont agairifl the in-

tent ofthe Englifl) principalis, fliould not further be

difcovered and confirmed.

Fiftly, concerning the perfons which were ira-

ployed as ludges in the caufe of Amboyna in the

matter ofthecondemned, andfpecially theGovcr-

now): T^an Spenlt {hQCdLu(Q hec is beftknowne) they

are fuch.that there cannot be any the leaft fufpidoa

or doubt ofthenijthat they had wrongfully or with-

out fuflicient: ground caufed the Englifl) to bcaccu-

fedjOr ill handled^ or much Ic/fe to bee put to death,

ifthey had not bcene found really in fault, worthily

tohauedeferved the punifhment: the Governour

Faj9 Spefilt being held for an honcft man, of credit,

and fearing God, by all thofe that banc converfed

wirhhim : and by confcqucnce, there may not bee

admitted fuch a contrary fufpition of his impious,

and maligne proceedings.

In the £ft place, concerning ihe Torture of Wa,»

terjWhich the Dutc^ haue alway es vfi^d in the InditSy

as the moft allured and civill : which is not a torture

fo rough and dangerous as the tortures which arc

ordinarily vfcd in this Country, and throughout £«-

rope,\vhich arc farrc more fevere and daiigeious then

that ofWater^whereby the health ofthe perfon can-

not any way be offended, nor the mcmbrs lamed or

bruifcd.

AH
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All which things aforefiid, in reprcfcntation and

maintenance ofthe truth in this cafe^and which fur-

ther mighc be in conformity ofwhat is aforcfaidjte-

prefented by the cornming and arriving of many o-

ther pcrfons out ofthe Indies ^ who alfo haue know-
ledge of that which pafled at Ly^mboyna : May it

pkafe your Honors to take into confideration, and

to confider whether there bee not fLfficient matter
* and caufe given to the Englijl) E4(l indidn Compa-
nyjfor to Icaue and remit tlic fault vnto them, who
were the authors and pra*Sifers of this abominable

confpiracy, & oftheir owne misfortune^which they

thus drew vpon tlicmfc]aes,and not to defend them^

and aggravate agriicft the Judges of the Dutch: to

which end the Dircolors in defence and maintenance

oftheir Officers, and vnbJamcable Minifkrs in the

BaJf^fMesaioYcCaid, cannot omit to befeech your
Honors5that thec>jufc may nor bee precipirated^but

thatcovenienttim." might bee given and granted

for a more cxa(5l refcarch/ if need bee) ofthe truths

yea in ail to grant them fuch protedion, as all good
Subjects and Patriots of the Vnited Provinces are to

attend from your Honors in equity and juftice. For
how can this bufinelfc be fo inverted, that in ftcad of
the dishonour and blame which ought to d'.vc! vpon
theConfcderatcs, on the contrary now, they will

blot and fmother the truth ofthe thing, and to ac-^

cufeand charg the Dutch Officers.asifthey had had

no honcfty or confcience : which cannot bee prcfu -

mcd of fubftantiali people, ofgood rcnowne, vpon
any cither voluntari£(though not true) orfuborned

and falfe depofitioii, o^ fuch as may not be admitted

D 2 to
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totcftificin their ovvne cfiife againft the judiciall

Ads ofa CoUcdgc of ludges/vvorneym^mfogreat

a number, which haue of a long tirrte beene fo im-

ployed J when it appcarcth not otherwife by any o-

thcrlegallproofes.

The intention ofthe Dir-e^ors never was, nor yet

is to maintainc any injufticcoutrage, or impofture,

ifin thcfe proceedings there were any vfed : but as

long as it appcarcth not clearely ( as it ought in this

cafr,againft a Colledgc^and againft a caufe judged )

nothing elfc,vndcr reverence, can be done in the bu-

fincffe, but to grant time for to make more cxadi and

ferious fearch ( ifneed be,)and that by the authority

and intervention ofyour Honours (as it fliall appcr-

taine) all mif-vnderftanding, contrary Dedudions,
and ill expofitions, griefcs, and de(igncs,rr*ay ceafe

and bee furpreflfed, vntill fuch time as the contrary

may (ifneed bee)appcarc. The faid Defences are

fuch ( in our opinion ) as vnder reverence this ought
to be done. And aUhoiigh it were fo, that the caufe

of the Englifl) againft the Judges of L^mhyfJd f^e"

med wholly to be clcarc and proved,(which hithtfif-*

10 hath proved to the cor.irary) ncvcrthclcffc the

proceedings ofthe (aid ludgcs may not in any wife

be condemned ( as touching the fubftancc thereofJ
without hearing the Judges ihemfclues, whom the

caufe properly toucherh and conccrncth, and not

the Directors
-^
whoonely mediate, for as much as

according ro the information and knowledge which
they haue ofthe caufe,it fecmedi to them ro be in ef-

fe<5l juft and faire, and therefore the humble remon-
ftrance orreprcfcntationand prayer of ihe Admini-

(1 raters
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ftrator^or Direft$rs^2iWt ever becae, that it would
pleafe your Honours to giue and grant convenient

time for the inquiry, information, and refcareh of

thebu/incfll'jVntillfuch time as the M^so^Bntavia
fhall be arrived here ; to the end that the matter may
more plainly and truely bedifcovered.and knowne;
and without doubt there will command be tranfpor-

ted therein from thence,fomc that will neutrally and
infuchfort maintaine vnto yours Ho;iours3the par-

ticular informations of the proceedings paiTcd in

Amboyndj that they may be wholly beleevedand re-

ceived : as at this prcfent there is come, and fallen

out by the comming and returnc of M. Frederickede

Hontman, chiefCounccl lor of the /Mdies,2Lnd ancient

Governour of the Ifles of U^tolncquesj who hath

dcpofed and by oathteftified the points in manner as

they are recited and related in order as aboue^which

bringeth not a littlcilight in this caufe^but may who-
ly tend and turne to the overthrow ofall contrary

expofitions and calumnies, which heretofore haue

beenc vfed and fct forth, withfuchdiflfcrcnces and

. vchemencicwherby we hopethat your Honors will

in all points, and that with equity, righr,and rcafon,

giue and caufe to be given fuch content, that all dif-

content ( at leaft by provifion)may ccafc,vntill fuch

timeas the whole truth may more and abundantly

come to light, by advice from the Indies, toithe

full fatisfe^ion of thofe whom it touchcrh or con-

cerneth. For may it pleafe your Honors to know
and vnderftand, that the beft and moft pertinent and

true knowledg of thebufineire,muft come from the

Province o^K^mioyna to Batavia^ and from thence

D 3 hither*
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hither. Notwithftanding-, fo it is, that fincc the de-

parture ofthe Pinace called the Hare from Batavta,

i Which was in the beginning of lanuAry^ i6i^, ( by
which the firft notice ofthe execution was brought)

vntill the departure of the laft fliips which alfo canfic

from BAtrvia.ihtYc is not^nor cannot hauc come any
newcs from Amboyna to Batavia^ concerning this

•bufineffe,, becaufc the winde called the Wefternc

MoufTonsblow continually from November vntill

Aprill. And for to came from Amboym to Bata-

iMa, an Eafterne Mouflbn is ncccffary ^ and that be-

ginneth firfl in May : fo that without that^ it is a

thing impodible to fend or get any advice or (hips

from Amhy/ia to Batav/d.

• We hope alfo that your LordHiips will finde rhis

reafonable, and that due and reafonablc trme requi-

Ted fliall be granted and permitted in juftice, for the

more ample fcarch and information of the caufe5(if

necd'bc)and we cannot conjeilurCjC being a thing

incredible ) that any one v^ili condeme any caufe or

perfons,without lirft hearing the juftificationofthe

particSjWhich alwaies hath bcene held and obferved

inviolably ofall nations, which would judge accor,

ding to right and equity. Therefore wee hope that

it will be thus granted ;
yea it is not reafonable that

any reparation fhould bee required, before the due

defences and informations ofthe bufineflcbee made
and taken, and -the fame ought to be made and taken

by and from the perfons whom the caufe concer-

neth5appertaincth, and is knownc^and who alfo per-

tinently knov;' how to refute the objedions and cir-

cumrtancesalleadgedjand heretofore vrged to the

. con-
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contrary : which vntovs is impofliblc to doe, not
having been prefcntrbur only For the defence of our

. Officers, for fo much as is jufi: and rcafonabic, wee
can alleadgcthat which they hauc written vnto vs

from the W/>j,and what elic we hauc certainly per-

ceived and vnderftood.
•

. Alfo we cannor in the meane time conceale from
your HonourSjthar tlie fatfi: ofthis confpiracy is fo ^'

notorious in the I»dks, and that thence may bee

drawne fo rtrong and vigorous proofes, that the

Truth fliall fully and fufficiently appearc to the full

difcharge of the innocents, and the confufion of
thole which will defend and irjaintaine a bad caufe 5

And this may bee proved there befides the points

abouealleadged.

Firft, that all xhtUpmidttSy complices in thccon-

fpiracy haue figncd each with their own hands their

confeflionSjand afterwards jointly and allaltogeher

haue perfifted therein after the end of the examina-

tion,without torture or fetters, at many fittings and
full aflcmblies ofthe Counccll ^i^^mboyna^ with-

out revoking any thing, or defiring to diminifli or

augment any thing from or to their faidconfe/fions.

In the fecond place. That the Engltjh Complices

at fundry times oftheir own accord, without paine,

irons,torturcs,or menaces, ratified the fame, and re-

fpediuely figned their confelIions;vpon which con-

. feflions, they were afterwards againc examined three

or foure times, and re-examined in a full Counceli

and Affembly ; and after their examination haue

perfifted therein,without revoking or changing any

thing.

Thirdly
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Thirdly, that the Governour of Amhyffa (^
2i(tci'

that all tlie complices had refpecf^iucly foure or fiue

times ratified their confeflions, and pcriiftecj therein

a Httie before the execution, ferioufly remonftra-

ted, exhorted, reprefentcd, and demanded, ofthe

faid complices(as before had done vnto them in par-

ticular) That in cafe any one ofthem had by ap-

prehenfion ofjuftice, feare of menaces, or terrour

ofpaine, faid, confrfTed, and figned any thing, by

which he was furprifed and made guilty,and where-

by others might come and fall into danger or ha-

zard, that hee fliould fpeake and manifeftit openly,

thathcmightdifcharge the party thereof. For the

Governour protefted tiiat he was not dclirous ofthe

dcftrudion and death of any that was not guilty.

Vpon which propofition every one ofthem fhrunke

vp their Hioulders and {aid,that what he had confcf-

fed and figned particularly was true, and therefore

hcperfilkd therein.

In the fourth place^ One of the complices called

William Webber, in his laft examination, confeiTed

that he had received a Letjcer from lohn Clarke^ by
which hee was advertifed that fomething ofgreat

waight and confcquence was handled amongft the

BngUjh ;but he could not vndcrftand what it might

be.-(he which letter containing as aforelaid, the faid

Clarke confeffed alfo in the abfccnce ofWebber^ that

behad written it.

Fiftly, that Edward Collins being examined and

making his confeffion without any torment ortor-

ture5( as appcareth by the Ads) oflfcred to confefle

all ofhis ownc freewill •• yea hee declared the fame

before
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before Gabriell Tswerfon and all the other Engljjh^

and that ht did not thinkc that the faid Tewerfon and
all the reft which were there faulty would darefo

deny it, but would prefcntly confeffe it, as alfo the

faid Tmerfonh^in^ brought to CoU'ms^ ( and the fiid

Cillins falling vpon his knees and requiring mercie

and pardon ) he faid, and told it him to his face, ad-

monifhing the faid Towerfen that he would prefently

declare and confeffe all as he had done,faying Imuft

fpeake and confeffe the truth, and I meane not to

fuffcr or endure any paine for the loue ofyou

.

In the fixt place. That Emamtell Tsmpfon two
dayes after the examination finifhed and ended, and

when he was free and at liberty, being inquired by
the CommifTioncrs which had affifted in the fame

examination, wherefore he had fo long pcrfiflcd in

his dcnialSjand endured the fevereexamination,faid

the reafon was becaufe Captaine Gabriell Torverfon

had oftentimes reprehended his drunkenneffe, fay-

ing, that hee fhouldtake good heed that thereby the

matter fhould not be difcovercd*, For which caufe

the faid T0mpfon6\dhy a great oath fwcare to him-

felfe,that howfoever it went, hee would not bee the

third nor the fourth by whom the matter fhould be

knowne,whatfoever paine (in his opinion ) he could

hauebeeneputvnto.

Seventhly, the faid Emamell Tompfon^ certain

e

daies after his examination being vifited by certaine

Comraillioners, faid vnto them, that hee was very

glad that God had caufed the bufines to be brought

to light, becaufe much innocent bloud would haue

bcene fpilt, and although he confeffed that hee

E had
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had deferved once, yea twice to dye,hc asked mercy

feeing that he was a man of about fiftie yeares, &c.

And fo after fo much favour was given to the faid

Tompfoff, for to draw a lot with CmlfitfSLnd Celiins

which of them three (hould be relcafed and freed.

In the eight place, that two or three dayes before

the execution, Captaine Toyverfsn being in the Hall

with other the convii^f/i!^///^, faid in ihe prefencc

oftheGovernourandalltheCouncell, and to the

reft ofthe Englifl) in gcncrall by reproach, that their

ill and difordinateliucs, their whoredome,and drun-

IcenncfTcwas the caufcjthat it pleafed God that they

lliould not keepe fccret the intended entcrpri/e 5 and

that by reafon thereof they were now fallen and

brought to fuch raifery

.

Ninthly, that CahrieUTgwerfon author ofthis con-

fpiracy, in his laft extrcmitic prayed the reft of his

complices to pardon him, becaufcthat by him To~

xverfonjxhty were inftigated and brought vnto the

faid enrerprife, and were reduced to that cafe, and
"

that the bufineffc was come to be difcovcred by the

all-feeing God, and that he muft ofneceffiry dyCjS:

therefore having brought them into this danger and

ill chance,he prayed them to pardon him, as they

alfodid.

In the tenth place, The faid Torverfcnalinle be-

fore his death writ a letter to Samaell C6ulfon, which

letter is yet in the hands oftheGovernor ofAmhyna
Harman Fan Speuh, by which,the faid Towerfof9fi,id

and alleadged vnto the faid Coulfon, that he, the faid

Conlfen.VfdiS the firft and principall caufe which had

made the agreement and condefcending vnto tlie a<5t

of
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ofinvading and making ofihemfducs maftcrs ofthe
CaftlCjbut notvvithftandingat theprefcnt he pardo-

ned him.

Eleventhly, that the fhip called the Vn'tcorne, fay-

ling from Amboyna to Batavia^ the two Englifl Mer-
chants EdwardCollins and loh)9 Beomenty which were

pardoned^were tranfported therein, vnto the end to

impetratc and obtainc their full pardon in Batavia

aforefaid, and they two Englifh Merchants being

requefted bythe officers of the (hip to come lit down
and eatc at the Tabic ofthe Commilfioners, during

the faid voyage •, the faid CoHim faid, excufing of
himfelfe5that they were not worthy to fit by the faid

ComraiifionerSj becaufe that the faid EtJglifh had
had fuch an ill purpofe and defign againft the Dnteh^

and yet they were by rhem in that fafliion entertai-

ned, and were exempted of the punifhment.* and
therefore they could very well cate apart:which ex-

cufc notwithftanding was not received nor accep-

ted by the Commiilioncrs ofthe Dutch,

In the twelfth place, arc adjoyned and annexed the ^
report and depofitions of the faid Govcrnour de

Houtman concerning the confelfions ofthe faid two
£;?^///^ Merchants made before the" Governor him-
felfcjand afterwards before the Prcfident and prin-

cipal! ErJglij})^ and that which further may be decla-

red at Batavia^ whereof divers perfons there hauc

notice.

In the thirteenth place^concerning the toymrc in

the proceedings sj^^d oxi^mhoyna, they can giuc

certaine proote ofthe truth it M^c^ that many per-

fons mentioned in the Bngltjh Writing, to haue biw

E a. tor-
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tortured with water and fire,*haue not onebeenc '

once touched.

Inthcfouircenth place, concerning the particu-

larities and petty points oF the faid Writing in Eng^

///^, touching the examination of ccrtaine perfons

therein mcncioned/or the difchargc and innoccncy

ohhc Effglijhy the fame (hall bee proved 'never to

haucbecnedone nor heard, by depofitions of thofe

which haue bccne prefent at all, and by perfons be-

fore whom fuch things muft needs haue becne fpo-

ken and declared.

In the fifteenth place, it (hail alfo bee found that

the pretended miracles were devifed onely for the

difcharge ofthe Engltjh^dXid. in their favour.

y The/cfaid points,and many others which are yet
^ further well knowne to the DiyeBers^may be clearly

and by good proofe fhowne in time and place,ifdue
and convenient time be given and granted vnio the

caufc and re-fearch thereof- which in a matter (o

important,&offuch vvaight, comming alfo from Co

remote parts, cannot(vnder reverence) be denied to

any .• So that your Honours may pleafe to defircthe

fame ofhis Majefty oiGreat Britdim,wkhomvjhich
the D ire&ors canVery ill propofe any other meancs,

whichvvould notbe mingled cither with injufticc,or

the great prejudice and difadvantage of the Dutch

Company.

We alfo furely hope that his faid Majefty, accor-

ding to his great wifedome and juftice,cannot refufe

or deny the faid refpite for the examination of the

bufinelTc morecxa(^ly and particularly 5 which wcc-

be-
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befcech your Honours in all reverence to interpofc

and mcdiace^and by all nicanes to efFcd and obtaine -,

that ('asrcafonrequireth) neither the Com-
pany in generall, nor the Maftcrs in parti-

cular, may not duringthisfnterimbcc

any way grieved or prejudiced in

their juft defences.Which
doing, &c.

F I ^I S,
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AVTHENTICK
Copy ofthe Confefsions and Sen-
tences againft Mr. ToMrfon, and Compli-
ces, concerning the bloudy confpiracy enter-

prifed againft the Caftle of(^mi?oy;fa,thc

which by the manifeft grace, and provi-

dence oFGod was difcouercd the 2:j.day

of Feirtidry, in the ycare i ^ » ^. as alfo

the Resolutions of the Governour
f^4» Speultf and ofthc Coan.

cell taken in the bufincs

.

T^e TrAnjlatien,

Hereas on the 23. o^Febm-
ry I ^2 3. by the manifeft

grace and providence of
God, it was difcovercd^
That a catainc lapof^efjj

called Hytiefo^n night,and
at vnhiwfull howers at

Scrmon,and Prayers time,

contrary to order, and to
his condition, did pafTe divers times along by the
Ramparts, and before the Points : and at diners
times there where he found the Souldiers yona and
-vnexperienced, made enquiry how many Souldi-
ers of the Lme Cotrntrits there were in the Caftle^

\- A 2 snd
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and how many times they changed the watch eve^

ry night : llic WorQiipfull FAarmatf van Spealt^

Counccllor of the Indics^md Govcrnour ofi^»»-

hytfd^ vpon great rcafons taking his a(aioBS and de-

mands for fufpicious, caufed the fayd /4^tf;w^5:^ to*

appcarebcforehimandthc Councell^ and exami-

uing him of the truth, he confefled as followcth.

Datum vtfuprd: Being iig/icd

Herman van Sfenlt , Laurence de Marfchalck,

Clewent Kerffeboom^Ioha lehnfo vifcherJohn van-

Leeuwen^ lohn lacebfen-wincmpy Leonard Clocq^,

Martinlanfon^Vogettj lohn loofen^ Ucoh Cooper

^

John van Nieufoort, Peter lanfon van Zanten^Har-

man Crayevanger, Rowland TaiUer^ Vincent Corti'

hals Sccrctaric.

Hytiefo TapnoU oftheagc of 24. ycares, bornr at:

5^rWtf in /4^^;?.denyed the fame, but the Souldi^

ers being produced before him^ofwhom he had di-^

vers times, and in divers places asked thofe quefti-

ons, he confefTedthat he had done it out of a mer-

ry difpofition and ibir pleafurc : whereupon his

WorHi; fayd vnto him, that fuch things at vnfeafo-

nable times could not be asked for pi afurc of the

yongerand vncxperienced Souldiers, but that of
neceflity it muft be otherwife : and in purfuir there-

ofbeing of that opinionjhew^th thofe ofhis Coun-
celf, caufed him to be brought to the torture : the

Prifoner having beene tortureda while, defired that

they would ceafe, and hee would confeffc all that

did belong to the bufines, and then he coDfeflfed

sliataccrtaiae other /a/^/»;;&^,beingaIfo SouJdier to

the:



^Amboina.
the Dutch Companie in the Eaft Indies^ called Sid-

pey Mfgieliy (who had heretofore beenc fcrvant to

the honorable Englifh Corapany > had defired him
to enquire of the thing aforeiayd, and moreover

heconfcflcd5thathc had beene asked by the fayd

t^igiell^ if he would lend his ayde amongft other

jAponezers^ ro deliver the Caftle into the hands of
the Englipj^ to the which he aniwered, he would
vpon condition of good rccompcnce, which was
offered him by the fayd Isp^wze, in the name ofthe
Englifh,

Hecconfcfled, that hee had coramnnicated and
confuUed concerning the delivery ofthe Caftle di-

vers times, as well in the quarters o^LMardiqms^^iS

in the Inglifh houfe with divers other lafonezes^znd

with lAx.'Tiwothielohnfon Engliih Merchant^ and
AkllPrice Englifh Barber, and that within three

moncthslaft paft.

He fayth that the laponUn Souldicrs which were

in the Caftle^did agree to deliver the faid Caftle ia»

to the hands ofthe £Ar^/i/%3 and that they had inga-

ged thcmfelues to feme them*

Further he confelfcth, that they would put this

exploit and treafonin execution>when any £»^///i^

fcipfliould haue ariuedinthis place,

Hee faith, that the /4/>p;>^;&#/ did confulc fbrto>

keepe two men in every Corner ofthe Caftle, and
the reft in the Hall, for to k\zt vpon the Govcriior,.

and that they would haue killed all that wetenot on
their fide : Thusconfefted the 2^,ofFeifrttary ida^.

in the Caftle o^ Amhoyna, and it was fubfcribed,

Ihe marke oiJJytiefo l4(9n6is.

A 5 B4rmam
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ffarmaff van Sfeult,

LAHremede tMHrfchdckt

lohHlahnfonVischer,

John van Leeurven^

lohn lACobfon Wincoo^-,

iO Leonard Chcq,

bl.iOv/ w. MtirtintehnfonVegel,
— ' t -: •

if^fjff looften,

Ucoh Cooler,

John 'van Nieu^eorty

Peter Unfenvan ZAntett-i

Httrman Crajevmger

Rowland Tailler^

VmetttCorthdsStcm.<ixvz.

w^-By reafon ofwhichconfpiracieandtrcafonjtfie

Governour rw^s/^/*/^ being moved and troubled,

kept the Prifoner by him, and prefendy caufed the

Gatctofliut andlooked tOj and the points of the

Gaftie with double guard, and HkewifetheArmes
ofall the Uponezes to be taken away,and thcmfclues

to bee put in Irons: giving commaund that none
Ihouid ftirre out ofthe Gaftle^vntill fucb timeas he

*

fhould bee better irtformed, and all things were
fct in order:knowing well that there was great dan-

ger in delaycs, and that for the finding out of fuch

confpiracies and oflFcnees, hewas not to make any
paufc, but to fearch out the end thereof • forwhich
canfe heccommaunded Sidney UMigiell to bee fent

for, & coramaunded the Advocate Fijcall de Brtme^

widi the Gouncell, to.take diligent information:

«iurv\^\i ' > *^ who
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who after fome torture, the faid tj^igieU and o-
thers made the confeffions following.

DonemxhtCdMco^ t^mhcjnaihQ 23. of Fek'
^w;;<?id25. Anditwasfubkribed 5

^

Barman Fan spenlt

Laurence de Marfchalck^

Clement Kerjfeheom,

John lohnfon Fifeher,

I$hn Fan Leeuwen,

l&hn lacobfon IVinc^^]^

,'S'^\\ rvZeonardChcq, ' %
Martin lohnfonFogdl,

lohnlooften,

Jacob Cooper,

John Fan Niettperty

Peter IanfenvAn Zanten,

Barman Crayevanger^

RotvlandTaiHer,

FlncentCorthals Scactatict

Sidney MigteUlafonezey of the age of24. ycares^

borne at Nangafaque^ confefTeth that he did enquire

ofanother Souldier being a laponeze, called Peter

Conge^ how many Dutch Souldicrs were in the Ca-
file.

Hcconfe/Tethsthatc^^fZ/Pr/V^ Englifh Barber

within 2. or 3 raonethsfincc asked him, ifhe knew
a way for to get and induce the /4^<>»^^^^ to deliver

the Caftle to the EngLfi.

He faith, that afterwards he corifulted with the

l4p9nez^s2ho\xt the faid buffnefle, and that all of
•^^i i A. ^^ them
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them agreed therevnto.

He faith, that divers times heconfulccd concer-

iiing the profccution of the bufinefle, and concer-

ning the time with Captaine Tomr[$nj M. T/fm^fof9^

lohn Clarket Ahdl Price^ and other Engltfh.

HcconfefTethairo, that they would hauc put in

execution this plot or treafon^when znyEnglifl) Ihip

or Pinckc had arrived here^ and that then with the

JE;?^///^, and their flaves, they would hauc attemp-

ted to make themfelucs Matters of the Caftle, and

hauc killed all that were not on their fide.

He faith, that they had appointed two Ufonezes

to be in every point of the Caftle^and the reft in the

Hall, for to fcize vpon the Governour r^;# Speult,

Heconfefrcthalfo5that the Engltjh did promifc

to every Ufoneze i opo . Ryals ofEightjOvcr and a-

boue their fhare in the bootie. Thus confeflTed the

14. of Febru4ry , A»no i(5 2 3

.

Stile Nofto, in the Fort

oiAmheym. And it was fubfcribed,

Thisistheraarkeof Sidney Migiell,

^ BarmanVm Sfeult^

Laurence de Marfchdck^

Chtnent Kerffehfiw,

Uhnl^hnfonFifcher,

lehn Van Leeutven,

Johniacobfonmncfiop,

Leonard Cloctj,

Martin lohnfon VogeH,

John Uofien,

Jacob Cooper

y

JohnFan NiettpoQrt^

Petfr
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FeterUnfe»yM Zanten,

R$wU»d Tailiert

Vime»tC0ytbals Sccretar/'c.

Feter C6ngi Lifone&e^zgQd 31, yfares, borne at

MangAf^qae : conftflcth, that the faid Migiell que-

(Roned him concerning the Souldiers ofthe Dutchy

how many there were, and that he enquired of the

CaidHytfefi.

He confcffeth, that he did confult as the other /4*

pnez.es did with the Englifh^ concerning the deHvc-

rie ofthe Caftle, and he promifed his fcrvicc there-

in. Thus confcfled the 24. ofFebruary 1623. in the

Oftle ofAmhoyna, Themarke o£Peter Cengi,

fiarmaff Fdn Speuh^

Laurence de Marfchalck,

clement Kerjfelf00m,

lohn l0hn[0'4 Fifcher,

l0hn Van Leeuwenj

JohnIacobfonlVinc00p,

LeonardClocq,

Martin l0hnfonF0ge^,

lohn Uofien,

Jacob Cooper,

John Fan Nieupoort^

Peter Fanfen FanZantem.

Barman Crayevanger^

Rowland TaiIter,

Fincem Corthals Secrctarie.

B Soypm^
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SojfimojApo»ezeoh\\^2^of26. yeares, borne

at rerando •• confdreth, that he had likewife know-

ledge ofthe confultation of the f/^^/z/i, and thathe

hadprcfemedhisfcrvicctothefaid Englijh lo win
the Caftle. ConfeiTed, Datedm the fame place^and

it was marked, figncd, Soyftme lafoaes^e,

Jiartnan Va» Speult,

Laurence de Marfchalck,

clement Kerffebosmy

lohn lohnfoft Fifcher^

JohnFan Leeuwen,

Johmlacobfon Wimoop,

Leonard Clocq,

Martin lohnfon VogeS,

John Joefieny

Jacob Cooper,

John Van Nieupoort,

Teter lanfen Fan Zanten,

HarmanCrayevangery

RowlandTa$Her,
Fincent Corthals Sccrctarie.

Thome Corealaponeze, ofthe age of 50. ycarcs,

borne at Mangafaqtte : confcffed, fhat hec with the

red of the Japonezes , had knowledge ofthe con ful-

tation ofthe EngUJh, and that hee (hould hkcwife

haue beene imploycd in their (ervice. Thus confef-

{cd^ the 24. of February 1623. ^^d was iigned. The
markcof Thome Cerea,

Harmon
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Harmon van Speult,

Laurence de LMarfchakkt

clement Kerffeboemj

lohn uhnfon Vischer^

John van Leenrven^

Uhn Incohfen Wincoop^

LeenardChcq,

fc\ . r I
Martin lohnfon Vogel,

lohn looften,

Jacoh Cooper,

lohn van Nieup$ort,

Peter lanfen van Zanten^

Barman Crayevanger

Rowland Tattler

y

Vincent Corthals Secretaric.

Tftofa lapsneze ofthe age of 52. yeares, borne at

firando Souldier : confefTeth, that hec with the reft

ofthe Japonezis (hould haue been afliftant in the fur-

prizing ofthe Caftle for the Englijh, Datum ut ftf-

pra : and was figned . The markc of Tftofa lapo^

neze,

Harman Fan Speult,

Laurence de Marfchalck,

Clement Kerjfehom,

John lohnfen Fifcher^

John Fan Leeurven^

John lacohfen IVimocp,

Leonardckcq^

Martin lohnfon FogeH,

John loofen^

Jacob Cooper,

B 2 John
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Peter Junfen Van Znnttny
HarmdnCrayevanger^

RorvlandTdWer^

yincentcorthals Secrctarie.

Quiendaye la^omzej aged 32. yearcs, Souldier,

borne at Coreats : confefTed, that they being 12. /4-

fonezesy thought to haue made thcmfelucs Mailers

ofthe Caftle with the ayde ofthe Englijh. Confef-

fed and figncd as aforefaid.Signedthus thename of
Qnienday0»

Harman VanSfeult,

Laurence de Marfchakkj,

Clement Kerffehgom,

JohnUbnfon Vifcher,

John Fan leenwen,

lohn lacohfon mnc00f^
Leonardclocqy

Martin Jobnfon Vegeff,

John l60Jlen,

Jacob Ci&fer^

lohnFan Nie»poort^

Peter lanfonFan Zanten,

Harman Crayevanger,

RotviandTaiffery

Fincent Corthals Sccretarie.

Sinfa Taponezcy ofthe age of 5 2, yearcs, borne at

Ferandoj Souldienconfcffcdjthat they 1 2 . laponezes

did intend to deliverand betray the Caftle to the

£ngl/Jh^
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Englifh. Confcfled in the faid place, and on the fajd

day fubfcribed. The name oiSinfAUfonezt.

JjAvman Van Spenh^

Laurence de Mitrfchalchy

Clement Kerffeboomi- "^^^"^^

J&hn Idhnfrn Vifcher, " " ^^-

John Va» Leenxven, ^

lohnlacsbfon Wimeopy
Leonard cl@cq J

Martin Iobttf$jiVOgelly

l9hnU9Jie»i

Jacebcoofer^

JobnVartNiettpoortj
'

feterlanfen VanZanten.

Barman Crayevanger,

RfipplandToilier,

Vincent Corthals Sccrctaric.

Tfauinda lapdneze, aged j i . yeares, borne atTL
Ottcketge^ Souldier .•confcfTethasthercft, that they

i2.withthcafriftanccof the ^^f^/i/J, intended to

tnaicethemfelucs Maifters ofthe Caftle, Thus con-

fe/Ted the 2 4. of febrnar'i 1625. And was fubfcri-

bed. The name of Tfauinda.
^

Barman VanSftult,

Laurence de Moi^fr.hAicky H
clement Ker(fehi7tfp^^^^%

lohn Tohnfon Vifch^-," '

"^

JshnVanLeeurven,
' MH' iaeebfcn Wincoof^

B s leenard
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'..'. .. LefiftardCkcq^ . ,' '''

Martinf^n(en^Ggell,

lohn Jeojlctt^

lAcoh Cooper, -"
lohnVmNHupmt,
Peter lanfsn'van ZanUi9y

Harma»CrJiyevanger^
RowUndTatlkry \ .,

Fmem Cort^als Sectctme,

Za»choo Tapofteze^stged 2,

2

. ycares, borne at Fijteff,

Souldier : Confelfcth as the^fore- going. Dated as

the afore-faid, and was vnder-figncd •

Thcmarkc oiZancho.

BArmanVdnSfenh^ -''.

Laurence de MarfchaUis^

clement Ker(fehe?9t,

lehn lohnfon Vifcher,

. . V , . . V. . . Mn Van Leeutven,

\(Ofl J 3 sf[3 John lacoifon mncfiop,

01 hobrisij Leonard Clecq,

-noD imV. Martin lohnfon VogeS, ^ ).; ; ;i

ji:i'^A'?i :> jjolmleojlen, ., \\o,:^t^ ....

lacch c&fi^y:.v^ :0t:)m;.n3iJT .1

lo^n Van Nienpsrt^

Peter Ianfen VAn Zanteny

Hari»AnCrAyenjaHger:, ...

R9wland%4i.llery>K. v«m«^\.^

Viment C9rthals Secrctaric.

Vo'^!tir.t4^1

/j5^^. Sacffth
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Sacodelapinezty ofthe age of 40. ycares, borne

atF^rWtfjSouldiertGonfcfTcth, that he alfo had

knowledge ofthe coniiiltation ofthe Ufomji^es^ but

being old and ficke, he did' not piefent hi^sifctyJi^

Datedthe25.off^^r«^yy 1523. -.bU^sicii;

Themarkc o^Sacmh€^.j^ .^^ si];*.;\t.a, .rfi^^v -I

Harmon van Spiutt,

Ldaren e^ 4^ Marfchalcki-l

Clement K erffeboom^

John lohnfon vifchery,

John Van Leeuwen^

John lacsbfen fVincoop-,

Leonard Clocq^

Martin fohnfon F9gell,\

John Ii^oji^n^j^^-js ^\ ^vv -, «j >;^.

Jacob Cooper,

John Van Nieupoort,

Peter lanfon Van Zanteni
JJarman Crayevanger,

KoivUndTai/Ur^

Vincent CertMhSccxctgin^.

His WorfBip vndcrftanding by all the prece-

dent ConRffions the defigne of the Agent of the

honourable £»^///^ Company of ^mboynt, with
the Merchants and other Confederates j and air

though that he was fuffickni ly i'lformed: that hec

might haue taken them into cuftody, yer he wqtild

flor hdft thcrcunrorbut fii (1 he eaiifed to be brought
before him •^bcR Price EpgliOi Rarbcr, who for

other offences (as an Incendiaric^lbf vfingviolence

1 B 4, m



in other mens houses ) was already in pHfon: and

after the faid Prifoncr was told the plade, pcrfons,

and times where hchadconfulted wirh xhtlapone-

£^ and with other Engliflj vpon the confukation

afore-faid .-they vndcrftood by him that which fol-

loweth.I>4^f^the25.ofF^^«4r;> 1623. Subfcri.

bed.

HaFm4n rdhsptnfi ^*^^^^^- -

Laurence de MarfcBdck,
Clement Kerffchom,

lohnlohnfenFifcher,

lohnP^anLeemen,

John Ucobfon lVinc69f,

Leonardchcq,

Martin lohnfonTogell,

lohnTeoftenj

Jacob Coofer,

lohnv'anNteitfo$rt,

Peter lanfenvan Zamen,

HarmanCrayevangery

R0wlandTailler,

Vincent Corthals Secretarie. , ., ^

^/«Thi?Coti£^ffion ofi^bek Price,^d 24. yeares,

borne at Neks in Wales in the Countic of Pembroke^

eonfefled:

^ .^hat he by the command and order ofCaptaine
Tl^erfen^ had conference with Sidney CM^igiell la^d'

^2.e, concerning the taking of the Caftic, promi-

fing vniO€very lafoneze their (hare in the bootie.

Further
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Further he confcfleth, that he did treate two or

three times in the Quarter o^Mardriques with M.
Thomfoft, M. lohnfonyixndi lobn Clarke, and the Ups^

nezes concerning the flid matter.

Further he confeffeth- Th:tt the faid Migiell la-

fonez,e was three or fourc times in the Englijl hoiifc

with him» and conferred with him and them d vers

tiraes,and they informed Capcaifi Tomerfon ot their

difcourfe.

Confeffing further. That the faid treafon fliould

haue been put in execution when any Engliflj fliips

iliouldaniue.

Further he confefiTcth, that all the Merchants of
the Faduries, reforting to Amboyna, had know-
ledge of the faid treafon.

Further hefaith, That they intended to put It in

execution when one of their (liippcs fliould come.

Further lie conf flcth, That ifthey had taken the

Cadle, they would haue done all the dammagc and

offence poffible to the Citizens, if they agreed not

wirhthem. And this he confirmed with his name
Abell Price,

His Worflitp vndcrftanding this, hee thought

good for to fend for Captaine T$werf&n to the Ga-

ftle, the which hedidpiefcntlyby acerraine Mer-

chant, who went to the Engli[h Houic, and prefent-

ly returned to the Caftle with M, Totverfon : who
was very much troubled and altered, and then his

Wo! fliip faid to him, that hee was very much ama-

zed and forry for that which he had vndcrflood by

ihe lap0ftczc &nd the Barkr -^havln^ many times ad-

C monillied
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monifhcd the faid Captain Tewerfen^ that he fliould

not cntcrtainc or draw vnto him ( as hee did) the

BnglijhyUpomzeyzn^ Spamfh PrifoncrSjWhich were

in the ferviceof him and the L&iv.c&mtries, That
icdidcaufe and giue fiifpition of ill confulration,

. and other things, but as he thought Captainc 7>-

rverfon did not know any thing : but that now hce

marked in him a great alteration and aftonifli-

raent.

The Governour Van Sfeult with his Counfell

found good that they fhould rerainc by way of pro-

vifion the faid Captaine Towcrfon^ andM Thomfan-^

andhcwastoldprcfenrly.tliathe ihould (lay there

as Prifoner, and ihould take a lodging in one of the

Chambers ofthe Merchants. But the faid Mafter

Toi^erfhff dcfiredthat by reafon of his qualitie, they

would grant him to be Prifoner in his owne Cham-
ber^intheHoufeof the honourable Englijh Corn-
panic : to ihe which his Wor/hip agreed, vpon con-

dition that firfl he fhould caufe to come, or fend all

his men into the Caftle, the which was done-, and
thathelhould bee there Prifoner with fomcKee*
pers.

Ciiptaine Towerfon being gone, his Worfhip hol-

ding a Counfell thought good prefcntly to exa-

mine all the Englifh one after another, and they

were examined jfome before torture, others after

a little torture confcffing as followethjDone the

2 6 . oiFebruAry 162^, Signed.

Herman van Spe/dt^

Ldnreme dc Marfchdck,

cUment
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Clement Kerffehom^

John lohnfon vifcher^

lohn Van Leenwen^

lohn lacobfon WincoeP,

Leonard Clocq^

Martin lohnfenF&gcU,

lohnloojien^

laceb Cooper,

lohn Van Nieupoort,

Peter lanfon Van Zmten^
Uarman Crayevanger,

RomUnd TatHer
^

Vincent Cert^als Sccrctarie.

The Ccnfepon of Tmothy lohnConFacfor,hrne

at Nevv-Caftle -^aged 2p,yeares,

Confeficth 5 That he was in one ofthe houfcs of
the Taponezes^ in the Qiiarrerofthe Madriques with

M.ThomfoHJohn darkey and AbeII PriceythxtQ 01*

foure times, for to confult ofthe taking of the Ca-
ft le, and of maflfacring thofe of the Lorv. Countries,

which confuLation,was kept lix or feavcn dayes a»

goe.

Further he confefTech 5 That Captaine Tomrfon
on New-yeareS'day laft, having all his Merchants

afTembkd with him, propofcd vnto them how that

the Hollanders did great injuries to the English •• and

asked them ifthey had nor the courage to helpeto

revenge all their wrongs : for his own part/jie knew
die wayes and meanes,both within and without^

C 2 with
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with the ayde ofccrtaine Souldiers lapmezesy that

were lodged in the Caftle^ to make himfelfc Mafter

thereof. And they all anfwered that they had.

And hee confefTeth •, That their exploit fhould

haucbccne put in execution, when the Governour

fliould be out ofthe Caftle vpon fome exploit, and

thofe rhat were in the Caftle fhould be wcakc and

ill provided.

And alfo that all the Merchants of other Fadu-

ries reforting thither, had knowledge of the faid

Trcafon.

And further he faith , That they would hauc fha-

rcd thcbooric with tht Up^ftezes^ and this is confir-

med with the figne and name oiTimcthy lanfon,

The Conftpon <?/^Robert Brov^ne, hrrtein Eden-

burrow iff Scotland, agedijs^.yeares,

ConfeflTed 5 That Captaine Tewerfcn about New^

yeares.dayh([^2i^^C3\itd an AfTembly of all his

Familie and the forraine Merchants, and told them

that hee would haue them take an oath on the Bible

for fidclitie and fecrefie, the which they did accor-

dingly.

Further he faith 5 That afterwards the faid Tewer-

fcn propounded, that the Englip) hid fuffered great

wrong by the HoMaffderSy^sking them ifthey had the

will and courage to revenge the famc.To the which

fome ofthem anfwered, that they were to weakc to

cffe<a it. But then tlie faid Captaine Totverfen an-

fwered, that they would waire the opportunitieof

the arsivail of fome Bngli[b Ships .- whcrevpon all

of:
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of them agreed romaketryaljtomake ihemfducs
Mafters of the Cafile.

A\fo 'yThatCaptaifse Towerfoft reported that the

lapoman Souldicrs that were within the Caftle were
at his fcrvice.

Saith moreover; That Captaine Tewerfon at the
arrivall offome ofthdr Ships^fhould caufc all their

Merchants ^lyd (\.vcs ofthe other Fadurie to come
thither for that purpofe.

And further he faith jThatthcy would haue kil-

led allthat (hould haue made any refiftance agaiift

them. And it is fubfcribcd by the marke R. B.

The Cenfepon ef John Fardo//&r Bnglifb Steward

ofthe age ef/^i .jeares.

He confeflfeth 5 That about two moneths fincc

he was in conference with others, wherein he tooke
his oath vpon the Bible to be faithfnll and fecret.

He faith; That CaptaweTewerfen with their ayde,

intended to make himfelfe Mafter ofthe Caftle,
And further he faith jThat fome whereof hee

Prifoncr was one^anfwered that they were to weake
inmcn:2ii\dCaptaifteTomrf0rf[aidy that he knew a

way to finde men enough, and that they ihould re-

ferre the bufinefle to himjand that they only fhould

doe their cndcvour.

Further he faith ; That hee amongft the reft offe-

red his fervice and endevour.

Furthermore hee faith; That about 14. dayes

fince, when he was with Captaine Towerfor>^ for mo-
ney for the Kitchin, captain Towerfon asked him the

C 5 fanae^
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fame, and ifhce would doc his beft for to take the

Caftlc, to the which hce anfweredj that he among
others would doe their beft. And it was confirmed

by the (igne oilehn Fardo.

TheCenfeponefEdvffZxd Collins Englijh c^Ur"
chMt, borne at London^^^e^ 2 5 ,yeares $r tber-

ahouts,

ConfeiTeth, That he amongft others was at the

faidconfultation, and tooke his oath vpon the Bi-

ble, to be faichfull and fecrcr.

And further-That he amongft others did confcnt

to doe his beft in the taking ofthe Caftlc.

Item^ That within three or fourc dayes after the

faid confultation^ they aftcmblcd againe : and then

CdptaimTowerfcn told him, that he had at his devo-

tion the laponian Souldiers, and that at his appoint-

ment they would make themfclucs Mafters of the

Points, and that fome ftiould attend in the Hall for

the Governour, when he fhould come forth vpon
the noyfe.

/;^wiThat they would put their dcfigne in execu-

tion, when one oftheir Ships fhould arriue.

Item heconfefteth, That iffo be they could haue
gained the Caftle, they would hauc done the Citi-

zens all the hurt and dammagc poffible, vnlelle

they would agree with them. And it is confirmed

vnderEdward Cellins his hand,

rheConfefien oflohn Beomont Englijh U^[er-

chanty borne in Barke-fliire, aged ^S.yeares.

Con«
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Confcfleth, That on New-yeAres-day hft paft, he
was in confcrcncc,and among others tooke his oath
vpon the Bible to be faithfull and fecret.

Item hec confefTeth ; That Captaim Tomrfon re,

quired all their aydcs for the taking of the Caftle.

Ocherdrcumftanccsatprefentheremembrethnot,
having beene ficke, and having an ill memoryjand
growing in age. And it is confirmed vnder the hand
oilobn Belmont,

[ TheConfefiono/EphraimKamryy home at Ca-
relftow in Scotland, aged 2 1 . yeares, ApHant
to the Englijh at Lohoe

.

He confefTeth, That vpon Nsrv.yeares-day laft, he
was at Lohoe^ and therefore he could not bee at the

faid conference with the Englijh,

Further he faith -, That this is the firfl: day that he

hath vnderftood, that the Englijh did confuit on
New-years day for the taking ofthe Cajile in a time

convenient.

. The Confepon 9f lohn Sadler, borne at London,

aged 20, yeares^EjfgliJh Steward at Lznco.

Heconfelfeth, That at the time aforefaid hce was

at Larico^ and that hce knew not ofany confultaci-

on.

rheConfepon of William Grigs of Dunftable

in tbeCoumie ^/Bedford, aged z 8 . yearss^Eng-

lifl) Merchant at Ls^nco,

C 4 " He
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Heconfc/Ieth -jthat he was prcfcnt at the conful-

tation vpon Ncw-yrares day laft, and that amongft

others he took his oath vpon the Bible to be loyall

and fccret

Further he confeflfeth, that he offered his fervice

for to take theO die.

ItemyCdptame Towerfon 6iyA make great complaint

ofthe wrong which the Bt9gli(h did receiuefrotn

the Hollanders ; and for t he re venge thereofwith the

ayde of the Ufonian Souldiers, flaves, and fomc
Spdnijh Prifoners, hee intended to make himfclfe

Mafter of the Caftle : ifevery one ofvs would ayde

him, the which ifwe would doe, he knew a way to

keepe the Caftle in fpight ofthe HolUnders teethes.

/fewheefaitb, that they would haue killedall

thofc which (bould make any refiftancc, and taken

the reft prifoners.

Further hee faith, that within a fewdayes after

they ftiould haue had another confultationjand that

then Captaine T«iv€rfo» would giue order for all

things, and haue given a figne to the U^onezeS) at

which they fliould haue gone about the bafincfte

within the Caftle.

//<rw he faith, that they would haue divided the

goods and bootie among themiclues. And it was
confirmed vndcr the hand of WillUm Grigs,

The Confefionoflohn CXiA^Jforne at Ordington,"

dged 3 6,yeares, K^pHant to the Englijh.

Confeffeth, That he treated and fpakc with the
lapoman Souldiers concerning the taking ofthe Ca-
ill^ item
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Ite^ hcconfefTethjThat he was in thcconfultation

onNevv-ycarcsdaylaftpaft,and that Captaim To-

werfoH caufed them to take an oath vpon the

Bible to be faithfull and fccret: faying that it was
ncceffary fo to doc, for ifthat which he fhould fay

vnto thcrn fhould come to be known, ic would coft

theoi all their Hues.

ConfcfTcth moreover. That Captainc TerverfdH

faid afterwards, that he intended with the helpe of
the Ufonian Souldiers, and them, to make himfclfc

Mafter ofthe Caftle.

Item he faith. That Captaine Towerfan faid, that

when time fliould be fitting, he would fend for ail

his men and (laves ofthe other Fadories.

He faith moreover. That they refolved to kill all

thofc that lliould refift them, and that they fhould

haue fliarcd all the monies & goods among (t them.

And this was confirmed vnder the hand of Uhn
CUrke»

rhe Confefion of William Webber, borne at Ty-
verton in Devonihire, aged about 3 2 . yeares.

He confefehjthat about fiue wcekes fince, hee

received a Letter from lohncMe ofHitto^whctc'm

among other things it was written, that the Engltjh

in Amhoyna. had confultcd concerning the taking of

the Caftle.

Item he faith, that he hath no other knowledge of

the treafon,nor he did not confult with any perfon

concerning the fame. And it was confirmed vnder

the hand of WillUm Webber,

D The
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The Cdnfefion ofGqox%<z Shacock, of the age of

^ I . yeares^ borne at Weftchcfter, JfiHant to

theEnglijhatKmo,

He confciTeth and faith 5 That he was not in Jm.
hopa fincc the i . of Deccn\ber laft paft, and there-

fore hec could not be at the confutation held here

by the Englijh at Ncw-yearcs tide laft.

He confeiTethythat about a moneth or fiue weeks

fince he vnderftood oflohn cUrke o^Hitto^hdng in

the Caliery, that the Englijh in Amboym had conful-

ted and refolved for to take the Caftle.

Item^ that hee prom i fed to lohtt Clarke his a,ydc

concerning the bufineflfc. And it was confirmed

vndcr the hand ofthe faid Ceorge Shacocke,

The Confcpott <>/"SamueII Coulfon Englijh Mer-
chant, borne ^^Newcaftlc, aged^^.yeares,

ConfefTcth ; That hee was at the conference of

rhc£;?^///J, and had taken an oath vpon the Bible

for to be faithfull and fccret, as others.

Item he confeffcth, that Captainc Torverfon com-
plained ofthe great wrong & injuries that the Z/^/-

landers did them, and ifthat rhey would aydc them
he knew with the hclpe ofthe laponUnSoMictSi a
waytotakcthcCaftle.

Item he confeffeth, that he promifed his ayde in

the fame OiGt,

Further he confefTcth^that the time of the putting

of the Ikme in cxecutioD^ w^s not yet determined,

but
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but with opportunity, Gaptainc Towerfon would
tell him.

Item, in cafe that their intention had taken efFedJ-,

they refolvcd to kill all that fliould make refiftancc,

and take the reft Prifoners. And this was confirmed

by SiimuellCoulfons name,

T^e Cmfejsh^ of Gahricll Towerfon, ^gent fer

the Englifl) in Ambojna^ofthe age of^9 .)eares^

borne in London,

He confefTeth, That he was in conference with

the Englijhy and with the others, hee tookc an oath

vpon the Bible to be fairhfull and feeret,

, Item he faith and confclTeth, That he had an in-

jtention^and divers times confulted with his men for

|o make himfclfe Mafter ofthe Caftle,

//^ewheeconfcfleth. That all his men were con-

fenting to ir, and that he would haue put the fame

in execution the next time thatthe Governour Fan

Sfeult^ had gone forth with his Curricuries.

Being asked what fhould moue him therevntOjhe

anfwcrcd, defire ofhonor and profit.

Further being asked ofwhom hee looked to re-

ceiueth^t honor, and for whom he would hauc

kept the Caftle, he anfwered, that if his intent had

beeneatchieved, he would haue informed thofe of

his Nation in 5<<?4r/4^ and require their afliftance?

the which being fent him, he would haue kept the

Caftle forhis Companic : but if thcydid nor^ hee

wouldhauekeptit forhimfclfx:, and fcckefome a-

greement with the BUcks, and fo by fome way or o-

D 2 ther
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ther haue hdd his intent.

He confeflfeth moreover. That he gaue order t(^

his men for to get him men and companions to ef-

fc(5l the fame-, as M. Thomfen)A, lohnfonjohnclarkt

and Abell Prict-^ ^ and they had already negotiated

with the lapeman Souldiers.

Hcc faith, That the lapdnezes were twice in his

houfejbiu that he himfelf did not fpcake with them

but he caufed them to be treated with by others.

He faith. That as yet he did not appoint the time

becaufe it was too foone.

He faith, when time fhould come convenient, he

would to this intent haue fent for all his men and

flavesirom the other Fa<Slories.

Further he faith, that no perfon whatfoever gaue

him any order, inftrucSion, or chargefo.rthe faid

bufineftc,but onely hewas the firft invcnter and'au*-

thorofthiscnterprize and plot, for the reafons a-

forefaid.

Item he confcfTctb, That on New-yeares day laft

heconfulted with the Merchants, and thofe of his

Family concerning the taking of the Caftlcj and
made them all fwcarc vpon the Bible to be faithful!

and fecret.

Further he confcfTerh, that he hath nor given a-

ny order to any perfon whatfoever, to confer with

thofc ofLeehoe^ffitto^ or Camhelb, concerning this

raatter»Sofarrewashe from promifing them any
powder. Ordnance, Bullets or Muskets,or any o-

ther Ammunition ofwarre, at the arrivall of the

Ships. Signed GabrieliTowerfon,

m
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7he Confepn ^/Emanuel Tomplbn Eft^t/Jh hfer^

chant m Amhoym, home /»Haniburrough,

ofthe iigeof ^o, yeares,

HeconfcfTcthjThat on New- ycares day laft paft,

a day afrcr or before, hcc, with other EngltJ}) Mer-
chants was fc nt for to the chamber of Captaine To-
iverfon^ and thac the faid Captaine Towerfen then faid

vntothem, that hee hadabufineflctoimpartvnro

them, but firft they muft take their oatlics vpon the

JBiblc to be faithful! andfecret eohim 5 the which
theyalldid. . .:: . .:.j.;u:]

Afterwards Captaine Towerfon told them in wfi^t

manner the inglijh were cftcemcd in that Country^
and that every where they muft be theloavcft, and
that they could not receiue jufticcin any kindCjarid

that he Had found a way to be revenged thereof^and

that he could be Mafter ofthe Caftlc ifthey woiild

affift him.Vnto thewhich they all agreed.

itein rhc^faid Captaine Torverfon faid, that thoft of
Lcehoe would come with certaine Curmt^otcrts x6
alfifthim.

.\^rv^^.i^H^«^h.

Item hce faith, that eight daycs after the confe-

rence, Crf/>/4/^(rTV>Trer/^» told him, that hce had fehc

M./<>^7!j/^;? and M./'r/Vf forth to treate, and get the

japoman Souldiers to confent to the fame.

Further heeconfeffeth, that after the faid confe-

rence, he had fundry times asked Captaint Towerfan

how he proceeded in thebufinelfe, but he was ftill

anfwered,thar he fhould content himfelfe,and Icauc

the bufines to thofc that were wifer then hinifelfc;

and that he fhould take heedj Ifeaftjby his drunken-

:
' V> I nefTe
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ncflethebufincfre Ihould be di(cpyered. Signed E^

The Conftpon 0f lohn Wcthcrall Englijh C^fer-

chajdt, dwe.Rwg at Cambcllo, home at Glafton

in the Cctmtic of R inland, aged 3 1 . yeares,

ConfciTcth, That he was at the conference with

others on Ncw-ycarcs day,and tookc his oath as o-

thcrs did on the BibIc,to be faithfull and fccret,

,jThatCapraineTV>ji?^y-^» after he had told them,

how that the Bnglijh had induredagrcatdealeof

wrong by the Hollanders 5 and that he with the ayde
o£thc laponian Souldiers and \withihe Blacks, knew
a way-how to get the Caftle, ifthey would all ayde

him .• they prefently promifedtodoeit.

This exploit fiiouldhaiicbeene put in execution

when their fhips (hould haue arrived.

Item, He confe0eth that the next day they were

againe aflcmbledjto animate and encourage onea-

nother in the advancement oftheir defigne. Signed

Ubnli^etherall,

Thle ai>ftfepof9oflohh'Pm\y^/fflattt to the Ertgl/Jh

at CzmhdiOyhrnein Briftoll, aged 3 i,yeares,

Saith, that he hath not beene neere the Caftle of
Ambeyna this fiue moncths, & that he knoweth not

any thing therein.

The Confepon o/"Thomas Sharke, home at Col-
c\\KkzXiAgedl6.'jeares^ v^,,,:

I SaithjJ
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Saith, That hcehathnotbccnein^»^%»4 this

fix moneths, and that he knoweth nothing.

[
Auguftine Peres Marinho Captaifte of the Slaves,

aged 36 . ycAres, borne in Bcngala.

' ConfefTeth, That tvvo mdneths {ince^ he was as-

ked by a Japoneze called Hytiefo, in rhe name of C//-

taine Towerfon,\i\\Qt would cogcther with rhc lap.

»ezes alTift the Englijh in the taking ofthe Caftlc.-the

whichhcconfentedco. Thus conillfcd inthcCa-

ftleof «^/»^^^;9<i,the3. o^March 1623,

TheWorfliipfull Barman FanS^eult CouncelloL*

in the /»^/^^, Covernour in AmheynA^ vScc. having

feeneand vnderftood the conformable confeflions

ofdivers pcrfons and Nations, being kept in divers

placcs^and examined at divers timesjdoth not think

any waycsneLcfraricbyreafonofdie enormitie of
the ufftnce, that the can (c could, nor ought not to

fuffer any reference rbccaufe at the prefcnt they

were charged with more then 40. Prifoners, and
they did not know what enemies might bcbefides,

either within or without. Yet no\ withftanding, for

the abundant fatisfiidion ofthe Honourable Eng-

lijh Cempanie and Nation, it was thought fit to bee

debated by Counccllj whether the caufecouJd fuf-

fer any'referring, or no.

Wherevpon by a gcnerall voycc it was judged
and rcfoIvcd,that the fad and crime (hould be pu-

niihed in the place where it was conceived and con-

P 4 cludcdj^
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eluded, for example to others ; and the rather bc-

<;aufeacthe prefenc the TArnMans and Mores heica-

bouts contrary to theif: ctiftome, did a while iiocc

( in likelihood by tHc inftigation oithtEngliJI)) be-

ginne>to rebcllyand had flaineand killed certaine of
the Dutch Nation, and fervants of the Companie.
Therefore his Worfhip caufed ihcFifcallBrtme ^ox.

to fo4:mcftch.deiwaiir)d.and conclufipnazainft. the

feid Pri{bhers5'asin reafonhe Ihouid tliinkc fitting.

Thus donc,and refolvcd thtZ.o^March 152 3. Sub-

bribed. .

Marmfff^mSpeHlt,

Laurence de Marfchalck,

clement Ker(fehoAmy

lohn lohnfen Fifcher^

JohnVan Leeurven,

John lacdbfoa Wimoo^y

LeonardClocq J

Martiti lohnfonVogeHy

JohnlMflen,

lacoh Cooper y

John Fan Nieupoort,

Peter Ianfen Fan Zanten,

Harman Cr4yevangery

RowlandTdiller,

Firicent Cohhials Sccretaric.

Whereas by the preccedent A<5ls and confcffions

vitappearcs fiifficientlyjthat Gahie/I fo^verfon Agent

for the Honourable Englijl) Companie in^whynay

yvMi his (;reatures.5nd Gonfcdexates aforefaid, hath

com-
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committed treafon, and fought the overthrow of

thcS^rf^^, ofthe privilcdgcd Company ofthe Low.

C9mtries in Amboyna j wlieiein depends the grcateft

partof theprofpeiiticofthcfiiid Company ^andby
ahorrible murder and efufion ofbIoud>, wholyto
ruinate the fame; Therefore the Advoc:itc Fifcall

jfaack Brunc^nomine efficijy forming his Demaund,
concludes, that thcfaid GAbrkll Te\verf6nWix\\oX\

the other Delinquents, as well EngUjh as Iap0nez.es,

aboue named (cxcq^z Epfjraim r&^ff Pard kifidrnt

to the EngUfhj thornas sharkt^^, and lelm Sadler )

ihould be carried to the place accuftomed for exe-

cution of the Law and lufticc, and that they fliould

there be bcheadedjand put to death with the confi f-

cation ofall their goods. And that the faid To]V€rfb?$

after his death fliould be cut in foure quarters, and
his head ihould bee fet vp vpon the Gate vpon a

pole, & every quarter fhould be fixed vpon a Gib-

bet.Done in the Caftle o^Ambeym the 8. of3/^rc^,

1623. And it was figned ifaack de Brufie Ad vocatc

FffialL

The Worfliipfuil TIarman Van SpeuIt,Councdior:

ofthe W/^/, Governourof^w^tf';';;^,&c. with the

ordinary Counccllofhis Worfliip, asaiforhofcin

the fliips named the Rotterdam^ Amfhrd.im^t\\Q Vm*
come, EdaWy and the Little-Hope, having heard the

demaundand conclufion of the Advocate Fifc^ill

de Brune^vaadedg^mii the faid Delinquents, after

they had called vpon the name of God, thu hec

would be pleafcd toaffift them in their courfe du-

ring this heavie afTcmbly, and to infpire into them

nothingbm equitieand jiiftice, after mature confi-

E deration
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deration in all that was neceffary. To you the De-
linquents afwell Englfjh, as lapenez^es ; to wit. Cap*

taine Gabridl T&iverfon^ SamHell CoulQtff, Emanuell

Tompfon, Timethj lehnfon,William Grigsylohn Clarke

t^bdl Price y Robert Browne. lohn VctherallJohn Far-

doy Augu'sline Feres C^tarinhe. The Shucs, Hytie-

f0^Sidn?y Migielly Pedro Cengey'lhomeCoreayTfiofa^'

QnimdaOySinfay 7favienda, and Zancheo, Declare

that you having committed treafon, having concei-

ved and complotted together a horrible raafThcre &
treafon, to bee Mafters of the Caftlc, and fo haue

GompaiJcd nor onely to overthrow and ruinate the

St2itc ofthe Eafi- India Company inthevnited Pro-

vinces ot the Low'Cmntriesy which the confervati-

onofthis place much concerneth .-but alfo to rui-

nate theVnitcd L0)V'Comtries themfelues, and their

profperities ; partly coniifting in Navigation and

trafficke to the indies, which by this meanes would
haue bcene vndermined and weakened. In purfuitc

whcreof^and in the name^and in the qualitie ofGo-
vernourofthe high and mighty Lords tht States

,

Generallofthe Vnited Provinces o^xhtLoiv.Coim-

tries y haue condemned the faid Delinquents, as by
thcfcprcfents wccondemncthem,tobe carried to

theplace where Law and luftice is ordinarily exe-

cuted, and there to be puniflicd with the fword in

fiich fort as death may enfue : with the confifcation

according tothe Law oftheir goods proper andin
particular. And the heads o^GabriellTewcrfenySid-
ney Migielly Hyticfo, and Pedro Conge^io'c example
vnto others fluill befct vpon poles.

.
; 'Hhus pronounced in the Caftlc of '^mhoyna, tlie

mmh.
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ninth day of March, one thoufand fix hundred
twenty three. And it was fubfcribed-

11a.rman Van Sfenlt^

Lmrence de .^arfchalck^

clement Kerffcboom,

Xohn Idhnfon Fifch^r,

^
lohj^Viin Lceuwcny

lohnleicdbfon l^Vimoop,

Leonard clocq,

MdrtinTohnfonFogellf

lohnloofcn,

lacob Cooper^

lohn Fan Nieupoort,

PeterlaK^fen FitnZAntei$j

Jiarman CrAjevAnger,

RewlandTaillcr->
.

Vincent Corthds Secrctaric.

Whereas the faidGovernourr^;? Sftnlt^ox the

fervicc of the honourable Engltfl) Companie,
harh thought good to fpare two ofthe faid EngUfh

}Acxchd.nxs, pro tempore, \ox iho. grace and pardon of

the Lord Governour Gencrall Peter de CarpeMiery

to the end that with other Deputies of his WorHiip
they might looke to the goods ofthe faid honou ra-

blc Englij}} Companie. His Worlliip for ccrt.iine

reafons harh chofcn for one of them Id'm Beomdnt,

EngVjh Merchant in the Fa<5iorie o^Lobee And or-

daineth that h\,CoUms^ M.Thmfonj^nd M. Coulfon.

fhould draw lots becwccne-'thera three, v/hkh of
them fliould enjoy the like favour. Declaring noc-

E 2 with-
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vvithftandingthanhcir proper goods fhall bccper-

ticularly tonfifcated according as the others. And
his Worfhip pardoned Efhraim lohn Paul, Tho-

mas Sharke, and Ioh» Sadler, as having little and no
knowledge ofthe faid plot. Done and rcfolved the

Z*oi<^iAr€hi6i^,

Mafter Ceulfon/Thomfen^zTidiColUm,htmg brought

in a place together, and the Lots being pjrcfentcd to

them,artera (hort prayer which every one made,

they drew : firft M. Themfiny ncTLtlA. Collins y and

laft M. Conlfon : the which being opened, it fell to

M. Collins to be faved. Done in the Caftlc of ^/»*

hyna the day aforefaid. Subfcribcd.

Barman Van Spenlt

Laurence de Marfchalck,

clement Kerjfsboom,

John lohnfon Vifcher,

John Van Leettwen,

John Jacobfon IVincoof,

LeonardClocqy

Martin lohnfon Fogell,

johnJoofteny

Jacob Cooper,

John Van Nienporty

peter Janfen van Zanten,

Harman Crayevan^er^
RcivlandTA/llery

Vincent Corthals Sccretarie.

Whereas AugnHine Peres Marinho of the Slaues,

had knowledge ofthe treafon and confpiracy afore-

faid^
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faid, and being that hepromifed hisaydc, it is con-
cluded of him^as is aforcfaid: and that the wife of
Jngupne Peres which hath beenca Slauc ofthe ho-
nourable Vntch Eaf- India Company^ who was gi-
ven to the faid ^uguBine'm hope ofhis good car*
riage,forthcprefent,fhce fliall returne to her anci-
ent Maifters ofthe faid Companie, vntill fuch time
that fhcc ih 11 be othcrwife difpofcd ofby the Go-
vernour. Done in the Counccll of AmkopA the ^.
ofMdrcb 1 523. And was fubfcribed.

Uarman VanSpeult,

Lmrenee de Marfchakk,
Clement Kerffebfiom,

lohnUbnfon Fifeher,

John Fan Leeurvetty

John lacobfon pvinceef^

LeonardClocq,

Martin Ubnfsn Fogeli, J
Uhnloojlen,

Jacob CiOPer^

JohnFan Nie»pc$rty

Feter lanfonFanZanten,

fJarwan Crayevanger,

RowlandTaiBery

FincentCorthalsSccKtmc,

Wc here vndcr-named, doe dcclarefor a truth in

flcad ofan oath, that GabrieilTowerfon after he was
examine d concerning the faid plot, and the Gover-
nour Fan 5';'f«//condoling with him for that whi^
is aforefaid, asking him ifthat was the rccompence

E 5 of
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oi his former friendlliip ihewcd to thefaid Tmer-

'f}n? Thefaid Towerfon with a decpe ligh anfweicd

hiro and faid, alas ! if it were to bcginne againe, it

fhould never bedonc.Donethcp.ofii/4rf^5inthe

Ca(jll(2 oiAmhfl^m* Subfcnbed.

-i'jniiiofl o3 5rnrim Ui;r(^

SfT.i : rbi)*
:

'

Barmdn Fan Speult,

"
* Laurence clc Marfchalek^
clement Kerffeboom^

B^irrnan Crayevanger,

Peter Van Zmten,

LeenardChcq.

The p. oiCMarch 1 62 3 . m the Caftle of o^«r-

hoyna it was refolvcd ;' That, the Englijh Prifoncrs

that were for the prefcnt rcfervcd to the pardon of

the Lord GeneralW^ Carpcntierj as M. Beomont^ and

M, C^/Z/^J^aslikewife thofe'thathad none orlutic

knowledge in thefaid intended Trcafon, fhould be

agame remitted to the EngLjh lodgings, with o-

thers appointed by the Governour VanS^eultyiO

kcepe and looke to the goods oftheir Companie,
vnrill the arrivaH offome Englijh Shippe, for to dif-

pofe thcreof^as fhould be found mofi neceffary and

proficablc for the faid Companie. Thus done in the

Callle oiAmhoyna the day abouc written. Subfcri-

:. BarmanVa^Spcult^

Laurence de Marfchalck,

Clement Kerffehem,

ii#in7/ 3r.11; IfihnJohnfoftFifcher, \i\mi
' '^y^^fw\: -i rtohn Fan Leemve^j ^ v^r.si

[• hhn
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UhnldcobfoniViHcoofj

LeonardCldcq,

Martin lehnfofiFogeUr

lehnUoJlefty

lacdh Cooper,

John Van Nieupoort^

Peter lanfea Fan Zante?ff^

Harman Crayevanger^

Rowland Tattler,

Vincent Corthals Secretaries

Vnder was written, collationed with the Origi-

nall, and found to agree with the lame in fubftancc.

Dontihc 19'^^Marchji62^, intheCaftleof Am-^

hopA. Subfcribcd.

i ^

Tredericke HoHtman, CMartin Sonck^ lehn lacobfon

Wincoop^ Garrit FrederickCjDelbit FelHrmafjy

Laurence de L^larfchalck^ lohnFanLeemven,

LeonardClocq^lfaack Migielfen Bogace^ Peter

lanfen Fan Zanten^

Wee whofe names arc here vndcr-written, being

fervants vnto the honourable Englijh Companie in

the Easi'hidiesM:jLV\ng beene required by the Wor-
fhipfull Harman Fan Spetdt Governour oik^mhoy-
?743 to examine the proce/fe of Captainc Tovoerfon

and his Complices5being written in D/^/<:^and Eno^

liflh Wee haue heard and read the faid ProccfTc in

two Languages, and according to our judgements,

and as we can comprehend it, the fubftance ofboth

the tranflarions agree in fubftance. Thus done in

E 4 the
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the Caftle o£Amh$ynA the^ 3 . of May 16 2 s. stiU

Anglut, And is fubfcribcd by thofc whofe names

hereafter follow. To wit

;

RichardWeldit$gy

John CarffvrigSf,

Henry Gill,

Uhn Vm Nieuptort,

RorvUndHollers,
^

CetrgePViUiams.

Collation being made of this Tranflation with
the Authentick Copy fent from xhtIndies, and fub-

fcribcd as aforcfaid, is found to agree therewith.

The I a. of t^nguH 1(524.

By me the Sccretarie of the states Gcncrall,

of the Vnited Frsvmes.

L Van Cecb,

F 13^1 S.



REPLY TO THE
REMONSTRANCE
ofthe Bewinthebbers or Directors

'ofthe Netherlands Ea/l I?tdia Company^

lately exhibited to the Lords States Gcne-
rall, in /unification of the proceedings of

their OiJiceis at Amhoyna, againft

the Engli[h there*

^HeDiredors ofthcNerlKT-

lands Edjl-india Company,
finding it needful to defend

thcirC fficcrs at/4w^e>)';';/« by
this Reif.onftrdncej referre

tl'.cmfehies in the firft place

vnto a former dediidion

which they had exhibited
""""""•—"""* vnto the Z(7r(r/y States mitdy

lall: ; Wherein they profefle ftill to infi(h And con -

fidering ( fay they ) the infallible Indicia that prece-

ded tlicdifcovcry of this confpiracyjand the juft and

J.

B Legal!
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Lcgall proceedings vfed againft the Complices,ap.

pcaring by the judicial zOis figned afwell by the pa-

ties cxamincd,as by the Gevermr andCotmcelio^Am'
hojYiA^ who are a CeUzdge or Court ofludges admitted
and fworne-, againft which no proofejmuch leflTe any
vainc and frivolous fufpitions ought to be admitted,

they therfore conceived (vntil they fee the contrary)

that the ConfftrAtors (as they call them) were lawful-

ly,and rightly apprehended,the fad well proved,ac-

cording to the Law and Cuftome ofthe Low.Ceun^
tries,zvi(\ conffquemly that the punifliment was law-

fLilIy inflided, with moderation ofthe rigour of lu-
fticeand with clemency.

This deduction of the moneth o^Iuly here men-
tioned, hath not beeneyet imparted lothtEngUfh

Eafi- IndUCompany . Oi:herwirc they would haue cxa>
mined the fame, as they did the Relation printed in

the Scheme ofa letter Miilive, Which yet they veri-

ly beleeue to be the very fame in effe^l, and compi-

led by the fame pen 5 for that it appeareth by com-
paring ofthe printed Pamphlet, with the adts of this

Proceffe at Amhoyna^ here mentioned (copie where-

ofwas communicated to the faid EffglifhCompame)

that the body of the faid Pamphlct,( the preamble

excepted) was wholy taken out of the famcad^*
onely with fomcfophiftication, of the a6t touching

Mafter Toiverp>»s pretended voluntary confeffion^

noted in the Anfaere to the fame Pamphlet. Whcr-
forc ahhongh it may be fuppofed that this dedudio
here referred vntOjis already fiifficiently anfwcred in

the faid anfwere to the Dutch Relation? yet bccaufe

in this very recitall ofthe Dire&ors^ there are certain

general! heads, cither recapitulated out of that de-

duiftioDj.
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dudionjor laid for new grounds ofthe juftification

of xh^Dntch proceedings^ it will not be amiffe to ex- .

amine them as they lie.

And firft for the infallible Indicia pretended to haue

preceedcd the difcovery -^ii is fhcwed in the anfwer^

to the Pamphlet, that the Indiciaio torture the firft

Japen ( which was the beginning ofthe whole Pro-

cdre)were infufficicnt in lawrthe behaviour that this

.

Ia^0n vfcd,and vpon which he was apprehendedjbc-

ing none other, then that which is & may be vfedby
any Souldier in the place where he ferveth, without

blame or fufpition. For other Indicta^ there was not

the leafl^neirhcr of provifions of the 'Engli(li forfuch

anexploit, nor of Letters to or from any Complice

,

nor offufpitious conferences5meirages, or intclligc-

cicSjUor offlight or clofe keeping ofthe parties -nor

any other agreeing with the rules or examples given

by the law, or the Authors commenting therevpon.

But being deftitute of thefe & the like lawful Indicia,

theI>«^^^Officers were fain to fetch their Indicia out

ofthe Rackeyi^nd to make the confelTion ot one tortu-

red "pcY^onlndiciii to torture anotherjConrrary to the

very cxprefTe direcfiion ofthe law. Some confe(Tions

indeed, were without aduall torture ofthe perfons

themfelues : but even fuch had heard the cryes and

feen the bodies of others tortured and martyred be-

fore thern^whieh feare ofth^Tcrture is by the law e-

qualled to the torture it fclfcjas hath been iliewed in

the faid anfwcre.

The fccond generall ground here laid,is the judici-

al! ads oftheColledg ofludges at^w^d);?.'i,fliewing^

their ju ft and legal! proceedings. Tlic Ads indeed of

B 2 any
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anyCourt oflufticc being orderly keptjyecld a very

fufficicnt proofe in the point offad in Court:that is,

they proue that fach and fuch examinations, confef-

fions^proofcs, and evidences were taken and made
5

and fuch judgment therevpon given as is therein cn-

tred.But for the point of/«//W, that rauft be judged
by the comparing of the proofes with the fentence

groundedvpon them.Now as touching the orderly

keeping ofthefe oBs imparted to t\\QEtigltfl)EajllndiA

Company as aforcfaid;thc fame arc neither agreable

to the formes ofotherCourts,nor vniform in them-
ielues.For the point of conformity to other Courts,

it is not here meant to require, that the A<^s of the

Councel o^Amhdyna fliould in everypoint agreewith

the formes ofevery Court in the Low-countries • the

feverall Courts wherofhaue their feverall formes &
ftilc, and fome differences in points not fubftantiall.

But fome generall requifites offormether bc^which

are obferved in all Courtsjyet omitted in thefe A6is

oiAmhoyna.PiS firft the date ofevery dayes paflTages

ought to be prefixed or annexed vnto them-, which is

not obferved in the faid A(5ls. But in thefe Adh the

examination ofall ihzEnglijhyhting iS.feveral prifo-

nerSjgocrh vnderthcdateofthe 2^, oiFebruary : al-

though the Gonfeflions are fo many and fo large, as

could not poiJibly be taken in one day ; yea 5 . ofthe
lame ^n^on^xs^iowVi^Pervle^pyetherAll^^nd Ladhrodk,

were but apprehended firft vpon the 2 6.oi February^

and th^n^XCambelle the outmoft fa^ory in Seran,md

.arrived not at Amboyna (where thefe examinations

were taken ) vntill the fccond o^Marchflilo novo. So
that thcycould not be examined atAmboynAthci^of

February ?.
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tehrnary^VLS the A(5ts import. Ncxr^it is a folcmnitiem
all Courts, to note in the Ads, the day of the exami-

nation ofthe Prifoner vpon the Tdrtare^or in the plact;

ofthe Torture-^znd then the ad of his fubfcriprion to

his confcflion vpon another day. For thefc two may
not be done vpon the fame d^ty by the Law .• but the

confeiHon muft be iterated and confirmed by the Pri-

foner being free ofbonds and ironSjat leaft a day after

the /cnce or fight ofthe torture : els* it is not held for

goodjand concluding againft thepartiethat confcfTed

it. But in all thefe A<5s o^Amhoyna^ there is but one
date and one ACt for both thefe; contrary to the Law
itfelfe, andthcCuftomeand forme of all Courts.

Thirdly^the ads ought to fpecifie whither the Prifo-

ner confelfeth viponTorture or without.But thefe ads
doe not forbut onely in the gencralhin the beginning

ofthe ads of the 2 6.ofFebruaryM is cntredjthat fome
confelTcd before Tenure^ others with little Torture as

followeth. Sec. Whereby it appcareth nor, who was
tortured and who not • nor what was confefTed with,

and what without torture. Fourthly.thcads ought to

fpecifie what finally becomcth ofevery prifoner- but

in thefe Ads there is no entry made what became of
SherrockeilVehber^-xnd two ofthe lapons^xo wit:,S$yfiwo

and SafQuhe '^thcfc being by the Ads neither condem-
nedjnor abfolved, nor rcprived ; and yet all fourc are

defa^o difmiffed and fet at libertie.

As for the point of Vniformity in the Ads them-

(olwQSyCollms & BqAmount are difpofed of by fpcciall'

Adjyct Sherrock^VVebher^'^nd the two Iapons(j2L\\ in the

fame cafe) are difchargcdjas before, without any Ad
fot it. Yea there is an Ad entrcd for difpofing of the

B 3 For-
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Portugalls wifCjthough fliec were neither accufed nor

exarained:as if fliee had bcenc a partie to theProcelfe,

rather then sherrock^ Webber, tr\6. thefe two laponsy a-^

gainft all whom the fifcallaavcd judgment. Further

fome ofthe Examinations haue the Governour and

his Councels names fubfcribed to thcm,& fome not:

fome ofthcconfeflions haue the prifoners names fub-

fcribed and fome not 5 with divers other defe<3:s and

difconformitics, which eafily and plaincly difcover

that they arc not allowable for orderly and authenti-

call A^s ofa Court oFluJiicc^^

Thus hath bcenc fhewed what credit may bee given

to the/e Ads in the point of h6t therein recorded.

Now for the point ofy«//V^,appearing by comparing

the proofes againft the prifoners with the fentence,

it is in the firft place to be noted , that thcr is no proof
nor evidence of any thing entred in all the faid Ads,
no not fo much as a witnelTenamed, much leflc depo-

fed, ofthe leaft indicium againft the prifoners, or any

ofthemjbut oncly the meere confclTions ofthe prifo-

ners themfelues,drawn from them by the pnine or juft:

fcarc oftorture.Which meere confeflio of the parties

without oihtxindiciuox proof^is no fufficient ground

to condemne any by the Law ofthe Low-Cotmries.

Secondly, it is a Requifae oftheir Law/ that the pri-

foners fubfcribe their confeflions being free ofbonds

and irons.Nowneitheristhereany mention in all the

Adsofany fuch freeconfeilion, and all our people

that efcaped are ready toconfirmevpon their oathcs,

that from the firft apprehenfion vntil the houre ofgo-
ing to the execution^ there was no intermilTion ofthe

fetters.

Third-
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Thirdly, the fiimcconfeffions are full ofcontrarie-

ties : as one while that the plot fliouldbee executed,

when {om^ Englijh fliip or fhippes fhould be there ar-

rived, the people whereofIhould aflift in the exploit

:

another while, that when the Caftle was taken, then

Maifter T^mfr/^^?? would firft fend to laccatra^oxz^i-

ftance. Likewife, one while that it fhould be attemp-

ted when the2)«^r^Govcrnor was abroad vpon foma
entcrprizc : another while that the Governor himfclfe

fhould be killed in the Caflle.Further,one while that

aUthe/4/'<?wwere wonnctotheplot, before Maiflcr

Towerfon opened it to the Englifl)^ and confulted with

thcm^another while, that he fent out fome ofthe Bn-

glijh eight daycs after that confultation,thcn to winne

thclapoffsiaKo one while,that theJapom had confulted

divers times with MaiikcrToiverfo^ himfelfein the£;f-

glijh houfcjanother while that they never treated with

Mafler Torverfon himfelf,but with others in his name 5

with other like contradi^ions, differences, and incer-

tainties.Further,thc place,pcrfbns and time were fpe-

cified loAbeilPrke in his examination,contrary to the

Law. In the lafl place^the thing confefTed to bee plot-

ted, was not onely impoflible to be atchicved by fuch

meanes and manner of execution as was confeflcd:

but as impofTible alfo to come into the imagination of

any man in his wits .• as is already fufficiently fhewed

in the anfvver to thei)«/f/'Relation.Bywhich premif-

fes appeareth^ that as well through defed of other

proofe,befides themecre confcffions ofthe prifoners

and that in Irons 5 as in refpecS of the incertaintie, in-

conflancy, and contrarietie of the fame confeffions,.

the fpecification and leading examinations, together

with
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with the impoflibilityofthe truth ofthe thing confef-

fed, there is in thefe A<5ts no lawfull ground for the

fentence ofcondemnation.

The third general ground that is laid in this Renion-

ftrance is, that the Ads were figned by the prifoners

thcmfelueSjand by theCounccll oi^Amhoyfta,\>fhkh is

a Court or Colledge ofJudges admitted and fworn •

and therefore no proofes, muchlcfTcany vaine and

frivolous fufpitionsmay be admitted to the contrary.

As for the fubfcription ofthe Prifoners to their con-

feilionsj ofwhat value that is without other /W/W^
and proofcs hath becne already declared. Now thac

no proofcs may be admitted againft fworne ludges,

is a ftrange Maxime.-which being granted^muft needs

inferrc either that fuch ludges cannot erre and judge

vnjuftlyjor elfe that how ever they carry themfelues^

their doings muftnot be examined, much leflcpuni-

flied. So that then the Law hath in vaine provided

punifhmcnt for a ludge in cafe ofwrongimprifon'

mentjCaufleiTc vnorderly torture,and ofvnjuft abfol-

ving or condemning, and the like,- for which there are

fo many and fo diligent provifions.It may bethought

indeedjthatvndcr this confidence this whole proccflTc

was begun and followed; [as the fafeft and faircft way
to bee ridde ofthe £/;^//^,without fuch reckoning as

was formerly made for the courfes of open hoftility.

But ifthis way goe for currantjthough towards a for-

raigne Nationrhow comes it that by the Law and cu-

ftome ofNations,fo many Reprizallcs (5<:vvarres hauc

bin made for injuftice done by theludges ofoneNa-
tion to the people of another, when none other re-

dre(Iecould be obtained ; yea and may times in fuch

foule
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foulc caufcs as this, without any demand ofrcdreflc i

Thcfe grounds aforefaid, being thus laid, this Re. ©.
monftunce procccdeth to take notice of two fcverall

Difcourles fp: ead as well in England as in the Low-
Conntries againft the Dutch caufe o^Amhoynai the firft,

abricfc CoUedion of the eflFed of ccrtaixic Letters

written by the Englifh Fa(5tors at lacatra, dated the 19
oflme, 1623. The fccond, a more ample Writing,

entitulcd, o</ true ReUtim of thecrueU and barbareus

Tortnres and Execution ofthe Englijb at Amboyna, by the

J>utch there. The fornaer of thefcjthis Remonftrance^

chargeth with paffion and great vchemcncy j becaufc

itdothby way of prejudice, enftile the Procelfc of
t^mboyna, an vnjuft and barbarous murder: and ag--

gravateth the fafhion and manner of the Tortures^

So it vouchfafcth this none other anfwercj but this

note ofpaflioni and that it falfely namcth the lapons

executed,to be the fcrvants of the Englijhi Whereas in

truth they were the Tervants ofthe I>»tch at Amboyna.

What or whofe this Difcourfe thus excepted againft

and thus anfvvered is; the Engli(l) Company knowcs not.

Yet they bclecue not that any ofthe Englijb partie,

wouId(except it were by a flip of the penne)call thcfc

lapisns^ fervants ofthe Englifh: the fame being contra-

ry to all the reports and advertifements that came

fr-ora 'Amboyna and lacatra ; it is likcwileto be prefu-

,Wd,that ifin that Writing there had beeneany thing

elsj which they could haue anfwered, they would not

.hauedifrnifTeditaschey doc. For, as for the terming

the execution. An -ynjufl and barbarous murder 'j that

^were no more caufe to rcjc<^ the Difcourfe without

-! further anfwere^ then the like ftile given it in the very

C title
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title of the fecond and Jarger Writing, which ne*"

verthclefTe hath obtained a more particular An-

^ fwer,

Q^ Having given the firft Writing this quicke difpatch,

the Remonftrance proceedcth to the anfwcre ofthe Re-
lation fet out by the Engltjh Eaji I»di4 Company -^and in

the firft place chargcth it with an impertinent defcrip-

tion ( in the very introdudion ) of the Caftle ofAfft-

heyna.znd the P///^^Garrifons and Forces thcre^to the

end (faith this Remenftrance)io fhew that there was no
likelihood nor probability that the Englijh there

would vnderrakc the furprize ofthe Caftic; being a

thing impoffible to be done: as if( faith the ^^w<?»-

ftrance)xht want ofvndcr(landing in the Confpirators,

and the foolifh ground of their projcd ( all other ac-

cufations ceafing)fhouId haueexcufed them from pu-

nifhment: the contrary whereofis every where obfer-

ved.

Here in the very fir ft fteppe ofthe Anfwere^the end
ofthe Ejsglijh Company in fetting out theimpoHibilf-

tie ofthe fa^^is either miftaken or traduced.For ifthe

confpiracy had bernefufficiently proved according

to the diredion even ofthe Lawes by which ihcDtiteh

are governed-, then the prpbabilirie or poilibilitie of
the fa<a had never beencallcdged. For in fuchcafe it

is true, that the foolinineife of the plot excufcth no
man. But when there is no other proofe or evidence,

but the meere confcflion ofthe prifoner^C which is the

prcfem cafe) then the very text ofthe Law oftreafon,

enjoyneth the ludge [to confider the pcrfon of the

prifoner ; whether hee bee able to execute fuch a

thing as he is accufcd of,whether he ever pra<5lifedthe

like
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like before^ what he meant ; and whether he were in

his wits or no 3 and fuch hkc- For without thefcconfi-

derations, the flippcry confcllion of the tongue ought

nottobcthegroundofthcpunifhmenr. This is their

Law, accordingto which ifthey had proceeded, the

Englifl) had never needed to alledge thefc impoflibili-

ties jwhichtheludges themfelues ought to hauccon-

fidered. But not having done itjthey hauc made them-

felues guiltie of vnjuflludgemcnt; which to prouf,

theimpoffibiiitieofthefafiis both pertinent and nc-

ccfTary,

Eut the better to inforce the former anfwcr, the Re- j)
w^»//r4w^ faith, that this prcfumption ohheirapolTi-

bilitie ofthe fad ought not to be confidcrcd, againft a

veritic altogether notorious and proved, againft the

confeiTions of the prifoncrs themfelues, and againfl:

the confciencc & teftimony offo many men ofworth
and credit, that managed this affayrc, and againft a

Court or Colledgeonudgcs,&c. in publique Office

and fwortie.

All this is but a Rheioricall flourifli, and being exa ~

mined, will vanifh into the ayre as a mecre found.

Forflrftforthe notorioufnefTc ofthe pretended con-

fpiracic ; although now expoftfa^o^^hcy cry it out for

notorious ; yet at the time when the nororietie lliould

hauebeene confidcrcd, which was before the appre-

hcnfion, torturing, and execution of our people;

there was not the leaft breath offuch a fame.It is now

too late to alledge a notoricrie, that themfelues huie

made who alledge it. As for the proofes here mentio-

ned ; Why haue they not at any time fpccified them ^

ifthere be none other proofes bcfides the mecre con-
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fcflions ( as other the A6ts doe not fo muc h as menti-

, on) why then arc proofes & confeffions here diftin«5l-

ly acLirauIared 5 as if there were any other proofes be-

fides the faid confelTions 1 As for the confcicnce and

teflimony ofthofe that managed the Proceffe^ b:ing a

publique and fworne Collcdge of ludgcsj it is not ac

all to be reckoned of;when it app/arcth that they haue

not proceeded according to the Law. And if this plea

might be admitted, no ladge fhould ever bee found

guilty ofinjuftice. Further, ifthe very qualitie of the

Judges be confidercd, it will rather hurt then helpe

them: there were none amongft them that had any

ordinary knowledge in the Law, whereby they vnder-

takc to judge caufes : befides their young ycares and

wicked Hues: which if it were pertinent to the caufe in

queftion, might be fet forth by manyfpeciall inftan-

ces. But ifthey were never fo learnedjCxperiencedjOr

well famed} yet that would not availc when they haue

proceeded againft theprefcript of their owneLaw (to i

fay nothing here ofthe rrcatie ) as they are fufficiemly t

proved to haue done.

But this Remonfirance not trufting to this Anfwere^

in (lighting the improbability and impofEbility ofthe

fad, as not worth the confidering
;
yet for all that, in

the next place laboureth and fweatcth to make the fa(5Jr

feeme probable and poffible, the contrary whereofin

vs that hold the contrary part, it rcjc(5ieth as imperti-

nent; It is impertinent for vs to (hew the improbabili-

tieand impoffibilitie ofthe fa 61 ^and yet pertinent for'

them to ihew the contrary probabilitie and poffibill-

tie ? But let vs fee and confidcr their prefumptions..

E". Firft Cthey fay) they haue already proved, that the En^l
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^lijb for a divei fion ofthe Dnich Forces in the Caftlc,

had invited and induced all the Tematans, Seraniam^

and neighbourjng/W/4;?/ to rebel 1, and doc violence

toi\\^ Dutch^ that when the Dutch Governourfhould

haue drawne tl:ie mainc ofhis Forces ofmen and flip-

ping that way, then the £'»^/;_/^ might with eafe take

the Caftle fo emptied and denuded ofher Forces.

How vainc this point is,is already nianifefted in the

Anfwcr to the Dutch Relation.And as for the proofes

here mentioned, there is in all the A<5tsnotfo much
as any oflfer made ofany proofe ofthis point.

But it is worthy againe to be noted, that here the de-

vice and scene is changed. For where in the Dutch Re-
lation it isfaid, (though no where proved) that the
T'ernatam of Lehoy fhould hauecome with their Curri-

curryesio affift Maifter Towerfon at {^mboyn4y?Lnd thac

the D«/<r^ Governour muft hauebeene killed there in

the CalHc by the Upns-pow he muft be gone with all

his Forces out ofthe Ifland to tame thofe Ternatansy

and the reft ofthe Ser4ma»s & neighbouring Indiam .*

that the £»^///Z> might furprize the Caftle in their ab-

fence.As for the ftiippesof the J)»/f^,which now alfo=

muft haue bccne abfcnt : it is well knowne, that the

fervice here pretended would neither need, nor could

haue vfc oftheir great fhippes, butonely of Curry-
curries and fmallVcflelSjWhich alfo the Dutch after v-

fed, leaving their great fhipping in the roade by the

Caftle.

The ftrengthoftheZ>»^fi?thus extenuated, in the p
next place,rhe Remenfirance purfuing the argument of -

polfibilitic, amplificth the Forces of the £;i[^///Z>. And
firft it deliverethjihat the £«r^/;yZ> had a great number

C 3 of
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of flaves in their Fa(5tories5 which great number is al-

ready truely confeifed in the anfwcr to the Df^tch Re-

lation, to be juft {ixe,and all boyes. Next it is added,

that they would alfo haue flayed their avluall attempt

oftli€ Caftlcvntill forac Englijh Hiippes were arrived

there ; which point is alfo at large refuted in the faid

Anfwcr. Thirdly^hcreis alicdged5that Maifter Torvcr-

/^» had given charge vnto his other Englilh, to haue

daily laboured and wonne by vnder-hand pradiice^ o-

therfubjeds of the Dutch, \.Wxchy to augment their

owne p^nie^ and to weaken the ftrength ofthe Butch,

Of which point5as there was no probabilitie j fo in all

the Ads, there is no fliadow of propfe thereofmade>

or fo much as endevoured : how ever now the de/pc-

ratecauferequireth the helpeoffo groffe a ^(k\on,

Founhly(which is vaunted forthe principal argumet)

it is hereferioufly obferved; that y Caftle (liould haue

been furprized by trcafon and not by (iegc; and fo like

enough the Englijh ( though but few ) might by this

mcanes doe wonders, A very poore notcjas ifthe En-

^///7;Relation had cited imporfibilities by way of fiege

and not as well byway oftrechery. But befides that,

this argument beggeth the maine queftion;to witjthat

there was indeed fuch a treafon : was there ever any

fuch treafon or flraragcni pradized in any Countrey,

to furprizea Caftle by a fmall force- without a com-
petency of feconds to make good and hold that which

C, was fo cntred and pofTclTcdc' Yet this argument is fur-

ther enforccd,notoncly by the opportunitie that the

lAfons had to betray the Caftle 5 themfelues ferving as

Souldiers iherinibut alfo by the extraordinary valour

and haidineffe ofthat NatioDjfct forth by two fevcral

Apo-
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Apochriphal Legends offtrange feats ofother lapofjs-^

without fpecifyingofthe number of'them thatpcifor-'

med thcfewondcrs,but leaning a blanke tohelpc the

tale at their pleafurc. But let it bcgraiKcd that the la^

pns are all Gyants and had opportunity being trufted:

yet is it Hkcly^thatthe D/z/^^Gouernour in his expedi-

tion here fuppofed againft the Rebclls oiSerm.mdi the

other /»^/rf;?^5 would haucleft fuch Worthies idle iti

their Caftle at home, and not haue taken them with
them, according to their Cuftomec'Would ihey haue
withdrawne their Butch, and trufted fuch ftrangers

with theit Caftle, being yet fo fufpirious of them,

that they would torture them for asking an ordinary

harraeleflcqucftionc' O mifcriiblcprefumptions' And
yet here we haue all the particulars that arc alledgcd,.

orcouldbeinuented.

In the next place, the Rcmon ft rants rcturne to the /J
anfwere oi the Englijh Relation : finding themfelues

grieued, that their Councell of AmhoynA. is charged to

haue forged this crime againft the Englij})^ thereby to

be ridd of their company 5 and foto enioy the trade

there alone. For their purgation wherein, here are di-

uers arguments alledged. As firft,that ifthey had not

liked their company there, it had beene eafier and fai-

rer to haue kept them out, when they were our, then

to haue fo caft them out after there admiffion ofthem

by the Treatie, Ann. 161 9- And God forbid (faith the

RemcHftrancey)ihat any fliouldvfe fuch wicked and
bloudyraeanesforfopooreanend,as oncly to driuc

the Englifh out o(Amleyna.

It is true ordinarily ; Turpim eijcitur d'c. It is more
difcurtcfic to turnc outagueft^ihcnat iirft to dtny
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him entertainment. But fometimes there may befuch

aneceffitie^as that a man muft needs, foravoyding of

a greater inconueniencc, entertainc the gueft, whom
he is as glad to be ridd of, as he was vnwlUing to re-

ceiue him. And fometimes a man cntcrtaincth a gueft

in hope offome benefit to be made by him j whereof
afterwards being fruftrate,he will gladiybe quk ofhis
gueft as foonc as he findeth himfelfe defeated ofhis

hoped ends. Both thefe confiderations haue had their

place in this entertaining ofthe Englilh by the Dutch

dXAmboym^ind othei places. For the former, all that

are^icquaintcd with the occafion,and the paflages of
theTreatieoftheyearei6i9. know very well, that

there was then none other or better way or meane,for

the Hollatiders Eafl India Company ^ to giue fatisfa(fllon

to the King Maiefiy for the bloud ofmany ofhis peo-

ple, and the inualuablc damage done vnto the E»gli(h

Cnmpany by the faid Ho/landers vniuft taking of their

ftiippesand goods, onely in refped of their lawfull

trade into the Iflands ofthe Molouccoes and Band^ jbuc

the accommodation ofthe whole matter, by admit-

ting of the Englijh Eajt IndiA Company into the parti-

cipation ofthe tradein thofe Iflands, and this of Am~ |
heyna. Which being yeelded vnto with great diiBcuI-

tie •5yct the faid Butch with mightwd mainereferued

the Forts which they were then polfcifed of, in their

qwne hands.-thereby ftill retaining rhe power and op-
portunitietomafterthe^/j!!^///^, and weary them of
their lodging at their plcafurc. In the next place, it

feemcch by their after- courfe that hauingfo afTured

themfelues ofthe Pons and Maftring power,thcy ho-

ped to makcbcnc^tby this partnerihipjbythie orde^

ring
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ring of their Accompts in fuch manner^ as that the

Englifl) fhould pay their part ofthe charge as well of
the Garrifons as of their new buildings, and ofthe
warres which they vndcrtooke for enlarging the Dnt^
f^^/ Dominion, and all this in ready money, whileft

the Dutch furniflicd their ovvne fliare in commodities,

and at what prizes they lift. Now when the Dutch in

the Indies faw, that the Englijh there would not fufFer

themfcluestobe thus bridled and fadiedjbut made
their protefts and complaints againft this dealing :

they fought meanes to be quit ofthem. And finding

that the blunt way of fa<5i would not be well taken,

but glue a new offence to the King,( efpecially after

the Treafyto the contrary)thcy deuife this new mcanc
to thruft out their vnwelcomeguefts with Icfle bloud-

lliedthen they before had kept them out with, and
with IcfTe feare of accompting for the fame, being

done vndcr the faire colour ofluftice-which point be-

ing clcarely enough touched in the very Introdu(5tion

ofthe Englifl) Relation^ this Rem@nflraHce profcfling an
anfwcre to the whole, yet pafTeth ouer this with a dry
foote, and deepe filence ; yea, it minceth the very

matter whereof it feemesto take notice, making the

charge againft them to be onely the driuing of the En.

glijh out o^ Amhoyna^'Vihtxtxho. Englijl) Rdatton char-

geth them to haue contriued and executed thisbloudv

bufinefle, with intention to driue them ( the £}?glt[}}')

o\xx.o^xhQMolHCcoeszndBdnda^\[o^2s well as out of
Awhejm. Which end and drift ofthe worke how euer

is flighted here by the Refnonftrants^ yet it appearcth

ofwhat value it is in their fecrec efiimation, by that

which they haue formerly done tokcepethc Englijh

D from
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from the trade ofthofelflands.
Yet further to ch arc themfclucs ofthis end and de-

%nc,rhcy allcdge that the Netherlands Eafi India C&rfh-

p.iny herein RttropenQUtx gaueany Co niHion to their

Officers at Amboyna^to putfuch a thing as this in prac-

tife, nor could hauc any benefit thereby, but rather

lOiTe.- and the Officers thcmfdues were too honeftand

wife to haue executed fuch a Commi{fipn ; efpecially

fincc themfeUies Ibould hauc no profit by ir, but in-

curre great danger of giuing accompt for the fame.

For the point of Commiffion, ihcEnglifh Compame

doth not charge the DuuJb Company, nor the whole
Coiledg o\Dire^0rs^W\i\\ any fuch proied or dire(iii-

on. Neither doe they thinkethat anyoncamongft
thcm,would by his priuatc aduice incite the Gouer-

nor of Lydmhoyna^to this or the like fa(ft in particular.

But they canot tell whether fonae one or few amongft

them offpcciall pljce and authoritie ^and of like re-

fpcd with their Offiers in the Indies, may not vpon
fome difcontcnt or diflike ofthe Trcatie & the effeds

thereof, haue giuen aduice to the principal! Officer^

oh\\t Dutch'mihf:Indies^xo lay hands and make vfc

ofany colourable occafiojto weary the English ofthe

trade cftabliflied-by the Trcatie^ andfo the Gouernor

of^^i^^fj^^/i^niay hauc fallen vpon this particular out

offuch gencrall grounds ofaduice.Which fufpitio of

the Engltjh Company^^x\kth not onley from theearneft

and ftrayncd defence& inftification, which they now
obferue to be made of this execrable fad j but alfo fro

a paiBgethat fellour here in London immediately after

the Treatic An, 1 6 19, which now this difpute callcth

to theirrcmembrance. And herein they report thcm-

fdues
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iciucstothcmemorieand confciencc ofthofe of the

D/i^/^^diredors, that were then employed in the for-

ming ofan explanation of the A nicies of the Tieatic,

intituled ^ The Order ofExecution, (^c. whether one of
them appearing highly difcontented, for that the Ek^

glijh would notcondefcnd to a propofition of theirs,

about the order offelling out the Spices here in Ef^^

ropeydldnoz then in a vehement manner threaten the

Englifh ( that dealt with them about that point ) that

they fliould repent them oftheir diffent herciniwhich

ih^Effgli(h not vnderftanding by all thedifputes, how
it could come to pafTe in thecouife oftrade,ifthe trea-

tie were obferucd^ftill periiftcd in their former refolu-

lion. Whereupon the faid partie with the reft of the

BHtch^dcCiXQd that it might be noted in the lournall of
the Conference J

that they had forewarned them, that

there would a great incoticniencc follow by reafon of

this diflent ofthe£»^///7;,which was noted in the fame
lournall accordingly. What this carriage might por-

tend, or what dire^ios might begiucn in confequence

ofthis difcontenr^the Englijh Comfatty Icauc to be iud-

ged by others •• hauing themfclucs mucr finccin the

courfeoftheirfaleofthe Spices, without obferuation

ofthe order( then dcfired by the Dfitch)?onnd any m^
conueniencebut rather aduantage ; As for the benefit

ofthe i>Htch^y driuing x\\q Englijh from the trade of
- the Molticcoes J B^wda^and Amhyna^krajy becfteemcd

(as is before noted)by the courfcs that the Dutc& for-

merly tooke to kecpc the E^gliJJj out of that trade.

And for theircontrary benefit herealfo pretended by

holding the E^^////? in the communion of that trade:

It is true, that as long as the Englifn would pay readic

D 2 monev\
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money, the D/^^<^^ paying in wares, would bcarexheir

(hare ofthe charge of Fortifications and Gonquefts,,

whereofthe benefit accrued wholytotheD«^f^, as.

long as they would joyne with the Dftuh to find the

Enemy worke in one place, while the Dutc^ nwght

thereby the eafier winne for rhemfekics onely in ano-

ther place: fo long the Dutch might eafily make bene-

fit ofchcirpartnerfliip, and abide their (hiring with

them for one third part of that trade. But when the

Engltjl) (bewed themfelucs fcnfible ofthis Leonine So-

cietie,and protefted againft it. and rcfufed to purfiac

the A<9ion ofdefence in fucha courfe : Then it was

time to fecke out an occafion to be vtterly freed frora

their partncrfhip, now proving otherwifc then was

before hoped. As touching the honeftieof thcir.Offi.-

cers at Amhoyna here allcdged ^there hath been enough

faid already . And for their benefit alfo bythus ridding

themfelues of the Engli/hjwho knowcth nor what be-

nefit may be expedcd by being an Inftrument of fo

great profit,atchic'ving it by fuch a convey ance.,wlierr

inwhoevergiveth Commiifionjisby joyncguilc ob-

liged to gradfie and promote his inftrument ev.en 'fox

his ownc fafctie^Befides their Officers had their ownc
private quarrels againft imEngbfh for. their daily co-

plaints againft their riotous lining, and the great cx-

pcnce thereof, derived in the greatefi part vpon the

Englt(h by the Ad:s aboue-mentioncd. Efpccially the

Govci nour himfelfc had a maine gricfi:,.that{h£ Eng-

lifl) had often complained to the C<?//;^f^/ ofDefence ac

/^ff4fr4,ofthe extraordinary &: excefliue charge.ofhis

Table & other cxpences ; which by the lournal of the

confultations ofthe faid 0;^;/fWappeareth to hauc biu
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a matter ofmuch difputc there, and was at laft promi-

fed by theDutch panic to be reformed.Anothcrquar-

rellalfo the /lime GovernoLir had againft the Englijh

at Amboyfiay about a Butch-man that was exccuied for

kiUing ofan Englijl^-man-^ which Bntch-mm when the

Governour could not fairely faue5( the fa dl being toa

foule and manifeft to beare it)he was lo offended with

the Efiglijh profccution ofthe matter, that he folemn-

\y vowed, if ever any of the Englijh came within his

compaflfe, fuch fliould repent that none of them had

interceded for the Ufe of the faid Dutch-man. Laftly jit

muft be remembred, that at the time of this forged

crime, the newes ofthe March with S^aine was very

rife and hot at Ambojm^ wherewith how all the Dntcb

there.were enraged, and what infolent fpeeches they

yfed ofthe Kings Majeftie, is well enough knownc-
though thought vnmecte to be here recited.

Having thus laboured to cleare the finailcaufe of
this Prpceflfe, the RemonjlrAnts rcturne to charge the

Engltjh ( that arc executed ) with other arguments of
their pretended Treafon.As ( fay they ) if it were not a

true treafon,why came the /4/)<?» (that was firft appre-

hended vpon the walks) and made fuch curious in-

quif:tion about the fctting ofthe Watch, and of the

Dut:h Forces in the Caftle ? How came it that being

examined, he forthwith fpake fo pertinently of this

treafcn/" if he were fuborned by the Butch, why then

did they execute him < Why did he accufe his owns
Countrymen as well as the Englijl ? Why (hould rhe

Dutch thus vfe t-he Lt^oni'^\^hova they had no caufc o-

therwirccohatec'
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The firft of thefe queftions is already anfwered be-

fore, ro wit, that the lapn did nothing herein, but

what any Souldier may lawfully^ and is wont to dot
without blame orjuft fufpition. It importeth every

Souldier to know the ftrength of the place where he
ferveth. and the order and courfe ofthe fervice, as is

faidintheanrwcretotheX>«/r^ Relation. The fecond

queftion would be as cafily anfwered, ifit had feemcd

good to thofc that kept the A(f^s,to haue kept faithfull

Record in them of the Interrogatories miniftred to

this lapon in his tortures. But the £«[^///^ Relation in

the Examinations of Collins^ Sherrock^ and Beontont,

harh difcovcred the Art vfcd in all the reft-,to wit, the

leading Interrogatories, or rather Diredories, fpeci-

fying to the prifoner what he might fay tocomequic
ofthe torture: As for the fuborning of this Upon by
the Dutch here mentioned in the third queftion . The
Efjghjh eafily grant that he was not fuborned, but

( which is worfe ) he was tortured to make him accufe

both the Englijh and his owne Countrymen ) the /4-

fom',\^\{\c\\ alfo anfwcreth the fourth queftion ofthis
Rhetoricall Dialogifmc. And for the fift and laft que-

ftion, why the Dntch^hoxAd alfb pradife thclapem

deftrudion : it is cafily conceived, that els the E»gUJ})

fhouldhaucfeemed to haue had no Complices, nor

hopeofaffiftanccof otherNations,which would haue

made their crime appeare more impoflfible to be a true

charge then now it doth 3 although ( as now it is ) it is

vcterly voideofall probabilitieand pofTibilitie.And is

\i any wonder they would facrifice the bloud oftennc
Infidclls for that end, for which they fpared not tennc

Chriftians, and thofc of that Nation which moft a-

grccth
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greeth with rhcmfclucs in Rcligi6,and to whom they

are ofall other Nations moft beholden <

In the next place, the Remonflrdnce procfcdeth to j
anfwere acircLimflance related by the EngLJlyxh^x the *

Japombein^ examined three or foiirc dives before

them, they yet fled not: wherbythcy fliewed their

innocency. To the confequcncc of which ar^"m'nt

the /?f^(?;oy?r^;?^<? firft anfwereth, that xh^Engltfh dvd
this to avoydc great fufpirion, being fure enough chey
could nor fly: the Govcrnour had(even to their know-
ledge) taken fuch order to Hop all paffages, as well of

all other Merchants that then frequented Amboym^ as

ofthe Erfglijb.

This is a meere fi(5lion : for the Ciirricurries and o-

ther Veffcls departed as freely from Ambaym while

the lapom were in examination, as at any time before.

And ifthe Governor had vfcd never fo much circum-

fpe<5lion herein, and the Engltfh had knowne ofit, yet

how could fo many guilty confciences haue contai-

ned themfelues,and not one of them all haue attemp-

ted to flie or hide or difguife himfelfe in all this timet*

All men know that a guilty confcience provokerh

men to attempt elcapes abouc and againftail reafon.

And therefore the law ever enquirech of the flight or

ftrinkingoftheaccufedjas a fpcciall indicium oi their

guilt. Why did not the Dutch then in their examinati-

ons, qucftion and (iff out by what confultation and a-

grcement,all the Efigl/fh came to be of one mind, to

(hew fuch confidence in this cafe :*

But to make a further and better anfwer to this ar-

gument, the Remonflrance chargeth the matter of it

with vntruth : Saying that the examination of the /4-
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fens began the 24. of Febrmry^ and that the next day

after, to wit, the 25.the EngUfl) were feized ; So that

here was but oncdayes refpite for the Engltjh to (hifc

forthemfehjes*

^ This impudence is very ftrange j for, the K6ts of
r^? the ProcelTe record^the beginning of the examination

ohhclapem to be the 23. o^February, and the refolu-

tion to fcizc the Englijh to be the 26.which is the third

day after: iffclufiue. It is well we haue a copie oftheir

Ads, ( fuch as they are ) cIs we fee into how many
formes this ?r^/^«f would turne^ to avoyde the true

difcovery.

^
After this the Rewonftrants with the likemodeftie

!^* note another vnrruth in the Engliflj Relation, where ic

affirmeth that the Englijh had not any converfation

with the Upns-^ the contrary whereof ( fay the Rcmon-

/nw^j)appcareth as well by the confefTions of the En-

glijh asthe lapom^and particularly by Maifler Tower-

fons voluntary confeflion, made long time after his ex-

amination, .lii^rn

What credit the Ads and confcflions may deferue,

is already fliewed : and the very perfons themfelucs

therein affigncd to this converfation with the lapens,

had no language to ferue them therein. And for Ma-
(lerJbft'^^/,?;^/ voluntary confellion pretended to be
made fo many dayes after his examination; bt fides the

foulcplay of the Dutch \kd in alledging it fo, already

difcovered in theanfwer of the Dntch Relation (which

by this very touch appcareth to be the worke of the

fame Pcnne that wrote this Remonfirance ) that preten-

ded voluntary confellion hath not one word or menti-

on ofthe/^/'^;?/ in it: And yet x\\is,Rcmonflrance ( ha-

.-,^^,7
"

'

ving
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uing thus ftoutlyproued this point) niLimpIicih oucr

the Eftgi/fb Rclicion, iaying, tharthcfc conirarktics

and dilTiiuuIations^flu'w that the fame marucyloufly

ftrayeth and wanderah from the truth- and that the

contrary thereof in ill points may be taken for true.

After thiSji'hr Remonflrance commeth to the cxami- ^*

natio of- the Ffj^ljjhpiifoneis^ /etdovvnein our Relati-

on : and proniifvtli that the particulers th-rcot fliall

hereafter in time be refuted, & prooucd vtterly coun-

terfeit in the mofi and moil fubfttinriall pomts.-as fliali

likcwifjthat which is tlicre related of the tortures.

But why haue they not all this while made, or ac leafl:

attempted fome difproofe hereof ^ Why could not

Maerfchalcke (w horn they haue now dcpofed in other

points) haue faid fomething to shefcj being himfclfe

the fecond pcrfon in the Councell, nud acquiinred

with all that paffedc'Well, fince they be prooued here

by fixeWitnefleSjlet them yet (land for true vntill this

promised Counterproofearriuej

But for the point of torture, the Remof^jh.ince an-

iwcreth in the Interim^ that if the cafe lawfully re-

quire, it is no fault in the ludge to examine vpon the

torture : being the Cuftome in all Europe^and particu-

larly in the Ldiv Countryes. And if any were tortured,

that was done vpon pregnant and waightie Indicia,

proofed and confcflions of others.

This hath beenc fufficiently replyed to in the En^/ifh

Anfwere to the Dutch Relationjwhere ir is pi o )ued,
^ firfl: that the^A?^///^were not laufully fubic(ft to ihe lu-

rifdidion ofthe Gouernour o?Amhoyisa and therefore

vnlawfully tortured. Secodly^that the kindcof torture
' B vfed,
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vfcd, was not agreeable to the Law andCuftomeof
theLsiv Comtryes: and laftly, that there was no fuffici-

cnt/W/W«/»forthe torturing of the firft Id^ejtj nor

none other proofes or Indicia againfl: the Englijl^ but

the forced confcflions ofthe tortured Upons
'^ which

ground oftorture is prohibited by their owne Law.

(p. Yet further the Remonfirants fetch an argument ouc

ofthis point ofthe tortures,in iuftification of their of-

ficers fad at Ly^mhoym, If(fay they)they would hauc

drawnc confeflions out ofthe Eptglijhby tortiu*es;why

did not they torture all the Bnglijh 1

This riddle is plaincly vnfolded by the fame Engli[k

Relation : where it appeareth, that after they had tor-

tured, /^^^y^» Cellins^ and c/^r^jglad was that Eng.

lifuman that could deuifc any thing to confelfe, to

pleafe the Fifcdl^ and auoydc the torture. Yea, sher.

r$ck prayed to God to allifl: him in this kinde. Ochers

asked thofe that had becne formerly examined, what

they had confcfTed jfaying,they would doe the like

thereby to fhunne the cruelcie ofthe torture. As for

thofc that were acquitted (as hauing confcffed no-

thing ) the Dutch plot could not reach them. For ha-

uing laide the confultation of this pretended confpi-

racie at ^mboytia, where none ofthef<! foure were vp-

on Newyeares day ; they had no colour to torture

them5whom their owne people that ftood by^knew to

be fo farre abfcnt : And no man imagincth that all the,

I>»^f/& that were by at the torture, were piiuicto the

intention of the Gouernour ; who in this cafe was to

carry himfelfe fo,as that he muft not make the bu fines

fo grofie, that all that ftood by might vndcrftand it.

It fulSced him that lie caught thechiefe ofth« Englijh

therCj,
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therCjand fuch a number by vvhofeexampleall would
afterwards abandon the farall places.

Laftl/jthe Remonftrance gathcreth that there was r^

no excefic vfcd, becaufe fomc ofthe Ei^glifh were par- ^
doned ; to none other end (forfooth) but to giue tefti-

mony oftheir whole proceedings.

This indeed is a point wherein the Dtttch vfcd the

quintclfence oftheir skill ; (o to handle the matter as

that they would feeme to raixc clemency with luflicc;

to make their Proccfle to palFe the cafier and fayrcr-i

both among their owne people there, and after when
it (hould come into Europe, But he that will but a little

confider what the D«/r^ Governours end and aymc
was, will finde, that as he and the F//^4/5flaboured in

all the ProcefiTe to reach Captaine Tewerfsnihz chicfe

ofthe£»^///Z>therej never fatisfying themfclues with

any confeffion that made not him guilty ( as appeareth

in the Englifh Rclationr^fo when they had caught him,

and fo many other of the chiefe of the Englijl) there,

It was a fmall matter for them to fpare a few of the

meaner fort : being afTured that the executian of the

rcft,would be a fufficient warning for all other EngliJ})

men ever after to keepe their diftance farrc enough

from that place. And thistooke fo right(according.to

the intention) that all thtEnglifl) as well at the Molnc-

coes and BanJa.as thepoore remnant at AmhojnA forth-

with vpon the nevves ofthis Tragedy, quitted their

Fa(aorics in all thofe Iflands : choofing rather to leauc

the places and their trade there, then their liucs for it.

For the Dutch had fpoken loud enough, and plainc

enough in this aftion, for all the Englifh to vndcrftand

their meaning : who therefore would not (lay till the

E 2
' chiefe
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chiefe of rhem alfo were thus eu t off, and the reft dif-r

miflf.dwi hrhc'irlifeforapiey, and for an argunnent

ofthe Dutch Officers cleinencic. Ba: if thcfe few Eng-

l.Jh were Cvcd to rhis end, in the Dutches intention, to

grueteftimony of all thJr proceedings, as here isal-

ledgcd : Wliy then doe nor the Dutch nxciue and al-

low oftheir tc ftimony :* For thcfe all with onemourh
accufe the Dutch to haue proceeded by trcchery and

moft execrable injufticc in this whole adion.-although

indeed fomc ofthem that were obfolvedj confefTc vp-

on oath, thatihcy conceiuethe reafbn and end of the

Dutch in fparingthem,tohauebcenein hope that for

that favour,they would haue given teftimony on their

part, when this bufinelTe Hiould come to be examined

here in Europe: ifyet the caufe fliould ever come co be

reviewed here ; for fomc ofthe Dutch at Amboyna de-

clared plainly, that they made accompc the Sfanijh

March would prevent the accompting for this bufi-

neffe.

The next point that the Rsmenftrams note in the En-
glijh Relation ofthe examination of the prifoners, is

thedefcriptionofthetoiturcs oiWaternndfre :\v\\\q\\

( they {ay ) is finely and prolixly fee forth and embeli-

{[-\Qd^ tomoouecompalTion, and to inveagle the Rea-

der, to fwallow the reft of the errors and vntruths of

the Relation. But that, albeit all torture is in it fcife

rough and harfbj efpecially fcemcth fo to the EngUfhy

becaufcnoneis vfcd in Englmd, but in cafes of high

treafon, yet the rorture of Water is the moft gentle,

civill,and fafeof all other kindes oftorture.-onely cau-

fing an oppreflion and anxletie of breathing and rcfpi-

ration, but no replenilhing and fwclling ofthehodie,

as>
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as the Englipj Relation ftttcrh it out, &c. Yea that all

that the (aid Rclaiion dvlivcrcth touching thefe Exa-

minations, is but a bare narration onely without any

proofe.-oratthemoO is witnclfed but by a very few
perfons, andthorefueh, as the caufc coiKerneth .-in

.whichj.bcing thcm/eliv^? once judicially convidcd,

they may tiot'now bee admitted and allowed as wit-

neffesagainftthe ludgc and his proceedings, ag;iinft

a Court ^nd Counceil of fourctccne ludges, pcrfons

;Wcll knowne to bee of worth and vertuc , and againft

their owne confeflions legally takcnj and confirmed,

with their ownefubfcriptions. : . .

For reply to all thisrfirit/or the defcriprlo ofthe tor-

tures, which is hcre(lcoffingly) faid to be fo laboured

& adorned5to mouc companion, & make an eafie way
for vntruthesi it is remitted to the reader to perufc and

judg it.It will be found as voyd ofthis art ofpainting,

as it is ofthe vntruths which the Remonjlrants mcntio,

but fpecifie not, leaft they fhould be cleared, as other

pretended vntruths are already in this reply.The caule

ofthe Englifh needed no fuch helpes. The truth ofthe

things delivered in the whole Relation fo fliineth in

the meerc Series and circumftances of the fad, that it

difdained thofe borrowed colours,feathcrs, and tralli,

wherwith the Remonftrams haue trimmed vp this their

anfwer. But it is a figne of their penury of matter,

that they thus carpe at the ft yle of the EngUfh Relati-

on. As for the gcntlenclTe of their torture of Water,

chat is alfo left to be judged^ yea even by the words of

this Remonfirame^xhdit acknowledgeth ir to be an Op-
prelfion and flopping ofthe breath : then which what

ftriveth more with the very life ofa man, or more for-

E 3 ceth-
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ccth the noblcft and tendereft parts :* It is no marvaUe

that fome oftheir ownc Advemurers tell thefc Direc-

tors in Print, that they can cut off another mans earc,

with as little feeling as ofan old fhoe. But our people

xh2xhz\xti2Sitdohh\siVater-tortHre oi Amboyndj and

haue heard thofethatfuffrcd both there makcjthc co-

parifonjfayjthatthis is moreterrible and infupportabic

for the time, then the torture of fir^ •• how ever the

wound ofthe latter refteth longer in the flefh. The
famemen alfo tell vs, ( and that vpon their oath ) that

it is not onely a ftifflmg and oppreffion ofthe breath

;

butalfoareplenilhingof thcbody till it be fwollcn

andftrctcht, as in Clarks examination is fet downe:
contrary to that, thcfe Remonftrants here affirme. Yea,

but (fay they ) thefe witnelfcs arcbut a very few, and

the fame alfo parties in this caufe, and ought not to be

heard againft a Colledge of ludges, honeft and fub-

ftantiallmen, nor againft their owne former confelfi-

ons. That they are fo few, weemay thanke the Dtttcb

that left vs no more. But all that they haue fpared vs,

agree in one vnanimous and conftant teftimony . Nei-

thercan there in this cafe be any other proof required.

What :' Would the Remonftrants haue vs prooue thefe

things by the teftimony of the D»fr^ that were em-
ployed in this Procefte, and are thcmfelues guiltie of
this mafqucdmurther^ Should we haue brought a
Certificate hereofvnder the feale oiAmboyna,vjVih the

Governour and his Counccls hands to it'! What other

proofc is the nature ofthe caufe capeable of, but fuch

as we brings And whereas the Rem&nftrants fay here,

that our witneifcs arc parties, and formerly convi<5l in

the caufci they feemc to forget, that their owne Ads
Ihew,
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(licw, that fomc ofthem were abfolvcd cxprefTely, o-

thcrs never condemned. As for the Credit ofthe Col-
Icdgcofludges, fo often repeated, it is aheady exami-

ned in the beginning of this Reply, as alfo in the an-

fwer to the Dutch Relation.

Finally, for the Diclarations and Writings of M4- «
ftcr Terverfon^ C0tdfon, Griggs^^ndi ochers,fcc downe in

the ErfgUJh Relation,thefe Remonfirants feeme todoubt
whether any fuch be extant. And for the ftrangc fignes

ofthe ftorme, thefodainc raadnefle and death ofD«»-
kya, andthencwfickneflfe ztAmboym, following the

execution ofthe Engli]h,\^\{\.c\\ they tearme pretended

miracles ; they fay, that the truth can be witneffed by
thofe that were prcfcnt and about them at the executi-

on, that no fuch thing happened. And here they adde,

that the Bnglijh ftirre heaven and earth to conceale and
cover tliisdcteftablefadi. But who will fuppofe(fay

they)that fubftantiall peoplc,(raen ofapproved worth

and vertue)would fhcw themfelucs fo impious and in-

humane to torture and execute innocent pcrfons f

Much leffe muft this be prefumed of a Court of Jud-

ges fworne and eftablifhcd.

As for the Writings of Maifter Towerfdn, C&ttlf$tfy

CriggSjZndi others, mentioned in the Efjglijh Relation,

(now doubted ofby the Remonfirants) \vq report vs

nto the Lords ofhis Majcfties privie Counfell, that

hauefecne them, and to the friends ofthe parties that

know their feverall hands^ and laftly , to the fame Wri-
tings themfelucs ftill extant and keptto be Ihewed vp-

onany occafion. As for the figncs related, they arc

fworneby our men that came tnence,and further to be

prooued by Letters written, from fome that then fer-

vcd.
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ved, and ( wefuppofe) doe yer fcrue the Dutch zt Am-
ho^nay ifthey be not fincc dc-^d^ whereof no nevvcs is

yet come. But what Winefle doc the Ref»6njlrmts

bring, that thofe things fo /et downe with their cir-

cumn:ances5and-ro the eafier examined, were not fo?

The truth ( fay they ) may be witnefTed by thofe that

were prcfcnt and about theprifoners at the execution.

But who be thofe ^ Why doth not Maerfchakke in his

di'fpcrate oath (anon to be examined ) atteft ihat there

was no fuch matter as the Englif) pretcnd?Orwhy (hal

we rcje^fb our peoples teftimony, and beleeue the(c

Rewionfirants without any witneflc *! But wc flull hauc
witneffcs he reafter. In the Interim^xh^n. let the thing

fo already witncfled remaine for true, till it be con-
tradidcd by more and better witneffcs. As for the£»^^

/;yZ>itirFing heaven and earth, not to concealc or co-

ver a deteftablefi(^ of their ownc people ( as the^^-:

M0f9flraf9celpe!iketh)biit to di/cover amoft damned
pratftife ofthe Dutch^ and to procure luftjce vp'on

it, they conceiue they arc not to be blamed herein .•

yea that it is their dutie to mooue hcavt n and earth

againft them, that haue mooved hell againft Inno-

cents.

Nowforthehoheftieand credit of their Governour
and Councell dXAmbojnu^d. ftring often harped vpon

:

although it be evident th.u there is a great diffT-cncc

ofthe ftuffe between the Judges of Amhoji^a.^nd all o-

ihtr luds^s in the parts of Chriftcndome : yet the ho-

nefty and credit even ofthe hti\ ludges i^ nofufficicnc

defence for them againft fuch apparant proofes of In-

jufticc, as are extant in this caufe, even in the ads of
the Proceffe it felfe, as is before dcdared.For the ludg

that
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that in his ProccfTe obferucth not the order prefcribcd

by the Law, is reputed as a priuate pcrfon. Othcrwilc

indeed^ the ludge is not without proofeto be prefu-

med to hauedone vniuftly:but this will not fcruc thefc

ludgcs. Neither is any partieaccufcd, to bcprcfumcd

guiltie, without /W/V/4 or euidcnce :but eucry man to

be prcfumed good vntill the contrary be prooued.

Which (hould haue mooiicd thofe Judges of Ambojna.

to haue becne render and careful! in the /W/V^/y^thac

were made the pretexts to torture the firli: Lipon : and

not to torture a poorc man for asking gn vfuall and

harmclcflTe queftion, yea, and needful! in the place of

Iiis fcruicc
',
as is (liewcd in the anfwcreto the Df/tc/j

Relation. Much more ought tlieyin this rcfpedlto

haue beene tender oftaking tlic extorted confeffions

ohhc lapons^ forafufficienc Indicium againfl Maifter

Towerfsn^ not onely in regard ofhis qualitic, as being

the ^^<f^^ and Cape Merchant for the Englifh there-

but alfo of his innocent and harmelcfTc, ( yea godly)

beliauiour at Ambeyna^ and all his life before. For as

he was a man of note, and Icnowne to mod men oF his

qualitie here in England-^ foall that knew him ( cfpeci-

ally that were well acquainted with hira, wherofthere

is no fmall number )ioyne and iumpeinthisone opi-

nion & commendations ofhim, that he was ofa moft

faire condition and fweet difpofirion, harmclelfe, and

witliout fpleene or gall^ and (in a word) the vnlikclicfl:

EngiijhmAn that ever went into the Edfl Indies, to be

a plotter or pradifer of fuch a fad as he was condem-

ned of.

The Remonflrants having thus finiOied their nnfwer

to the lS.nglijh Relation5affirme that by tlieir dcdiidion

F of
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oiJnly, and this anfvvcre, they hauc fuffickntly juftifi-

cd the procteclings of their Officers at K^mbsyna j nc-

uerthelelfe ex abundrnti they produce further evidence

our of an atteftation of Signcur Houtman their late

GovcrnourintheJl/tf///rrtf^y. Which becaufe it is af-

terwards againe repeated in fcverall Articles^ (hall be
there with the reft anfvvered. :>,-;, Li.v-'j

y In the meanc time, they appcale to the Lords States

general!, whetlier they haue not by all this given fuffi-

cient fatisfadion and caufc to the Enghlj) Compmjy to

abate and kt fall their fuir, leaving the blame vpon the

Authors of this abominable confpiracy (as they call

if )andofthcirownemistorfune. Ncverthelcffe, not

diring to goe to tryall ofthe maine caufe vpon thefe

their allegations and proofes,they pray that there may
be no precipitation vied, but a fit refpit granted them

for thecxa(^ enquiry of the truth in the/W/^j;and that

in the meanc time, they may haue the protcdion of

the Lords States, and all mifun'dcrftanding and con-

trary dedudions may ccnfc 5 at lend provifionally.

For put cafe (fay vhey ) that their Officers be cruely

guiltieC as the E^glijh pretend) yet they muH: be heard

before they can be condemned. And in their opinion

( fay they ) the ground of the Connfancs of this caufe

mull come from ^mbojna to Batavia, and (hence he-

thcr: and time convenient being given, there will

doubtkfle come daily more and more cleare proofcs

and light in the cJufc. As for themfelues, they at laft

plainly confeflfej.that they cannot anfwer the objecti-

ons and circumffanccs allcdged and propofedjbyt

that this muft and can be done by them onely^whom
the caufc toucheth and conccrncth ; to wic, their Offi-

cers at Jmhjm. Here
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Here they rcnownce nil the defence andjuftificKion

which thry haue already made
-^
as impertinent and

infufficicnt. They might haue done well then to hiiiie

fpared all rhis labour, and at fii ft: to hau(^ lefr ihe caufc

to them whom it co!Kerncs,as the Englij}) Co mpafty by
their Letters rcqucft'rd them. As for precip ration in

the caufe, the Enzjt(h Company rcqalrcth none But be-

caufcthc AfilsoftheCouncclhit A^ihoyna th^^mfcjucs

containe all that can be legally pleaded m iulfificai ion

oftlcOfficers,(for,ifin them there be no jufl ground
of- the condemnation and execution ot the Engl>(}),

allfupervenicm prooFcs come too lite to excufe the

lodges, even by their owne Lawes ) therefore thu Eng-

Itflj Cempafty prcfumc and maintaine, that there is al-

ready ground fufficient, out ofthe fame Aifls, and out

•of the Trcatie whereof ihis procefTc isapkunebreach,

for the Lords Stares gencTall by an A<5t of Stare pub-

liquely to declare the Nullitie and injufticc ofthe Pro-

cclTe. But for the judiciall proceedings againfl the

particular pcrfons that haue comittcd rhisynparareld

Injufl:ice : there may be fach order and courfj taken,

as his Majeftie and the Lords States flnl! findc the na-

ture ofthe cauieto require. Wherein alfo the grcatefl

care and expedition thatcanbevfed for the apprehen-

(lon ofthe parties, will be no precipitation ^confide-

ring the manifcft proofcs of th Jr Injiiflice, appearing

in their owne Ads, as is before declared.

Having finiOied their prayer to the Lords Stares

gencrall, to the efFe<^ aforefaid, the fcope and drift of ^^»

all, being onely for D/toW; and refpjt in tlie caufe:

yet as it were repentingthem oftheir former feare and

declinatioh of a prcfent tryall, they come on a frtfli

F 2 with
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with new proofcs, which they afHrme to be fo ftrong

and vigorous, that they arc of power, more then fuffi.

cicntly to giuc their Officers an entire difcharge, and

to confound their Adverfariesiand that without hclpe

ofthe points before ailcdged.And to make good thefc

great words, they produce eleven fevcrall Articles ta-

ken by depofirion of Laureme rJHaerfckiUk thdihic

Cape Merchant at Amboyna^ and now returned into

HefUndy and fworn to the fame Articles before the Se-

mte of Delfe,the 4. of November latl Jiilo no'vo j whofe

name in this ^^w<9;«f/??'^w^ they conceale. Ncxtthe y
annexe the report and depofition ofSigneur Hommm^
their late Governour at the Moinccots^ before mentio-

ned. And inthelaft place, they repcate fome points

already by them alledged in this Remonftramey and (o

fhut vp their whole Worke.
For the teftimony o^Maerfckilek^ it is to be confix

dercd in the generall 5 that he is a partie, being the fe-

cond man of the Councell oiAmboyna : and therefore

what is before faid againft the whole Councell,falleth

vpon him in his particular with more enforcement.

NeverthclefTe, this proteftation againft his incompe-

tency to be a witnelfe in this caufe being thus premi-

kd'^ we will perufeand examine the particulars of his

Atteftation : yet with this leaue, a little to invert the

order of the Articles, ( but without prejudice of the

fubftanceofthem) thereby to take all the matter of
one nature together, to avoyd prolixitie and necdlcfTc

repetition ofthe fame thing in divers parts of the an-

fwcr.

The firft,{ccond, and third Articles affirrac, that as

welhhe /«/>^»,f as the Englijhy not onely figned their
'

icvcralt
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fcvenill confefTions with evciy of their hands refpcc

-

tiucly^but joynrly and feveraliy confirmed & pcrfiftcd

;in the fame, even out ofth^ fetters and irons, at fevc-

rall fcflions ofthe Coiincelli yea the Englifh three or

foure fcvcrall times, without rcrrading or revoking

or changing ofany thing .• albeit the Governour feri-

oufly admanifhed them to alter Or revoke any thing

which I hey had falfly confefled through paine or fearc

&c.But tharall the Engltjh flirinking vp ihdr fhoulders

confirmed all they had confcfTed to be true,and craved

mercy and not luftice.

Thefe impudent fictions are anfwercd by that which
is already noccd concerning the Requifites and Solcn-

niticsofthc Ads of all Courts of iufticc: which by
prefGript ofthe Law it felfc record the pafTages ofeve-

ry SeiHon, with the date thereof. But in all the Ads
of the Court of/^/»^()_y;?4,(vnlefre they haue given a

falfcCopie,which yet were to be taken for true againft

themfelues that fo falfified it ) there is no mention of
any more confcflion then one ofevery prifonerjnor of
any frecdome from fetters, nor ofany fuch admonitio

by the Governour as is here pretended. Bcfides the

Bnglifl) that are cfcaped, as well thofethat were abfol-

vedjas the reft, vtterly deny thefe feverall points to be
true. Yea the gefture here added ofthe contrading or

fhrinking vp the flioulders, being no Engli[h gefture,

fufficiemly rcfuteth this fidion.

The fourth Article fliithjihat WtUiam Webber one of
the Complices confeffed he had received a Letter

from lohn Clarke, intimating that there was fome ex-

traordinary matter and ofgreat importance in hand by
the Englijh at Amboym: and that lohncUrke confcftcd

to haue written P'ch a Letter. The
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Theconfcflion o^Webber touching this Letter, is ac-

Jknowledg<"d in the Etighfh Relation .• but whereas this

dcpofitionfai'hjthatC/^yirf alfo confclFed the writing

ol fuchaLetter^ the Ads themfchies wherein CUrks

confeflion is fct downe by the Dutch A^uary, rcfu-

tetb it, nor making mention ofany fuch thing,nor ofa-

ny qucftionmimftrcdtoC/^r/r^ touching this Letter,

oi his meaning by that intimation •,Which would not

hauebccne omitted, ifthe FijcaUhzd not perceived

that WP?^^^;' had faigncd this matter oncly to avoydc

torture.

The fift Article being of the fame nature with the

ei^hc and ninth, (hall be anon with them anfwered.

The (ixrh andfcavenrh Articles,recitecertaine pre-

tended vohmtary confeflions oiThompfen made be-

fore feme of the Councell apart: to wir, that he had

endured fo much torture without conftflion, becaufe

he was often vpbraided by Mafter Tovcerfon with drlih-

kenneffe, and warned that he Hiould not in his cupps

difcover the pretended plot. Wherevpon he had vow-
ed and fu orne to himfelfe, that he would not be the

third nor yet the fourth man that confclTed; what ( ver

torture he fuffered. But afterwards he confeffed ( faith

the feventh Article) that he was glad that God had re-

vealed the fa(5t, for the iaving of innocent bloud, and

that he had doubly deferved dcarh: yet craved mercy.

Here let thecourfcof the Dutch m making Affihttit^

ofthe pretended voluntary confcflio of Mader Teiver-

/^^ before fix ofthe Councdl apart (and entred into

the A6s)beconfidered, as it is truely fet downe in

theanfwer to the Dutch Relation : and it will raanf*

fefliy appeare, thatthisconfellion of Ti't>»?/>/ii>w(ifany

fuch
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,

in

fuch had beenc ) was ofmuch more imporrancc to the

clearing ofthe Duu^ proceedings, thcii thofe obfcure

words ofMaifter Tower[on . and fo woild the rather

haucbecne brought by way of Atteftation into the

Ads, as the other were. But in the Ads there is no en-

try ofany fuch confcffion oiThornfon:who alfo going

to the execution, and being reprochcd to beaScie/iam

or villaine, openly and boldly anfwcrcd^that he was as

honeft as the Governor himfelfe, and by and by tooke

his death that he was innocent.

The fifth, eighth, and ninth Articles affirme, that

Coflms confelTed all without torture, and being con-

fronted with Maifter Towerfon before the Councell,

averred his confeffion, and perfwadcd him to doe the
like; alfo that Maifter Towerfon being another rime be-

fore the Councell with the reft of the Engli[h prifo-

ncrs, reproached them with their drunkenncfTe and
difordered Hues, and imputed the difcovery of the

confpiracieto Gods judgement vpon their wicked-

nclfe: yet that at laft Maifter 7'(«>2i?f?'/^» confeffed him,

felfe to be the Author,and inftigator ot the reft,and as-

ked them forgiucnelfe.

Of all thcfe maters being farre more pregnant C if

they were true) to haucbecne the ground of the /en-

ttnce, then any thing entred in the Ads, there is no
one word or mention in all the Procefte, although

thcfe things are here affirmed to haue pafted before the

body ofthc Councell. But it (t(zmtihi\\:xtMaerfchalck

( fincehisarrivall in fJoHand) is flievved the defcds of
the ProcefTe, and fo would fupply chem by his ownc
tfft.mot)^ .Biit hecommeth now too late to make new
Ads> after iKe Copie ofthe ProcciTeimpaited to the

Englijh,.
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Efigli(h,\n patticular^C&Umf was tortured with water in

ftjch forr^as the view ofhim,afterwards made Cmlfett'

confclle without torture, as is fet down in the EngUjh

ReUtien^ and yet averred by thofe alfo that faw him
come out as CW/^/; did. Further, how fencelcfTe had
the fpeech ofMaifter 7owtr[on bcene, to impute the

difcovcry ofthe plot, to Gods jufticc vpon the bad
life ofhis pretended CorapliccSj and not rather vpon
himfelfefor being the Invcnter andAuthor ofthecon-
fpiracy, in it felfc more haynous, then any thing he
could charge the reft withalI:'Laftly,it is already fuffi-

ciently proovcd by more competent witnelFes then

Mmfchdk^ that Maifter Towerfen and the reft were
never together before the Councell from the firft ap-

prehcnfion vntillthelaft fcntcnce : and that in all that

time, he fpakc with none of the Englijh^ but Cotdfony

Griggs^zndFardo '^{o impudent is this atteftation of
Maerfchdlky that he vfed rhefpeeches here pretended,

vnto Cellins and the reft^and that before the Councell
The tenth Article faith, there was a Letter written

by Maifter T^rverfon to Coulfortj charging him to he
the prime and fole caufe,that mooved him to this en-

terprife ofmaking himfelfe Maifter ofthe Caftle : and

that the fame Letter was in the hands of the Governor

If this be true, how could Maifter Towerfon make
himfelfe the firft author ofthis confpiracy, as the Ads
*md Maerfchalcks owne relation in the former Articles

prcfenthimc' How comcthit,thar there is no mentipW

ofthis Letter in the Ads, nor the fame Letter or any

aurhenticall Copic thereof fenc over for juftificatipn

ofihf:caufe,b?:^Dg.fo pregnant and^crtjixept a;^rdof;c^
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The 1 1. Article, tclleth a talc of Coflms his rcfufing to
^

fit and eare with the Dtttch McrchantSjin their parage
from Amhoyn^iXQ Ucatra in the fhippc, when he and
Beamontwci'C fent thither; vpon fcruple (forfoOth)

toeatcvvirh (uch honcft men, being himfclfca tray-

tor.

This as it is frivolous and ofno value in it fclfc, C0I.

lias being then as a condemned man to (land to the

mercy ofthe-C)«^<;^ Gencrall at lacatra: fo the truth

ofit is vtterly denied by Beamont that pafled with him
in the fame (hippc^ and together with C«?^/»/ did eate

at the fame Tabic with the Dtttch Merchants, without

itrayning ofany curtcfie for the matter.

_,
But to hcipc the tcftimony oiM^rsehdk, that fwea- X

rcth all the former points in his ownccaufe, and a-

gainft the very Adtsthemfelucs, and alfother proba-

bilities: xht Remonfirants in the next Article, fupply

him with a CoHteJiiSy beyond exception as they pre*.

tend: to wit, Si^ntmHsntmAH their late Govcrnour
inihi^Moluccoes. Whocoraraing thence to Amh$ynA
after the execution, heard and faw fomc things pertai-

ning to this bufinerfe ; whereof, ( being now returned*

into Holland) he maketh report and dcpofition, in fixe

fevcrall points, 1^/2^: Fir ftjthat it was firmely and with-

out queftion or doubt belceved at Ambdyna^<£nttz[\y,

and by every man in particular
5
yea by himfclfcalfb:

that the£«^///^ and lapons there had truely and in eflfe^

confpircd the taking oftheCaftle. Secondly, that the

faid Signeur Hdutmm comming through Hitto^ Gearge

Slerrock(one ofthe Englijh Complices; fell at his fcety

and acknowledged the great favour that Governour

SpcuitSind thcCouncell ztAml^oyn^h^ddonc him in:

Q3
V^^-^-
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pardoning his delist. Thirdly, that he was afterwards

f^cCcnt it Iacatrawhenlo^;tB€ampftt ( another of the

ji5//^///7;CompIices)con|^cfred his fault before the DutcH/

fdn^rsiliCarpefSftfen^and craved mercy for the fame.

Fourthly, that himfelfe and divers others at lacAtra^

had good and fu re information and notice, that 5^4-

mont freely confefTed the confpiracy alfo to the Englijh

Prefidentthere i but that the £^5!^///^ Prefident thcre-

vpon lockt him vp clofe from fpeaking with any man

;

therby to prevent the diflionour ofthe trcafon. Fiftly,

that the Governour S^eult is reputed for a man of
^orth, honorable and godly, by all that haue conver-

fed with him ; and the reft^of the Councell alfo, fuch

L as cannot any way be doubted or fufpeded guilcie of

£i> foulea fa<^,as to accufe or raifvfe the Englilh^vmch

lefTc to .put them to death, if they had not becne guil-

ty. Laftly, that the torture of Water is alwayes vied

..by the Dutch in. tht Indies^ and is not fo cruell not dan-

gerous, as other kindes of tcj^rw^ .y|ed.i^ ^h^i-^^
iC/>A(«^m^,andinaU£«rtf/'C^, vr; ..,.:^ • ,.,-'
„;^Sirft,the£»^///ithat were faved from the butchery

of Ambcyna^dot not yet belceue,that Signeur Houtma»

iiath depofedy-as is here inferred. For when he was at

.jlmhoyna^ and laboured to be brought in ex/'^/^^^,

forthefalving ofthebufineffe; he openly profe/Ted:

that he would waili his hands of it, and that Harman
-vm Sfetilt had begun it, and Harman njan Speult

(hould end it. And this prefumption of theirs, is

further confirmed by the manner of ciiing this Sig-

neur Hotttman^ even in this Article, where his de-

pofition is not fimply and clearcly alledged ^ but with

this idpubtfull variation .• Les dires et depofitions da Sig-

neurGevernenrHeutmAnj&c. Neither is it fpecified,

where
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where or before whom or when he tooke his oath:

which yet is according to the Cuftome fet downe
;

touching the depofirion of il/^^r/f^4/<r/r; to wit, that

he tooke his oath before the ^^;o.i^^of-D^//>5 the 4. of|

November 1 624. But admit he be fworne to thefe Ar-.

tides : let vs examine their particular import. The firft;

is onely ofa common opinion and fame that he found

at^w^^^^jthat it was a true treafon.Is it any marvaile

that the Dutch, that had made the people belecuethat

the Bnglijh meant to haue ript vp the bellies ofthe wo-
men with childe, ( evenof the Natiucs ) and to make
choice by the beautie and feature of the feverall in-

fiints, which to iauc^and which to flay^had p epareda

fufficicnr rumor againft thecomming ofSigneur Hout-

mmy to winne his opinionto their caufc c* Next, it is

not likely that he fpake with any, but thofe ofthe Ca-
ftle : who were moft ofthem parties in this butcheric t

and therefore would make no report to him, but what
fcrved their owneturnes. Further, the judgement be-

ing palled againft our people, their fad ( though nevec

done)might beprcfumed notorious in Lawrand there-

fore no marvaile he and others gaue credit to it. Yet
who knoweth nor, that much falfe judgement happe-

ncth, notwithftanding the notorietie induced by the

Ads and fentcncc ^ It were an cafie matter for a ludgc

to anfwer any injuftice thus. But when thcjudgement,

and the Judges are queftioned of Injuftice,thc notorie-

tie that themfelues haue made, is no plea for them.

Yet iftheAds containe fufficient proofes for ground
of the fentence, then fuch notorietie may hcipe them.

But in this cafe, the Ads fhewing that they haue pro-

ceeded contrary to Law, inferrc thciif Injuflice to be
G i no^
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notorious, as is before fhcwed. For the fccond and

third Articles , concerning Sherrock and Beamoms

confefiion of cheir faults extra judicially, and while

they were yet in danger : they arc ofno moment, to

prooue their guilr, much Iclfe the guilt of thofe that

were executed, ofwhom thefe confeflions make no
mention- nor especially can they giue any fuccour to

the caufeof the Govcrnour nnd Counccll for their

proceedings; who ought to haue had the grounds of
their fentencein the Ads of the Proceffe, before they

condemned and executed our people. More particu-

larly, sherreck indeed confclfeth, that with humble o-

beyfancejhe complained to Signeur Houtman of the

Dutch daily reproaching him with treafon, and pray-

ed him that he would deale with the Governor Speult,

to take order with them for their incivilitie. For ( faid

he) although I had bcenc guilty, yet being now par-

doned, why/hould they thus reproach me ^ Other

confeilion then this, he vtrerly denieth to haue made
tbSignQur Hoftfmafj. Beamof^t alio confcfCeth^ that

when he came to Ltcatra^ being fent thither to ftand

to themercy ofthe Generall ; who then told him,that

he came thither to dic^he was much amafed.But when
fodainly the Generall in better earneft told him, he

forgaue him • then he gaue him humble, and open
thanks; but made no confclKion of his faulty nor was
by the Generall vrged in theleaft thcrevnto.Forthc

fourth point, that Signeur Hotttman2v\d others had
fuch notice, as is here pretended o^Beaments confeili-

on to the Englij}) Prefident •, who alfo clapt him vp for

it ; it were here requifite, that Signeur HoHtman{\£hz

haue thus attcftcd } did name his Authors if he will be,

belcevcd.
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beleeved. For himfclfc is but teftfs ex auditu. In the

meane time, not oncly ^^rfw^/^^dcDyctlnhife things,

but C^///A?/ that lodged in the fame chamber at /4f.ifr4

with him, averreth, that his reftraintand clofccudody

is vtterly feigned i neither did he ever hcareany word
or inckling of fuch his confclfion to the Prcfidtnr,

Maifter AHgufime Sfddmg^iX^o then one ofthe En^lifl}

Counccll at lacatra, (but no.v return id into England)

giveth the hke report. For the fifth point, being the

i-aire teftimony of Signeur Hontman^XQ\\c\{\\^g the per-

fbnofhisbrorherGovernor,r4;;5/'r«/^and his Coun-
celljltis a point of civilitie in him, to lieipc them

with a good word in the gcncrall .• but it is farrc too

light to lay in the fcoaleagainft the fevcrall and preg-

nant proofcs oftheir foirlff Injuflice, before in this re-

ply at large fpecified, by the witncfTe of all our Englifh

that were r3vcd(as wcl thofe that were abfolved as the

reft) by cleave circumftances of the whole bufincfTc,

and by the Ads themfelucs ofthe Councell of o</w-

hojrtA. Laftly, for the Water torture,it appearcth with-

out Si^Vidux HoHtmans teftimony, to be vfed by the

Dutch mxht Indies. The poore PoUronesznd rhc Et?f-

lif) witnefle it with a raifchicfe.But to make ic lawfull:

it fliould be proovcd to be vfed in the Low-Cotmr'es .-

as hath becne already fliewcd. But why doth Sig-

neiir/Z^z/f^-^^i^^^nor the Remonflriints,'m all this difcourfc

fay nothing for ihe Fire- torture, which was alfo v^ad^

and that in moll: barbarous manner and degree vpon
the poore Lipcns, and divers of the Englt^ i

The Remenfirmce having thus prelfcd the teftimony

o^Maerfc/jalck^and Signeur //^///w/4;>^in the next place

(being the i-^.Article)telleth vs without any wirncfte:

G 5 that
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that divers perfonsf which the Englifh Relation men-

tioneth to be tortured with Fire aad Water, were ne-

ver once touched.

Ifthis were true and certaine, it had bcene eafie for

tht Remonjlrants toh^WQVi^mtd the perfons touching,

whom fuch error is committed. The Englijl) Relation

nameth none but lehnfen, Thomfon, and Clarke^ to be

tortured with Fire, Which of thefe will the Remen-

ftrants deny to be i^o handled : againft fuch cleare evi-

dence ofour part ^

The foureteenth Article promifeth, that the parti-

culars and pcttie matters (as they are here tearmcdj

fliallbe dilprooved by the depofitions of thofethat

were in prefcnce, and fliould haue knowne them ifany

hadbeene. Therefore vntill they be thus difprooved

( which will never be ) let them remaine for truejefpc-

cially being alreadie prooved by the oath of credible

perfons, and carrying truth in the very circumftances.

Laftly, for die extraordinary fignes that happened

at the time of the execution, which are here ( fcoffing-

ly ) tearmed miracles, the fame are alfo prooved by
oath, and further by Letters written from fome ofthe
fervantsoftheZ>/^/^^themfclues di-^mboymy readie

to be exhibited vponoccafion. And as it had beene a

filliepart ohh&Englijh to haue feigned fuch matter,

fo is if no lefTe impudence,to deny that which fo many
as well Dutcb^^ind Indians^^s EngliJJj faw, and knew to.

be notorious.

J After all this new charge fo confidently given, yet

the Remonflrants fall ofFagaine, and not defiring to put

the trial ofthe caufe vpon thefc,nor all the reft oftheic

allegationsjthcy rcturncby way ofconclufion to pray

the
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the Lords States General!, that there may be a conve-

nient n.ipite given for the better examination of the

whole matter .• and to that end that they will mediate

with his Majertie, to content himfelfe alfo therewith.

But the iHglilh Eaft India Company vpon the grounds

before at large deduced, doubt not,but that the caufe

will appeare as well to his Majefty,as the Lords States

to be ripe and readic for fuch an Adiof State as is de-

fired, and for the apprehenfion of the Authors of this

odious and execrable ProccfTe, as fooneasthey,

or any ofthem can be gotten. And then the

judiciall ProccfiTc againft them may
follow , as fhall appertaine

to fofouleand infer-

nall a Fad.
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